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REMINGTON
Typewriter

New
No. 6

Leads in improvements
New manifolding device

Latest spacing mechanisn
Lightest touch-Quickest action

Proof of Superiority
Over 15,000 nanufactured and
sold within 18 montis

EDISON MIMEOGRAPH
THE ONLY SATISFACTORY DUPLICATOR

3.000 COPIES FRObl PEN PROCESS
1,500 COPIES FI'WM TYPEWRIIER

Circulars and smnutk v work on apricationà

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD
45 Adelaide St. E. - Toronto

EVANS&SONS
(LIMITED)

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 Front Street West,
TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN . . .
Boston, DIass. . Victoria, B.C.

Wholesale Druggists
... AND ...

MANUFACTURING

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS

Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EYANS SONS & CO., EVANS, LESCIIER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London. Eng.

Genuia Aptikannia Preparations
ANTIKAMNIA POWDERED.

ANTIKA1INIA TAII.m TJS,
ti gr.. 2 gr., :I gr.. r gr. or 10 gr. encli.)

ATIKAlNIA ad CCDIu:INE TA1tLETC.
(11, gr..\nltik:su n:às. 2! r. sl .C dine.

ANTI1KA3NIA andu S.'NINE TITLlTS,
<2 gr. Antikariatt. 2!I gr. Slu.Q

ANTIRA3X1.t, QUININE and SALOL TAILET.S,
.2 gr. Ant.ik:smia. 2 gr. Subfla. Qutine, 1 gr. S:1101.

6 Thiese prep:arrt inn are iiin-.nlely ly uts atnd aro put, tp
int I.nz. t.aeltg- oInly.

NEV:ER IN BULK.
T~r-.i stîup liedi rv i js liîr i: e n t I l e - Seues. Cantadt,

,zxi u itoîtli tund Cuigtr., Ammî,.rC:î.
British & Colonial Depot, 46 Zolborn Viaduct, London, E. C., Eng.

Tite Antikamnia Chemical Company,
: :LfIsc:;'!:=. ST. LOUIS, MO., U.S.A.

CROWN
PERFUMERY

AND OT1IER EXIRACIS
B01H1 BULK AD SELL BOIILESi

GRABAPPLE TOLET WATER
CRABAPPLE TOILET POWDER, ETc.

FINEST COODS IN THE MARKET
TRY A SMALL LINE

S PO N G ES
ST.OCK NOWil COM1IIETE~

LYMAN, KNOX & o.
MONTREAL - - TORONTO

JI1·' lì lAllT l 'Fli .. .

Empty Capsules
Creta Precip. "G.W.N."
Graesser's Carbolic Acid
T. & H. Smith & Co.'s Morphine and SalIts
Acetic Acid, Glacial So'
White Glycerine D.D. r26o>
Castor Oil, Pharmaccuticai quality
Finest Norwegian Cod Liver Oil

In stock and to arrive.

BELLHOUSE, DILLON & GO.,
30 ST. FRANCIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

ONTARIO
OPTICAL

INSTITUTE
Classes ln Opties and Refraction commence on the second Tuesday

of each month.
Tlact -ichinz cîtraccç cvcrytiting n:ecctury for nu optician Io intelligently and

Students are elcone io renain tintil the lave gratped tIenecena formatiot--
-to u1l0%l: pai tihe ex.mintin n a hand.ore diploina is i.rnted gtiu

We cain tei oniy thorough course given ln Canada and at icast equal to
3n% in Amcnca.

Tho Ontario Optical Institute Diploma Is always an evldcnce of the
ability or its possessor to do his vork properly.

For lu.iucr information and recommendations from former itudents apply to

DR. W. E. HAMILL, M.D.,
Rooni Il. Janes- Building Specialist In E e Diseasez

Klng and Yongo Sts,, TORONTO. PRINCIPAL.
Advanced and privatc students received at any time. Sec announcenuents

in former issues.
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Of Spocial Importance.

WVe have just recenitly becn able to
mtsakc arrangements with one of the miost
successful advertisemsent writers in the
country to open and conduct for us a
special advcrtisemlent-writing bureau, and
we shail try to explaii to you somsethinig
aLotut the workinsg of this departmtîcîi, but
wouîld ask yotu, if you are interested, to
write for furtier partictîlars, and givinsg
tus, as far as possible, a fut description of
your business, just what youî have been
doing in the past, and what you wotld like
ta do in the future, thus furnishing us, in
confidence, sufficienst information about
your business to enable tus to forn somuse
general idea as to what is the nost practi-
cal way of promiiotinig its interests. Our
special advertising bureau will take your
store inîto consideratioi, and will write
you a letter giving you full information as
to what plans we would thinsk advisable
to use in advertisinig you, and statinig toyotu
just what the cost wotld he if we take con.
trol of the writinsgandstuggestingof the vari-
ous advertisenents which you mnight nseed.

'lle charges in each case wili be
exceedingly moderate, considering the
value of the service which you will get.
Anyway, write for further particuîlars. It
wili cost yol nothing if you do nlot care
for it after inivestigatiig.

Our bureau cani do this onily by having
a large numisber of houses to work for.
This will give you expert service and
expert advice eqtual to any that is-hiad by
tie largest houses in the United States
who emuploy a special expert to look after
their individuail business. We propose,
through this departntc.îî, to put the smail
ierchanit, or the msserchant doing a
mediun business (who is not in a posi-
tio to employ ai expert for his e e'sive
use), in the same position to advertise
intelligently and profitably as is done by
tise larger houses in New Yurk, Chicago,
and a few otier large cities who have
ieretofore becn alone able to do titis
iig-class work

vc propose in this departmsent to do
any kind of advertising work which you
nay wish done, whether you ) - a relailer
in a snall counstry store or a large whole-
saler in a big city.

We propose in each case to first muake
a coniscienitiotus study of youîr business
and its nieeds, and to tieu advise you as
to just what are the best methods to
increase your business, and as to about
what expenditure of nohney Viti be ieces-
sary to carry out the plans.

Wle have no special feattres to whicih
we wish to cater, and if we find on inves-
ligation that advertising by circulars is
likely to bu more profitable to yti thain
advertising in newspapers we shall be
free to say so, and also tel] yot wlen
yotr advertising expendittures are too
large just as quickly as to tell you wlen
they are too suali. Havinsg intelligently
discussed with you what it is proper to do
to push your business, the department
then proposes, for a snall price, which
wili be within the reach of your business
meanis, to take charge of your advertising
to any extent that you msay desire, to do
the whole business, originat ing and gettinsg
ui special sales, ansd the advertising mat-
ter tihat is necessary to conduct tiemt,
down to siiply writing such occasional
advertisemsensts as you nay desire, bring-
insg out the points which you miay your.
seif suggest.

We waint the departmient to be an
intelligent help to every one who feels
like taking hold of it. Onsly one store in
a city, however, cai join thtis league, as it
would not do for us to be pushing the
business and the advertising of more than
one store in any one l.cality. We want
therefore, to receive inmisediate applica-
tion froms the best stores ail over the
countr . Those wlo feel that they would
like to iimiprove their business and mnake
it grow more rapidly tihan it has been
doing will, without doubt, communicate
with us. The first store fromt each town

swhich applies will have the refusai of the
,service, no iatter whether it be a large or
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smnali store. If, after due conisideratiun,
the Iiist applicanit decides lot to take
hold of the mflatter, tie the second appli-
cant wil] be given an opportunity, wiere
more than une application is receivcd

front onte city. The advertisemtents which
this departmnent wili ivrite for stores wili
all be original. It wil nlot consist of
elippings or copies ei sonethiig soneone
else has donc. They will alil b of the
mo.st approved up.to-date pattern, and
wvili be written In the style which is best
adapted to vour business and to the ciass
of trade to which yot wis' 1o cater.
This is the tirst opportunity of this kind
that has ever beeti presented to the gen.
eral trade, and we have nu doubt it ivill
create a profound sensation anong iler-
chants, and we believe will (10 tuch
toward putting any business into the way
of makintg money rapidly. This special
department of advertisement writing is
now open for applications. As sooin as
those who apply Iake up their minds as
to wheter te service is wiat they would
like to have or not the work will imime-
diately begin, and there Witt be no delay
in the service, wiich- will take hold of
your business and push it along for this
season, and keep the good work going as
long as you like.

There is no charge for furnishing you
further information on the subject.

A Form of Substitution.

'lie prevalence of substitution is a
thetmte Vhlich has beei dwelt uinon time
and agam, and, noitwitlstatdiig ail tait
has been written and said in) coidemnîtta-
tion of this disltonest and unbttsincss-
like tmethod of doinîg business, it :11 con-
tinue as long ab there are dislonest and
dishotorable ien in trade, or, at least,
utntil such time as laws cati be put into
operation which will prevent a systei
so fratgit withi danger to the general
public and demoralizing to the trade.
There is a forni of substitution to which
oir attentuion lias recently becn drawn
whici is lot, perhaps, alvays intentional,
that is, it lias been practised without, per-
Iaps, considering whieiher it was a case
of substitution or nlot. Wc refer to thte
filling of containers which have been
ftrnished by nianttfacturers for the dis.
play of hlitir goods with goods aade by
other mantifacturers. For instance, the
tmantufacturers of " Tuitti-Frtîti " chewing
gum furnisit a landsomîîe show jar in
which tleir goods are tu be displayed
but, frequteiitly, it lias been found tait

the goods of somte other mtaker are placed
in it, and the puichaser is given this
article, aitltothgi purportintg toe " Tutti-
Urtutti." li the saite way we have secen
boules, bearing the namtes of other
prominiîent imtanufacturers, the contents
beintg those of ait entircly different maker.
In mtany cases we believe these things
are done thougitlessly, and vithiout in-
tention to deceive the public ; but we
know that in ttany cases the object is to

pali off soie of these goods as "substi-
tutes " for the goods originally contaited
in these packages, aid thereby practising
deception and fraud upon the custoier,

Vho, in dealing with the druggist, ias
done so in the belief that ie could be
trtsted, but who will, sooner or later,
discovering the dishtontest ways of stci a
dealer, no3t only forsake imtt, but per-
stade others to do the saie. Even
this, one of the mi/dkr formts of substitu-
tion, slould be avoided, not only in jus-
tice to the cuîstomler wh1o ias sufficient
confidence in you to deal vitl you, but
also as a wise business )olicy.

A Good Offleei.

At tlie tite wien the Societv of Retail
D)rutggi:ts selected its officers, it was feit
by mainy that it vas tinfortunate tait the
p -sidenit aind secretary resided SO far
aipart. Mlr. Pepper, in preliinîiîarv vork,
hîad sitown sutc skilI and appled ability
thit his pennanent selection vas a fore-

gone conclusion. h'lie vorkinsg out of
the pl.nts of the association have showin,
however, that in this case, at least. the
apparent mtistake ias turned out to be
the very opposite.

'l1te president, being located in fite
very midst of the trouble, and where
wholesalers'iniuience cati e itore rcadily
coiianded, is at cxactly thc rigit spot
and the secretary, being aiso situated in
the iidst of lie trouble, as it applies to
the interests of the druggists in the
western portion of the province, where
cutting has been for a short tiie so
disastroutsly carried on, is just in position
to judge properly of the influences imit-
tmediately surrounding hit, and to deter-
mille the course which local influences
uinpel the pursutatice of. If the druggists
gencrally appreciate as tloroutgiily the
iimmtîteisity of the work performted by NIr.
Pepper as does the presidett, Mr. Gib.
bard, they wil] be as willing as ie to cuit-
cede ar.d cotmmtîîend the quality of the
vork ie is performing on their beiailf.
Froi our oi knîovlcdge of the secretary,

and frot our judgmîeint of the work which
his ofFice demtantds, we feel that the officer
and the oflice have becen lîost juidiciously
comttbined.

How Druggists Should Stand.

'ie druggists of tthe city of Toronto are
to-day as one man in the desire to mtain-
tain a policy wlil will stei the tide of the
destructive price-cuttitng whici lias been
for years and is stili being carried on in
their midst.

The determination whici they arrived
at wtten Mr. Gibbard called themt togetiter
recently to consider the course they would
puîrste, naiely, to untitedly raise prices to
the tmaintufactuîrers' -idveîtised rates on the
ist of April, shows tiat they are willing
to figit the mîtatter out in any vay viici
circutmîstances may thereafter show the
necessity of. That the 'intest will likely
be frauglt witl serious conîsequences to
sottie of the mitimbers of the retail trade
is e:>nteded, but short agonîy is possibly
preferred. Even the miost obtuse reasonter
will nlot to-day assert tiat druggists cani
compete with departmtental stores on a
five- and ten-cent-iargin, especially wien
the departmentail store can buy in quanti-
ties and at prices on a par witih fite whole.
saler wio supplice tet. Custoiers of
Toronto druggists frequeitly say to thett,

I low is it you cai't sel these things as
cheaply as Simpson, Eaton, McKenidry,
etc.?" and the only reply whici cati be
given whici will reasonably succeed is
thtat, if these itouses were retail druggists
alote, they could not do it cither. If
that is true, and we are sure it is, tlien it
cannot possibly be affirmîed that retail
druîggists can compete without finally
being worsted in the contest. The plan
which the drug trade lias now adopited is
the only one whici cati save its iembers
frot generai tuin, and the parties to il
mtîutsi give il loyal support if it is to suc-
ceed.

h'lie lessons recently tautgit somte houses
of a jobbiitg character in Toronto,
wito have lad tieir local drug suindry
trade wiped out in a few weeks, show
cleatly what druggists cati do even with.
omt concerted action wiien ltey feel that
they are being systematically betrayed.
Witi concerted action, and applied
througlhoutt the entire province, there is
nto Iouse, not cven lthe strongest, which
couldstand thedestructive influence whicih
couild be applied to ieir trade.

We suggest this to our patent ttedicine
mtanufacturers, as they, under presert cir-
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Protonuclein...
Tablets. (ioo 3.grain Tablets ii bottle) per doz. $9.oo

"1 (ooo 3.grain 'a'lets in boule) . each 6.75
Powder. (i oz. houles) . . . . . per doz. r.oo

(8 oz. il bottie) . . . . . cach 5.50

REED & CARNRICK,
,3o Wellington st. East, TORONTO.

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.'s

Blaud Pill Capsules
Are soft and flexible
Never become hard

Never becomo oxidtzed
Never vary in strength

'These Capsules are put up in i, 2, and 3.pill sizes, with or
without Arsenic, and can be supplied in boxes of 25 or ioo
(cach). They are prepared by a unique and original process,
which entirely overcoines the tendency to hardening which
is so coluion in the Blaud Pils.

R. L. GIBSON,
30 Wcllington St. East,

TORONTO.

Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.

In Pint Bottles..... ............. $5 00 per doz.
Winchester (½4 lmp. Gal.)......... 2 00 each.
Imp. Gallon, in 6 gal. lots, and over 3 50 per gal.

iVith htndsone lithograpeI labels. liuyer's n:e proninently
pîriited on saie, ai tlhe following prices:

. Gross fots, and over..........$60 00 per gross.
('acked iin One.D)oe.Cn Cases.)

We use a Pure Sherry Wine in the mnasnfactuire of this article,
assuring a delicate ilavor, and we guarantce the qipality to be
equal to any in the nuarke.

\Vc invite conpaison with other manufactrers, and will checr-
fully furnish samsples fot ihat purpose.

Your early orders and cntpt:.• solicited through Wholesale
J obbhers or direct frot us.

H enry K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
cana3ian Brand :

36 and 38 L.ombard Street, TORONTO.

March Winds are Blowing
oitDEut AT ONCE SoMEi OF

agg BILLI NGS, GLAPP & 00'8
(<los'iON)

SLIPPERY ELM
M TABLETS

In 5 lb. Glass Front Display Tins

Aiso in Cartons of 40 5.cent Boxes.
SAME PRICE.

Pille Tar 0011gb Drops
Si.nqped Cc.c C

ln twostrengths..Vedlum indStrong
40 5-cent Packages for $1.26

Vollor's Eili Edge Spruce Gnan
6 sticks in box, retai;ng for s cents. 30 boxcs in carton forgo cents.

Soauder'î (Rloyal Retediety niad Extraet Co.)
Svet Wheat, .After l)inner, c.d'ry and Pepsin, Tolu Sugar Plum% Chewing

eMtutcci' Pure Crenan Salud
Olive Oil, in r imp. gallon tins.

Ciaplirenu's Cclaetetuses ant Cachiets

WIRITE FOR SAMPLF.S AND PRICE.LIST.

38 Front Street Eant. Toronto, Ont.

FRONT AND BACK VIEW

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS

COOL
Easy to Wearl

No pressure enRetsals flips or Back.
Severest iernîa No understraps
withComntort. Neverasoves.

*'AnefAC o.,-D BY--'
?he Smîith Manuf'g Ca., - OaIt, Ont.

The
Silver
Truss

IS A NEW INVENTION,
NEW IN PRINCIPLE,
NEW IN DESIGN,
NEW XN APPLICATION,

and the MOST PERFECT KNOWN.

ie greai ucceîs of this Trus, in holding with comfosr all kinds orhernia, whether
. di41t,,1 outh,. or irîLsrsîs. ait over C:în-îda, the Utlred ScaLeq, andi Europe, is plicnom.

bai T e Lc een ailotpîr l'y le: ding hopitals2 !urreons, andi rup.rurc secia, is
of the Unileti Srnses%. ant ly We>tnii:rser ndi Guy % lopitah. Lond on. Esg. No
greater recomnmendation could be accordei iny appliance than its adoption by the

-andi g ns corjris.ng the staffs of these liopitais, u hich rank among th.-
I.letandi test min the sorlJ.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE SMITH MANUF'G CO., GALT, ONT.



iLymani Bros. & Co.zzz
TORONTO, ONT.

AS MANUFACTURED and sold by us for

Forty Years
is brought out this season in more convenient
shape. It is put up, six pieces in a packet, retail-
ing at 10 cents, and three pieces in a packet for
5 cents.

A New Package a

Excellent Preparation
Good Seller

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS IN CANADA FOR

Star Aluminium Combs
Log Cabin Root Beer

THESE COMBS ARE MADE OF HARDENED PURE ALUMINIUM. NO BASE METAL USED AS AN ALLOY.

Pocket Comb, No. 4, Leather Cased One-half fine and coarse teeth, $2.75 per dozen

Barber's Comb, No. 6, { { es long, tapered, half coarse and fine, $4.25

Ladies' Dressing Conib, No 12,

\Ffjffft{fIfÇf77*I-* 7f 'z -411' 1 7 IiLnS 1ln, vaJrs e nd fi1 50 Io JLr I

OUR LINE OF

SPONGES
in all grades is very complete. It will pay you to see our samples before placing your orders for spring.

- c.I - " - I-- -
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cuistances, would be the iost likely tu
create antagonisin, uînless their actions
were sufliciently loyal to save theni. ''hîe
general druîg trade, in its individual mem-
bership, would not feel the absolute cut-
ting off fromn their trade of even the best-
selling patent rceedy on their shelves; but
the imanufacturer, who is entirely at the
mîercy of the individualh,would be dooned
la a imonth.

h'lie Toronto druggists, at least, are not
very nuch influenced by tre fear of the
consequences to themselves in the miethod
to be pursucd. They are pretty well over
the departmental store scare, and are be-
ginning to realize the power they possess
whben unitcdly applied. Their town and
village confrères can rely uipon thieir co-
operative action in any event, and can
enter into this contest feeling that there is
sonething to work for and to wvin, and a
splendid prospect of success crowning
their loyal efforts.

Legislation on Opties.

That the science of optics is one which
has in the past been a subject which bas
not received the recognition which it de-
served is now generally conceded. That
very important mem ber of our body, the
eye, has quite as much, or, in fact, more
reason to receive careful and scientific
treatment for its weaknesses, as well as its
ailnents, as has perhaps any organ of the
humanl systein ; yet how often is it most
shamefully treated and its ailments aggra-
vated at the hands of those who have no
conception of what is required ! The
establishment, however, cf schools for the
purpose of instruction in evcrything per-
taining to optics has worked a change in
this matter, and now there are numbers of
graduates of these schools or institutes
throughout the country who cai be safely
depended tipon to treat defects of vision
practically and scientifically.

Thiere is no doubt that ere long legis-
lation will be enacted which vill prevent
the public being iiîîpused upon by those
who are totally ignorant of what is re-
quired by the skilled optician, and which
will also guarantee to the practical man a
degree of protection such as will render
his calling that of a profession instead of
a mere vendor of goods.

An act is now hefore the legislature of
the State of New York, asking for the in-
corporation of the Optical Society of that
state, and its objects are outlined in a
letter which has been addressed to the

daily press by one of the promoters, and
in which lhe says :

"'It will lawfully sustain the opticians'
traditional right to adapt glasses to the
sight. It will protect the public against
misrepresentations on the part of tie opti-
clan as to bis abilities and lawful functions.
It will sectre a higher scientific and prac.
tical proficiency on the part of the opti-
cianu, which is undoubtedly for the public
welfare.

"TO attain these objects the society
seeks to be vested with the power to
qualîfy by a proper examination ail those
men who desire to becone opticians after
the passage of the act.

" All opticians now engaged in business
as principals and their appointed repre-
sentatives ai their respective places of
business will rot ie reqiired to pass an
exaninationl, but wîll receive certificateb,
entithlng thein to continue their practices
as heretofore, provided they shall have
recorded tieir naines and addresses with
the society not later than ninety days
after the passage of the act.

" By such means the society will have a
record of all opticians who now have the
unrestrained right to practise in the State
of New York. Beginning with this stage
the society proposes that aIl men here-
after wishing to become opticians for their
own accounit must subnit to and pass an
examination by the Board of Examiners,
which shall be composed of meinbers
nominated by the society, but under the
jurisdiction of the state.

" In presenting the bill before the legis-
lature, it was essential to introduce a
clause liniting tie amount which should
be charged for certificates, but which
limitation will be discretionary with the
legislature to allow. Within the legalized
limitation, it will he wholly discretionary
with thre society subsequently to fix the
charge."

Pharniaceutleal Association of the
Province of Quebee.

''ie semi-annuial exain mations for major
and minor candidates will commence on
Tuesday, April 14th, 1896, at 9 a.m., and
will ho held in the College of Phainacy,
595 Lagauchetiere sticet, Montreal. Can-
didates must file their applicationr, duly
certified, with the registrar, on or before
the 4th of April. Printed regulations and
forin of application muist be obtained frôn
the registrar, ar d be duly signed by the
applicant.

Candidates who have failed more thau
once in their exa iinations will he i equired
to pay the full examination fee.

No applications for exanination will be
recived after the 4th day of April.

E. Murn, Secretary.Registrar,
595 Lagauchetiere street.

Montreal, March 5th, 1896.

Sr

Snap Shots.

Ncwfoundlanl druggists are becoming
mnodernized-tIhey are cutting prices.

Ai international pliarmnacetitical exhibi-
tion will be held in Prague between
August 15 and September 15 next.

''lhe retail drug trade in the United
States is not pleasecdi at the advance in
price of laine's Celery Compound.

With the advent of spring, what about
a stock of photogr'.phie instruments and
supplies for the amateur photographers of
your neighborhood?

Bicycling has proved a blessing in more
ways than one to the drug trade, nany
druggists now acting as agents for bicycle
lirns and doing quite a nice business.

Te Pharmaceutical Society of Grcat
Britain has succecded in having a grocer
ined for selling fly paper containing
arsenic, in contravention of tihe Pharnacy
Act.

What patent niedicine house made that
large cash sale to a department store just
previous to the date agreed upon with the
Retail Association ? retailers arc enquir-
ing.

Ano.hcr new drug journal bas made its
appearance, and, strange coincidence, the
CANADIx DiucGis-r never had such a
demand for its advertising pages as for
the present issue.

We arc pleas::d to beable to report the
hearty co-operation of the wholesale drug
trade in the plan agreed upon with the
retailers. Many large orders have been
refused, where satisfactory evidence was
not forthcoming as to the destination of
the goods.

Possibly, relying on the advertisements
of the departmnental stores, ihat drieggists
were getting " 400 per cent. profit," bur-
glars have been naking raids on several
Toronto drug stores. As far as ascer-
tained, they have not been able to fi nd the
advertised article.

An Explanation.

Editor CANAnIAs DRuGcIsT:

Si,-In your Fehrîîary niimber " Mont-
real Notes," I notice that your corre-
spondent gives nie the honor of presiding
at a meeting of retail druggists recently.
Please correct this in next issue.

MNIr. W. H. Chapnan was chairman at
the meeting referred to, while the secre-
taryship was accepted by

Yolirs t'l,
1. '.. Ri.\lin.E.

Cinnamic acid has becn dctected
anong the decomposition products of
crude cocaine. According to IH. Tran-
feld, when crude cucaine is exhausted
with boiling water, the latter takes up the
greater part of the free cinnamic acid,
which miay then be isolated by means of
its calcium sali.
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Extract Ficus
"E. & CO."

Syrup of Figs.

This as nol a secret remedy, but contrariwise.
Tihe label bears tie plain information that cach
luid.ounce contains the active principles of ra
grains Alesandria Senna. For this reason the

physician is alle lo prescribe it wvith emactness.

Tile flvour of Senna is completely disguised

by a delicious cordial, in which the fig iavourtr
predominates. Naursea and grai.lg are overcomne.

SIIELF FORM - - $3.75 per, doz.

16 Oz. BOTTLES - - 65 cents cach.

j Gall. BOTTLES - - - $3.25 cach.

Canadian
Cattie Spice

.lany diruggists are in the habit of preparing,

or having prepared for themr, sone kind of

CONDITION POWI)R.

To mneet such reqluirenents we L.ave selected

a tlorouglrly reliable formula, accorlinig to which

we manrufacture suuclh quantitics as enale us tu

sell unr product, in place of private fornuhe, at

considerably lover cos(.

l'o create a denand it is sohl under the above

popurlar title, and each shipmurent is accomr panicl

0by a supply ofadvertising atter.

100 POUND COTTON BAGS.
1 QUART CARTONS.

Al.k for more " Ads." wlen required.

Effervescing Hydrobrornate of

Caffeine
and

Bromide of Potassium

" E. & CO."
Vhat more commition thtan Ileadache, Over.

exertioi (mllental or lhy.sical), Sleepssness, etc. ?
In this preparation we offer an excellent rein.

edy at a price theat ensurres a large demiand.

ico cent sauiples contain two doses, and tihe

23 cent size contains tweçlve full doses.

Evi.ience is plentiftul that success ittends its in.

tr.duction, provisional tipon souie attentinu tu

its display.

When received we wvill isue handusome adver.

tising panels.

ALL OUR SPECIALTIES ARE REMUNERATIVE.

Manufacturers of Elot & Co.
PILLS, FLUID EXTRACTS, ETC.,

AND PHARMACEUTICAL
SPECIALTIES. TORONTO

MANUFACTURING

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS

AND DRUG MILLERS.

WILSON'S IS THE
BEST

a.. .

Our sale last year shows this.

ROOT BEER

Our certificates fro
gists show it.

m prominent drug- THE
BEST.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, HAMILTON.

SELL

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (52A)
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,agi tsi!ai. IIaIj lr for

KIIi STATIONERS' SUPPLIES
DO '<OU WANT TESE GOODS?

Thilc WrIte us foi- Prices.

Tilt-W. J.GAGE 00., fs

4 Fronit Si. W. i4t. - - T>t>s4

QDOROMA
D The Perfect Tooth Powder

H a p' c .u reJ ilse'nwL.et %hercte< ;a là..,

à.~ itsjiJ. If il &- a sac. siinc w~ )>...a

gh... tii aî..si%,

0.Igçn.,.ts, u. - aIl ,c..rt i 4 t&ý a

A ttç.s>tise

J. STEVENS & SOU)
78 LONG LANEI - LONDON9 E.G.,

ENGLAND

]Redi Cross EnglIish Drcssing-s.
Druggigts' Specialties,

Glass andl Eartherwarc,
Hospita.9 uppl*es andi Instrizments.

CANAIAN AGENCY:

PRICE LIST mm

Comimon Sense Exterminator
FOR ROACH-ES:

acch, SI 75 do--.: 5oc. cati,. S3 7S dO:. S:.00
each . 18.oo do:.

Common Sense Exterminator
FOR RATS AND MICE:

i5c. cati,. S1.00l doz. ý JC. catis. Sî.7à dc:. . Soc.
cati,. 13.i. do:.:- SI tic cach. $3.oo do:.

<'n ~.!lé.!vm.iy .n.ni. X-. sMc:? (r..r lissaI

Common Sense Mfg. CO.,
523 Kin-- Streot WVcst, Toronto.

Zlantifactuîrcrs of Common Sense Stove Poilsh.
and Common Sonsolinc Blcvcic Lubricat.or.

THE UNI VERSAL CRAN DALL
Juikt out

TIIE LATEST IbMPIOVEDIENTS!
WVIAT blOIE CAN YOU ASK?

W:oce for eatalogse.

CRU DEDRUGS.

FREK RA MERCHANT,
65 FENCIIURCII ST.. LONDON. E C.

h4 . , a a . A npà s 3 . à , 1 às 8.01 81 n

TYPKE & KING
7 Jcfft:cs Square,

Hypophosphates a
Specialty. ...

A&cids l',.s 1 is.r as la ti lu%air

Aminon i lratt. OsalasIe, . tIcrianate

Amtmona je.. ail A tmmiaza ýi Sal:.

Essenlces ,s.mrnkgii. etc.. î.1 Cjr.te .,ner>

Hypophosphites s»aine.:

gAph iewal :5t-< Ana1l"tical, Photo-
grapie, , 1Pyrotechinical r'ur;.oses.

New Book
of Recipes

19Y IIi..

ATLAS CHEVIAL CO., SUNDEIILAND, ME.

Price $ 12.00

One tbousand modern and reliable
formula for producing

the followirig:
Paunî)S, Colors, V.ar:islles, Ouls, Grcases,

SO.Ipss. lackiiîîs (rjous). Launldry .11d
othier Mlues . i)olI.shles for I roll, Brass, and
MIetais .Colors amîd Enanîci1es for Chinla
and Glass : Goid Pains, Lîquîdi( Gold and
SilvLr, 'G;iîîs. ('urss ani Scaling as
liks of :111 kinids ; iJthIograph1ic tild
I>nnltili- colos (aill Ille newest shades)
lâ.uio. and I riniers' Varnlishies : S1taisis,
V'arnishies, and i'reservatives for i .eaier ;
Creisis, Stains, i'uiishcs, ind Varnishes
for Furniture .Orange, Venetiia Red,

Ultnrairisie, Ilurjîle Crocuis, and otlher
11'owders i)Dycs, Coiors. anid Cliecînicais
for l'*C\tiie Gonds ; l>ý,igesnxs tsd Coil
Tar Colors; Fanicy Soaps and Candies

I'crfuîîu.es, Scenzs, 1'omadcs, Eaui de Co-
iîme, Cossic' lirlys Cres.

i'astes, 11.as.iiks, (;crii,]isinfeci 1 lts;
E ssentiai Ojîs of 1>icîîwrmint, Alionds,
.,nd Niîstiij . Infaiiù,' Foods, i>epîsecr,
Sauce.ç, Chuîncve I izesxive Relishies, Cuir-
rde l':clr,1lt TIllts; Biizng, Etgg,
ind Cuitsard lPowders , Flavorisig Spics,
Syrtups. jelies, Fruait and Soluible Essens-

vs:Oititiiients, Roiges. and P>aillis
Vinlegar and :\cetates Winces, Cordiais,
anîd Beveriges . M inerai Waters ; P>hoto.

raieClienulcis.: rade Chleinicals;
and inatny otlier ticiv anîd scientific prn>
cesses wii full exlî>iaîîatorv Ilotes Is to
Ille imethocd of mlanufaccture.

*Csu:'uî,rA, RK«irl** NSeas. One shs,..ni nni
Cin f.tmisl.r .11 1ssoducinz :,U1 lisI' of <c'11 nnd .îtier
tthcnlu,at cu.oî,os sis feul c,î.l.nato.y tante, a,
Xn'srscîsr 11.1 man,,factutric. î.Wbaerccs<1fm

thse At a' Cliscjal C..Mp.e.). Stindeilinsl. adiaunce ss.f
of tisk n;la. mLch is llntlotlî.sc.IIy le scsy- salu;bak.
1,11. o!itil redî- ai, ino f:Tcî,îClIy nioti tinrc!aî.Nit

ben: .is. (Ftim lt. in ariotier .. ,glsns anay rerars! for
;sa<Ia.«%iIi:iyor acceracy. otisaetseAl Cittmi.
cal C,)Iioî.nv lise istel. n ciinc ak nturnler of

:edîpes thas aiw tae e t ouisiuît s.is tise otif

't 0'si«i :ime.11 as% lusIen go place - illsu the ttaci,
of snilita.foc' sn:,nx;mr. ,lits ce, s.orlncn.tise
îM:ans of produscinq thse svisus coMmno.iities for wici
r-,-;.rc CIC!.WiisfS :.inz chea la theelt<neanf

d1,15. tilt) of fie. In: el,orm.s ans:OIy poqI ra .:%a

in tic ,oai.th O'f cases. le alossin io'rtnon:bîc.
wVhite t111% Issusl or reciî.t sm Mi bi.s,. c.Ile more llse

fa5iutS h tr.cissti Ons.c.1 à ~ .t. unbl tl-Ise ians
f inur Cisf, ancre.a nsro.l,nct' Tic:%r ic site ns.

Cesustitas nsay. -ti lie hvceeshy m,. iufatiers ..f

f 15 s- fit.cin iier eyseiîrmn.cti in
hIsoJ ryjc. Oil <>11.f Cel.ur:iis,, J», sea.

Telegramns: ' CIIEMICA LS. SUNDERLAIND."
Lotrs: ATLAS CIXEMICAL CO.,.Sunderland.

Er.glrind.
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Trade Notes.
11. Proctor, druggist, Drayton, Ont., has

made an assignmnent.
Il. G. Martin, druggist, Canning, N.S.,

has given up business.
llooper & Co., druggists, King street

west, Toronto, have dissolved partnership.
A. W. Hlarding, forierly in Kanloops,

ILC., has opened a drug store at Tral,
B.C.

Dr. Vernette as imoved his drug busi
ness to 105 St. Domlinignlo street, Mont-
real.

Abbott & Alorton have sold their drug
business at Ottawa, Ont., to Miller &
Kennedy.

Johnson & Johnson, Chai lottetowi,
P.lE.A., have opencd a branch store ai
Souris, P.E.J.

Bernard Bros, druggists, Point St.
Charles, Montreal, have sold their busi
ness to lr. Iela:'ger.

Charles Wright, druggist, of Toronto
Junction, lias been charged hy Detective
Wasson with practising mîxedicmne in con).
travention of the Medical Act.

W. B. Grahan, druggist, Ridgetown,
Ont., has noved into tIe corner store of
the Porter Block. He is anxious to dis-
pose of his old fixtures at a bargain.

G. E. Gibbard druggist, 287 King
street, west, with br.mch at 5 8S College
street, Toronto, has made an assignment.
Liabilities said to be abouit $4,ooo, with
assets of an equal amount.

The namle cf Evans & Sons, wholesale
druiggists, Toronto, Ont., was, througlh
somte inîstake, omitted fromlî the list of the
ivholesa!e bouses on the " friendly list "
iii the circular issued hy the Ontario
Society of Retail ruggiss. l'he parent
house at \ontreal was given, but the
other overlookcd.

Two well-dressed ien in Alontrcal
have heen gcng hie rounds of the drug
stores, and while the piescriptions which
they present are being filled they lelp
tlemîîselves fromli the stock. Mr. Rey-
nolds, of the Wellington Aledical Hail,
wlîomî thev tried [o vicamîize, telehlioned
for the police: but as they lcard the mes-
sage, they replaced the articles before the
otlicers arrived, and so got off.

Burglars have been busy, during the last
couple of weceks, operatiing on drug stores
in Torontn. The store of W. H. Burgess,
273 yongc street, was cntered by ile:mtis
of a cellar window. A few dollars in
change was aIl that was taken. The sane
night Hargreaves Bros.' drug store, 174
Queen Vest, was broken lino, and somte
louse change and postage stamîps taken.
On the 2nd of Alarch, at WVeston, just as
Mr. T. G. Watson, druggist. was about
closing his store, a inan cnte:ed, and at
once denanded ioney. Mr. Watson
refused, wiereupon the intruder downed
himii and threatened to shoot if lie made
any resistance. He then secured the

contents of the till, whichi amounted to
somte seven or cight dollars. 'Tie Veston
car, with the unsuspecting robber inside,
was overtaken at Humberside avenue,
and before lie could get out of the car
they were upoin lii.

Montreal Notes.

l'ie phiarmiacists and wholesale drug-
men have been very busy lately on the
hockey field. Alhhough hockey,in a rink,
lias heen called " Fun in ain ice chest,"
neverthieless it is geierally " hot while it
lasts," as Counit Nosko says.

Mdr. J. lertz, according to a contei-
poral y, will open a pharnacy at the cor-
ner of Craig and Place d' Armes Hill.

Mr. Ielatiger lias purchased the busi-
nîess of Messrs. Bernard Broq., at Point
St. Charles.

Mr. Smîitl, of J.achinîe, lias been found
guilty of infraction of thie Phiarnacy Act.

Il Ile niow celebrated Taîloretti case,
the several meiners of the Mondehard
famîîily and 'Mr. Tailoretti were last Thxurs-
daIy conimitted to the Court of Queen's
lench by the police mxiagistrate. 'Ir.
Tailoretti's business was sold sone timte
sinice to .\r. S. Lachance.

Toronto houses are well represented
by commercial travellers in Montreal.
Evidently they do not cone here without
being able to offer advantages whichi our
ownî local jobbers cannot give.

There seenis to be considerable dif.
ference of opinion aniongst pharmiacists
about signing the agreement to pur-
cliase only fromî bana fide wholesale houses
in consideration of their active assistance
m preventing cuttiig by depariiential
stores and groceries. Sone say there is
scarcely a wholesale house that does not
sell retail, and otlers coiipîlainî of viole-
sale houses joining private little combines
as to prices. There is evidently a want
of accord between tle txwo bodies.

Manitoba Notes.

Mr. B. M. Cannliff, of lorage la
Prairie, and Mr G. W. Alcl.aren, of
Alorden, were in lWinnipeg attending the
anual meeting of the Pharmlîacetitical
Association.

.\r. .W.Hgnbtadruggist,
VIrdei, was in \\innipeg last week on his
way home froi Eastern Canada, whiere
hie liad becn visiting relatives.

Mr. A. E. Hill, of Griswold, and Mr.
N. J. lialpin, of Brandon, vere in Winni-
peg attending the immigration conven-
t'on.

Mr. E. 1). Martin, of the Martin, hole
& Wynin Company, vith his son, Master
Eddie AMartn, returned last week frot
Oua wa.

MIr. James A. 'Macdonald, druggist,
Wliitewood, lias sold out his drug busi-
ness to Mlessrs. James R. Bud & Co., of
the saime place.

A1r. Wn. Young has retired fron the

fini of Messrs. A. Young & Co. at Nec-
pawa. I r. Arthur Young continues.

Dr. Carscallen, of Morris, lias disposed
of his business in that place to Messrs.
Lawrie Bros., who will conduct the busi-
niess utinder the firmi naie of the Morris
)rig Hall.

Nlr. A. R. Leonard, of Stonewall, paid
Wiinnipeg a visit last week.

Mr. ). W. Hole, of the Martin, Bole
& Wyin Company, acconpanied by birs.
Bole, retuîrned fron Dollarsvilhe, Alichi-
gan, where they have been visiting rela-
tives.

Druggists throughout the province re.
port business fair, but collections soie-
what depressed.

Britishi Columbla Notes.

Druggists report, throughout the prov-
ince, very fair business the last month.
The weather bas becn fairly good ;
though, in spite of this, the influenza has
been almîost epidemic. Quite a littile
attention is now being directed toward
the mning centres, and druggists are
amo g the iany who have gone thither
to be iu lime for the spring opening.

Vour correspondent has always en-
deavored, through these colunis, to point
out the erior of cutting prices, and until
last ionth British Columbia could boast
of being practically free fron aIl suspicion.
Vancouver lias suffered at the liands of
jealousy and revenge, and for a time
things looked very bad. Patents were
advertised by one finm at cost prices. It
was nipped in the bud. That firin saw
the error of tleir way, and at the time of
writing rgh prices prevail.

The Briish Columbia Gazelle of Feb.
ruary 27th prints a list of registered drug-
gists and apprentices in the province.
There are 71 !icentiates of pharmacy and
24 apprentices. Of these licentiates, 54
are registered as in business before the
passing of the Phariacy Act, iS9 ; io
have been registered since then on the
O.C.P. diploia ; i on the N.B.P.A.
diploimla ; i on the Oregon diploima ; 1
on the W.A. diplona ; i on the P.A.G.B.
diplonia ; i on a diploma (nane not
given); and 2 by exanination.

Alr. Samuel Hanson, "drtggist by
exauination," bas clos'd out lis store on
Governmîîent street, Victoria, and lias
gone up to the Kootenays Io try his for-
tunes.

Mr. Franîk 2Al. Crydermiian, late of the
firni of Dean & Crydernian. left Victoria on
the 5th inst. for Tes I.in Lake, which
is in both Cassiar and the Northwest
Territorics. There he will try iiining
for a living, applying the knowledge
gained by a course of lectures on assay-
ing, etc., rccently given in Victoria and
Vancouver, as prelimiiiary to the estab-
lishing of a School of 'Mines.

Chas. Nelson, registrar of the B.C.P.A.,
has noved into a more commodius cor-
ner store on Cordova str.:et, Vancouver.

m
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'he ne xt meeting of the Coincil of Ihe
l.C. P.A. is due March 12th, ai the
exailinations for licentiate of plarmilacy
and certified clerk (major and miinor) aie
to be held \pril ist and iid. These
dates are subject to change ait the discre.
tion of the council.

The coldest veather this winter visited
Victoria during tIe first week of .lrch,
when 220 F. was registered (io degrees
of frost).

Mlanitoba Pharmaceutîcal Association.

Feb. n9th, i S96.
.\t the annual meetimg of the pharma.

ceutical Association of the Province of
.Mlanitoba, held at the Clarendon Hotel,
in the city of Winnipeg, the following
ienibers were present J. F. iloward,
president : C. Fiexon, vice president :
J. C. Cordon, G. W. Bcl.aren, 1. M.
Canniff, W. R. Bartlet. H. E. Mitchell,
E. S. Knowlton, A. R. Leonard, W. A I.
Hutton, M.I)., Il. E. Butcher, A. l.
Kelly. TIhere were also prescnt : . i.
Cassieman, J. Giles, and Mr. \*an ulis-
kirk.

'he minutes of the last anuialI meeting
were read.

MNoved by Mr. Canniff, seconded by
Mr. McleLarenl, That the minutes of the last
annual meeting be adopted. Carried.

The report of the council vas then
read, which consisted of the reading of al
Ihe minutes of Ilhe council meetings for
the past year.

Moved bv Mr. Leonard. seronded by
i\lr. 'litchell, That the report of the c-m-
cil ie adopted. Carried.

The registrar thien read his report ;
G·:-ru.:,-.I beg to report as fol.

lows:
There have been added to the register

during the past year fifteen new members,
also seven clerks anid twenty.one appren-
tices. Of this înumber five passed Ihe
major examination and ten were registered
upon production of the requisite evidence
of their qualifications. I n .arch I noti.
fied ail menibers, clerks, and apprentices
in arrear in paymient of their fees that un.
less the. sane were paid at once I would,
mn accordance with hy.law No. ., remove
their nanes fron the register and omit
iheir naimes from tle list which would lie
published in the daily p.pers and Pharma.
«utical fournal. This had a very good
effeci, and I think, considerinig the amount
oumtstanding at Ilat timne, that the accouits
are now in very good shape, ilhere being
but $312 owing ly iembers. As to

clerks and apprentices, a number of my
notices vere reîturned through the post-
othce, they having, apparently, clanged
thir addresscs withotut giving notice. It
is inmposible to state wiether they are
still enpiloyed in this province.

There was one prosecution during the
ycar, which resulted in the defendant,
A. F. Sutherland, of oimsevan, beng
fined S:$o and costs, amioutmg; to $31.50.
Sutherland was conducting a stationery
and faicy goods business, and, in cou.

nection with this, was selling drugs vith-
out a license.

in the matter of G. A. Fraser, whici
was discussed ai the last anuial meeting,
the case vas placed in the lanîds of the
aissociat ion's solicitors for prosecut ion.
They have just notified the council that
they are in receipt of advice that Fraser
is leaving Ile province.

From Ite tact that there is a probability
of there beiig the iecessity of sone pro.
secutions during the coming ycar, the
Atlornley-Ceneral's Departient wVas seen
10 asceitain if the provincial police
would act in the interests of the associa-
tion, but the head of the departmlent
stated that it vas outside of thlcn riinc,
aid decliied to take any ac'ion.

hie followinîg names have been re-
iioved fromt the register, being out of the
province or out of husiness :J. K. 1 o-
liiigslead, J. C. Stoyt, J. Williams, R. F.
Green, l)r. J. Al. Eaton, G. A. Shereti,
G. W. lerry, Dr. W. R. Thomas, Dr.
J. L.. Nciinis, S. Baill, Max Pieplow, R.
Kyle, Max Benijaiin, G. Hl. Camneroi,
aud D)r. Whyte.

'lhe registi for the current year, con.
îaining the namies of S7 memîbers, besides
clerks and apprentices, is placed before
yotu.

(Sîgnued) W. 1). M.icoounau...
he registrar's report was adupted.

The report of the treasurer vas read,
as follows :
Tt l, ilance...... .................. S 99 76

Rvgistrations ani renewa.. . . 1052 oo
I.vcture tickets.................. 13i 00
t'cit eofh u1<e ......... . . .94 70

liy Stppies.................. .... $ ('i 3S
'nttitigu andt advursising........... 5S SO
I.ectures........... ...... .. 300 0O
lsiamnination fee-................. 174 o
Milae.........................r 85
\*.aluaitorîfees ................... 03
Annotincenent ................ . .0 . o
Tases..... .................... 33 70

.egal. ................ ...... 50 00
lcis;irar's satay ............ . SO o
Italanuce oun hanut....... ......... 4S4 -1.

a"F.1 S.

Cash on hand............S t4 .;43
Real estate......... .... ,. .S60 oo
tiatstanIiuig fe es.... ...... .32 Co
Salary %hume J. K. S. iby Ont.

\lining Co 250 00
-$2006 .a3

1.1 \l.mi 1.11 i FS.

Rent, Medical College...... 20
Ilwugh & Co., icgal ex-.

pensecs..i. ..............
B. tit hatlewoith ..... .. S

Martin, UIole & lynn ......
biovel & (.. .............. s
B. A. ttlakely....... ....... 2 00
Ta\es...... .............. 24 25
G. \\. Nlcl.aren, 2nilcge 7
Il. M. Camnniff...... .. 7 o
S:iplies>5.age, etc........16 30

\\ t. M.acdougalt ... .... 50
W. Rlt. tanitt...... ...... 6 ZSo

- 615S6

$2Z20 57

Movcd by E S Ktiolloil, -econded
lîy A\. E. Kelly, Tit Ile trcastîrer's re
port lic adorted.

The auditors' report, certifying tlhe

accounts to he coiret, was read, as fol.
lows •

.Moved hy Alr. AlcLaren, seconded by
Mr. lartlett, That lr. Mlitchell and NIr.
Casslenianu be appointed serutineers to
count the ballots for election of te coun>-
cil for the ensuing two yeats. Cal ried.

The president then muade lis anial
address, as follovs

As the term of otiice of the present
council and iuy presidency expire to-
gether to-night, I deei it a litting occa-
sion to voluntcer a few remarks relating
to our association and to pharmaceutical
matters generally.

But iefore procceding to review the
business of the year, I wish to express imiy
thanks to the niembers of the association
for having honored nie with a place at
the council board for the past ten years,
and to assure the council that I appre-
ciate the kindly feeling wlicli promnpted
thei to·place me in the position of presi-
dent for the last four years.

There have been fev changes in the
personnel of the council during the past
ten years, and I consider that fact a for-
tunate one, as frequent changes wouild
tend to weaken the efficiency of the coun.
cil, nev mienibers requiring tine to be.
coule tiorouglity conversant with the re-
quiuenents of the association and the
details of administration. For, altlhough
tle duties imposed upon the council are
not arduous, it is imiportant to the gen-
cral velf:ue that they should be faitlhfully
and wisel performied, and that result can
only bie secuired by hanving a couincil
whose ieibers are possessed ofa knowl-
edge of affairs, and vhio work in hiar-
monios accord for the general good.
Druggists, as a class, are husy lien, witl
litile time to spare froni the mialageiment
of their own affairs, and few of thein can
devote ic few hours, four or five tines a
year, whiich the requirements of the asso-
ciation deniand, -ithout a sacrifice.

The fact that so few" find time Io attend
our aniual meetings is sutlicient evidenice
of this contention. Our thanks are,
therefore, due to those country mnembers
who comte to Winnipeg two, thrce, or
four Limes during cach year, at great per-
sonal inconvenience and loss of time,
hem.g absent fron ilheir business for two
or thîrce days, and receiving no more re.
muîîîneration thman tlcir bare expenses and
the consolatory reflection that they are
doing their duty.

I do not wish) to convey Ile impression
that I consider this interest in the gond
of our profession confiied to the mîîemîî-
hers of the present council ; on the con-
trary, I think that just as good mnaterial is
to be fouind all through the province, and
you can scarcely niake a iistake in se-
lecting your council froin tle available
iembers of the association.

The drug business has rcached a stage
of developmiient in the province whiere the
utmost care munst be exercised to elisure
a successfui future. A great responsibil.
ity will rest witi the counîcils for the next
few years. They mîust zeailously guard
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CURE
Cure
Certain

Dr. Ilair's Asthna Cue is a reinedy inade according to
scientific knowledge that will cure Asthma. Thottsands are
pernnanently cured annually by this cure. It is a radical,
speedy, and sure cuie for aIl foris of A! thiia. It is for sale
by ail the leading wholesale druggists in the Dominion of
Canada, to wit: Lymlan Brothers & Co. ; Evans & Sons
Toronto, Ont. ; Lymuan Sons & Co., Montreal, Qntebec
Forsyth, Sitcliffe & Co., llalifax, Nova Scotia; J. Winer &
Co., Hamilton, Ont. ; and T. B. Barker & Sons, Si. John,
New lBrunswick.

A supply of Dr. IHIair's pamiph lets, and other Asthnia
literature, also prices and ternis, will he sent to any tetail
druggist on rcquest.

AI] druggists should k'eep this renedy.
Vour early orders and enq.tiiries solicited through whole-

.ale druggist, or direct froti us.
None genntine withoit the trade.mark.
.lantifactured only by Dr. 1). V. Hair, Cinciiatti, O.,

U S.A. Address,

DR. 1. 1.3. IAIR

341 West Fourth St., Cincinnati. O.

FzO ODY e° BRAIl

VIC 0~IN~S.Jl ~IîZ~1 'l''ii~ M ARIAN I>

'lie origir.ail rench Coca \inle ; niost putlarlyused ton'icstimulant
in% //esitais, l':d.ic' andf Reig'ious Institutions cverywhere.

Nourishes, Fortifies, Refreshes

Srn th:n /e enirme systent ; niest .-Igrrrab/r, Eferti:·e a:d .azsting

I*vcy test, stictily on its own icrits, proves exceptional rcputtation.

Palatable as Choicest Old Wines

LAWRENCE A, WILSON & CO., Sole Agents, MONTREAL

Effectoithe French Treaty
CLARETS AT HALF PRICE

The Ilordeaux Ci,et Company. establihed ni bronteal in viei of the Frenci
preerca . rc nowf oieati e she Cattadsin c nne'q.ir trautiftfi winet :0 $3.00 and 4.oo

pet~~~~~~~ Wc. fnircqar ols ihs arc eqga 10 aty 46.oo and] $9.oows, jCi od on
tie'ir label. Every wett hotel and club arc now handling themn, and they are reccom.
inendtýl l'y the si s ing erfecti pute and hihy aated foi in-a5ds
tisc. AdMJ,,,:li ~E Ci.ARET CM I'A.'Y, 3oflptal~.r ci

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, Mange, and
all Insects upon Sheep, 0lorses, Cattle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc,
Superior to Carbolle AcId for Uleers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Seurf, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animals.

" Little's Sheep Dip and Cattile Wash " isuedi :t tie Dominion
Fxpe.'rimttentail Farns at Ottawa and Birandon, ai the Ontirio Indtstrial
Farn, Gitelph, and ly all the principal Breeders in the Dominion ; and
is pronoinced t hle Ille cleaFest aindi milost effective remtcdyon the mlarket.

,tel 17 GOld, Silver, and other Plize .edals htave been awarted to
Litile's Shee.'p and Cattle Wash " in ail parts of the world.

Sold in large Tins at $1.00. Is want d by every Farmer and Breeder
in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Orugist, OWEN SOUNO, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To Ie had frosm aill vlolesale druggists in Toronto, ilamilton, and I.ondon.

CHEAP, HARMLESS, AND EFFECTIVE

A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Cheeking and Preventing
Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON-CORROSIVE.

Ini a test of Disinfeciants, undlertiaken on behalf of the Anerican Gov.
ctnment. " Little's Soaltible Plhenyle " was proved to lie the best Disin.
fectant, being successfully active aI 2 per cent., whilst that whiclh ranked
second recquirei 7 per cent., and iany Disinfectants, at 50 ier cent.,
proved worthless.

" Little's Sotsble Phenyle " will destroy the infection of aIl Fevers
and ail Contagions and Infectious )iseases, and wili nettralize any bad
sinel vhatevcr, net by disguising it, blt by destroying it.

Used in the London and Provincial i lospitails and approved of by thc
1l ighest S:nitary Atthoritics of the day.

The l'hensylc lias been awardedl Gold dcdals and Diplonas in aIl
parts of tle world.

Sold by ail Druggists in 25c. and 5oc. Boules, and Si.oo Tins.

A a5c. ottle will niae foutr gallons strongest Disinfectant. Is wantcd
by every l'hysician, Ilouscholkler, anl l'ublic institution in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Oruggist, OWEN SOUND, ONT,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be iai fron al Wholesale Druggists in Montreal, Toronto, 1ianilton
and London, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man.

DR. HAIR'S
A STHJMA

Relief
Quick

LITTLE'S
PATENT F LU.1ID

SHEEP DIP



EyeOpenersinShowCases
Having been appointed Dominion Agents for THE PERFECTION NOVELTY CO. of Chicago, Ill.,
we are prepared to furnish any of their Show Cases at renarkably low prices.

Candies can-
not be sold
unless they
are well dis-

1 A

THE PERFECTION EXHIBITION CASES
ILtve Solid Oak Frame, highly polished, with double thick glass, and

affords the imost advantageous display of thirty-two different kinds of
candies, or other snall imerchandise. 'lhe interior, nade of odorless
wood, revolves, and lias four shelves, ci of. which las eight compart-
ments, and eaci conipartmnent will hold 5 lbs. of caidy. A door at the
rear, zo inches wide, gives easy accss to the goods.

"PERFECTION "
Combination Money Drawer and

Cigar Case.
Ycaye C.

@
THIS CASE

GIVES YOU
A PERFECT
DISPLAY,
and allows
nosampling.

t lias an o. .1 20.
octagon base, Ne.t

2S528z. and is I lashed Oak Fraine, -ood qualaîy glass and
.t a iniches hligh,l-tnchiiih, h iardu ware., and ilirst, class woakiii.iisiî'.
havi ng thei

eapaity f a Money I)rawver is provided wviui a combina-capacity of an:
i o-foot show ion suscuptibk of tlîîrty-thrce ilistantaaîeons
case, wheil il chanes. I as aso provided wùh a be.ititiftilly
occuapies onily
a!Z iniches of-- 1

s•rite y1.n» so 1:0

hardwae nd ist clasds workaydnship.drue

Moe drar is pvied Mied the mobin dra-cr
is Closed, and, as a conseuence, miferrs can-
not help t heimselves. This is a handsoime
littile piece of store furniture, and wail please
in every instance.

PJt,.IzoE, I59.a50.

"Perfection" Coinbination lMoney Drawer and Cigar or General Show Case
rvu..so.~

THE
aRft 0EST fo

SHOWCASE square

ON EpRT lay m.

PRICE ONLY $12.50. Hard to beat.
This Case lias rolling doors, conbinaition money drawer, witl gonig alarn. Prices F.O.B., Toronto, Ont.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

Canadian Specialty Company
38 Front Street East,

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.(54B)

Toronto, Ont.
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chic itnterests of tIhe association in order to
maintain its standing, exiend its influ-
ence, and strengthen its stability.

lin the past ve have becn successful in
resistinîg the several attempts which have
beci made to contravene our Act, and so
far it has worked satisfactorily. Weu have
made soie eienies by enforcing it when
the interests of tle association called for
extreie measures, but in every instance
we have exercised ail the leiiency pos-
sible, consistent with our determination to
enforce a recognition of our riglits.

I ai happy to have the privilege of
coigratulatinîg tie iruggists of the prov,
ince on the prosperous condition of our
business, which is healthier, I behueve,
than that of the plariacists in any coun-
try in the vorld, and it rests with our-
selves to secure a continuation of our
preseit prosperity. We are free fron
price cuitting and dispenlsing physicianls-
tie two great causes of trouble and loss
in eastern Canada and tihe United States.
I believe that the formation of tie On-
tario Society of Retail Druggists, and
their lie of action, of which we have read
in% I eastern journals, wili be of great
assistance to us, if they can succeed in
rescuing the business fromil thre chaotic
state into which it has fallen in Ontario,
and I think it vill be our doty' as ail as-
sociation to offer themt our support, and
strengthen ticir hantids by every possible
icans in our power. Considering the

difficulties our confreres of Ontario have
to cortend vith, ours is a path of roses,
and we should have nio trouble lii travel-
ling over it to success.

I ar told that a druggist il Vancouver,
somîîe time ago, uindertook to cut prices,
in thre hope of drawing trade which lie
couild iot secuie in the regular way, due,
no doubt, to his incoiiipetency as a druîg-
gist, and ii a very short tiie lie found
the regllar purclhasinlg channels entirely
closed go iiii. A îîonilber of things have
occurred of laie which show thai thie
wholesalers and iiianufacturers are awak-
ing to tie fact that their interests and
ours arc identical. I was very iuehi Ci-
couraged by the resuhs of our action,
taken a year or two ago, oi i tablet
triturate question. Whei te miiîaniufic-
tirers caie to hear our sentiments in rte
imatter, they ai once instructedi their relire.
seniatives iot to pusl themî>, and I ar
toldl tiat their sale in this province is ah-
ilost nil.

I have ailso to refer with pleasure to te
friendly and co-operative feeling cxistiiig
between the druiggists ani physicians. I
believe tie coitiiunationî of such satisfac-
tory relations rests alinost entirely with
the druggists, and we should all carefullv
avoid any action whicl mnight endanger
it.

Four years ago, at our annual meeting,
I brouglt forward a scheme for aliliiating
the teaching body of this association with
the University. The council was Cm.
powered to take the iecessary action to
sectre the end proposed, but as the pro-
position necessitates the co-operation of

tie Aedical College, anid as the factlty
were at that time, and rui Io last year, su
absorbed ii tie task of settling certain
disputes whiclh lad arisen aiong them.l'
selves, 'e have iot been able to Iake
any progress. I would, hîowe'er, coim-
ienld the question to tIe inlcoiniig

couicil. While on this subject, I iiglit
say that the couticil lias beei eiabled to
iîake gond progiess iii the imatter of
lectures. 'lie preserit arrangcment wiihi]
tlhe Nledical CoHege gives us the lise of
a fairly complete apparatus. We occa-
sioially lcar iuriurs of disconîtenît fromt
somtie of our stuienits-that is to be ex-
pectd ; but we have he satisfaction of
scemg a large proportion passing examina-
tions whiel are equal to those of any
college in the Domimion. And I calnot
help but think, vieii about sevenity.live
per cent. of oui stidents take, soie of
therm exceptionaly high arks, with thie
preseit facilities, thiat the coiplaints we
hear are iore attributable to the complain-
ers thain the lecturer, or the facilities af-
forded.

Ii regard to te reduction of niember-
ship fees, ri the fees of iîeiibers are
reducecd rte fees of stidents must hc very
largely iiicreased, and I .ui of the opinion
that the druggists of che province can
better afford to pay $zo a year than the
student can afford possibly a hiuindred
dollars for the lectures. I will not dwell
011 this subject, as I believe it will coule
up for furhier dis,us:;ioi.

'lhe vice-president, Mr. Fexoin, in re-
plying to tne president, said that genîtle-
criant had covered the ground pretty
thoroughly. He facetiously charged the
president withi a lack of introspection, as
lie dlid îot mnforn bis listeners how much
hie loved his position. It Vas the speaker's
opinion that Mr. Howard would înot va-
eate the chair for ail the gold mines <a
the " Lake of te Wloods." He had
simply, for tIe ast four years, revelled in
tie luxury and licrativeiess of his tofice.
l'le speaker did not eivy imiîî, but sin-
cerely hîopied thiat lie would continue to
fill the chair as capably as lie hiad alvays
filled it. That lie hai filed it capably
and honorably, and at aIl timues to the
best of his ability, could înot for a moment
be questioned by anybody wçho kiew the
man;* certainly not chose whîo hiad sat vitih
Ihim from time to time in council direct-
ing tie affiirs of thie association. lut it
niust notý lie imuaginîed that the president's
pathi hiaid been enîtirely simîooth ; there lad
been a few rocas of a gond size thrownî
iii lis way, lot the ea.st of which was
thie defalcation of the late registrar, but
througli tie skîll and legal discretion of
Mr. ioward the obstacle hrad bcen sur-
mounted, and the affairs of the associa-
tion were again on the road to progress.
Coitinu;ng, the speaker said : It has
been thouîglit, perhiaps, by Iemîîbers
throughioit tie province that the aff'airs of
the association have nrot received sufli-
cient attention at the hands of Ihe coumncil.
All I can say, gentlemen, is that the pro-
ceedings of the coutncil are recorded in

tie minute book, and that book, being
the property of the association, is open to
the investigation of the mnenbers ; and I
say, fuither, that it is their duty to investi-
gate, and they should give the resulit of
their investigation to the council. In this
way the shortcomings of your representa-
tives would become known, and perhaps
a remedy discovered for them ; but I be-
lieve tie council lias not strayed much in
its efforts to promnote the welfare of the
Pharmaceutical Association of Manitoba.
Of some of the questions asked me is that
ii reference to the membership fee. ihe
fee is considered absurdly large. In order
to shîov you why the council has not
seen its way clear to redtice the fee, arn
estiiate of receipts and expenditure has
becen prepared by tie registrar for the
ensuing year.

A perusal of this estiniate niakes it
evident that the greatest possible amount
of r evenue that the council iay expect is
$1,347, agalinst vhIch anount a total of
$1,137 will be required for expenditure
(lre Uie speaker reviewed the various
items of the estimiate), thus showing a
surplus of $2 1 o to place to the credit of
the association. Now, that would not be
a very' large anmount to place to one's
credit : but suppose ve should accede to
the wishes of soie of our friends and fix
tIe iembers' fee at $4, as it ii Ontario,
wyhat would be the resuit ? Why, instead
of an inconie fron iembers alone of
$781, we should have but $348. In this
way we should be met vith a deficit of
$223. Ii inaking comparisons, or, more
properly spcaking, contrasts, between our-
selves and our confrères of Ontario, ve
have to reckon with nunibers indeed.

1In that province ilere are 850 mem-
bers who pay into the exchequer of thcir
association a sui of $3,400, and I an
given to understand that so rapid is the
growth of the mlembership there that
even noV a furlier reduction in the men-
beislhip fee is contemplated. Now, how
could we face the deficit allutided to (here
the speaker reviewed aci item of the ex.
penditure account, and slowed the inpos-
sibility of reducing the various amounts)?
'he last item on rte list is the sui of
$3oo which we pay our lecturer, and liere
perhaps a vide field for discussion uiay
be opencd upi).

V7ariois thoughts, I have no doubt, will
bc contributed to ibis important topic.
lin iy humble opinion the sum is not too
large: but i might lie possible to give the
students tie privilege of taking their two
courses of lectures mit one year instead of
two ycars, as is now the custoi, by alter-
ing te terni of six months to cight
mnonths. Ii other words, twelve months'
lecturmig coveriig two years sliould be
accomplished in eight months, covering
onle vear. If sucl can be donc in On.
tario, there is nio reason why it should not
be possible here.

Tiein, again, the students' fees not only
should be large cnough to pay the lec-
turer's salary, t>ut they mighît be made
larger, So as to turi a surplus into the
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treasury of the association. It mnust he
borne in mind that the students' fees here
are about one-half of those in Ontario
bt if our students could get through
iheir lecture course in one year, they
would surely have no cause to complain
of an increase in tiheir fees to $75 or to
$90. .\ change of this kind woumld be a
step towards an effort to reduce the mem-
bership fee of $io, which docs certainly
seni too large. Whilst dealing with fees
and lectures, it vould probably not be in-
opportune to make ourselves sure of the
character of our lecture as regards elli-
ciency. I Imake this reference because I
have heard indistinct and indirect rumors
ol dissatisfaction on the part of students;
but 1 amn free to admit, and I (o so
frankly and openly, that the council has
received no tangible evidence of the in-
eiiciency on the part of the lecturer. and
I for one, gentlemen, do not intend bring.
ing groundless charges against the nuch-
esteemîied peison in question. If evidence
of such a nature had been placed in thie
hands of the cotncil, prompt action, I amu
sure, vould have beei taken. This miuch,
however, I will say, that as one of the ex-
aminers I have found maiiy of the cati-
didates very ill-prepared for Ihe examina-
tion work ; but the fact furnishes no
evidence of inetiiciency of the lecturer.
The trouble is here, as elsewhere, that
toù mainy students think they can acquire
all their k-nowledge fron the lecturer, and
that the text-books and standard works
can be made a secondary consideration,
whereas tle converse of this should be
the guiding rule-books first, and lecties
second. The lecturer should be the
agent. so to speak, of the text-books and
standard works, and he shotild possess
the faculty, if not the genius, to illustrate
clearly and forcibly the inany problemns of
the sciences on which he is engaged to
teach.

So, gentlemen, Dr. Hutton. of vhom I
have personally the kindest regards, s-eems
to Ie to be beyond criticisi-in fact,
beyond our ken-as we bave no informa-
tion on which to take action. 1 lad we
possessed such information, we could, at
a short notice, I believe, have secured the
services of a trained instructor fron one
of the large centres on the other side of
the linue. As the night is advancing, I
will now transfer the discussion of thuse
subjects into youîr bands.

I)r. Htutton,who spoke after Ar. Flexon,
reviewed the lecture work at the college
during the last terni, and inade it quite
evident to his listeners that in endorsiig
Mr. Flexons vews lie vas dedcdedly
handica pped in the illustrations of soie
of the practical work under his care, viz.,
pharmacy and materia iedica ; two of
the nost important subjects, proving that
ailthough bis theoretical instruction imight
be fatitless, it was impossible for hii to
do justice to the practical side of the subi-
jects. le further stated that mii conse-
quence of the University Counîcil's pro-
posai to mîîake a change in the lecture
courses at the ?ledical College, it would
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be iecessary to mîakC somte corresponding
changes in the lecture cotises of phar-
macy students, so thiat il niay be possible
yet thiat the two lecture couurses of our
students covering a pieriod of onie year
may be realized. The doctor spoke ai
sone length, and left a favorable impres-
sion on the mincds of the gentlemen pres-
ent. h'lie speaker was decidedly pro-
nounced in his views regarding the
advisabihty of inaugutrating a faculty.

'hie serutîmeers, havîg duly counted
the ballots, ieported the followiig gentle
mei hiad received the requisite numl)er of
votes: oliti F. Howard, J. C. Gordon,
C. Flexon, E. F. .\artinî, W. R. Bartlett,
A. S. Kelly, W. Pluford.

\Ioved by Mr. Hioward, seconded by
Mnr. Flexon, That Ihe thanks of the as3o-
ciation bu teidered to Mr. McLarenî and
Mnr. Canniff for the interest they have dis-
played in the affairs of the associatioi for
the past tivelve yens.

Ii spîeakinîg to his imîot;onl, it vas with
Imuîmch regret that. the piresideît (wlio;e
viewvs iere uhesitatmgly shared by the
vice-I)resideiit) heard that an adverse vote
had dispensed vith the sersuces of MIr.
Mlaren and Ir. Canniff on the iew
conticil. A hiigli tribute was paid to these
gentlemen vhien the president said thmat
lite- lad for the pasi twelve years been
marked fur tieir ciiergy and fidelity while
eistodiais of the affairs of the association.
li fact, it vill be a long tiime, perhmps
iever, wlien ite Pharmaceuitical Associa-

tion of Manitoba will have two worthier
reprcsentat ives.

.\lr. Mci,aren, in thankinmg the presi-
dent and vice-president for tliei very
kindly reimarks, said it was withi feelings
both of regret and satisfaction thit lis
nami- did not appear amnong thmose se-
lected to serve the assoc&ationi during the
coming two years. He hiad felt for some
time thiat in his twelve years of service on
the counîcil lie liad fully discarged w-lat
clains the association haid upon lis tine,
and lie would have dec.ined nomination
thtis time had i mnot beenî for the pressure
brouglht to hear upoi him b>y the presi-
dent, who very, flaiteringly places a
greater estiluiationi upon the services ren.
dered than lie (.\lr. lcLaren) thoight
tiey deserved. Owing to the train) ser-
vice on the brancli nse umpon vhiicli lie
resided, lie could not comte in to a couin-
cil iimeeting witliout losing tlrce days from
bis business.

Mr. NcI.arenî spoke encouragingly of
the prspiects of pharmacy m litme provice,
and assured the incominig couîncil of lis
support.

Mir. Canmmîff fuîlly endorsed and appre-
ciated the remiîarks of Mr. Nlci.arcn. He
hîad ofien fei that the demuiaids o1 lis
tumne were greater tian lie could afford to
give. Hle knmev the iiimpossibiiity of anuy
council giving satisfaction to the entire
mmemiershiip of lthe association, but felt
that his actions had been consistent with
the belief thai they were riglht, and vas
very pleased to knov from the president's
renaiks that these actions wvere appre-

ciated by the coutincil. lr. Canniff spoke
ait somle lengtl upon the earnîest efforts of
the exainiiers, of vhich iboard lie lad
been a imeiber for somte years.

M r. Canniff wished the incomîing couin-
cil every suiccess, and continuîîed prosperity
to the association.

'The following resolhuion vas intro-
duced and moved by G. V. AlLarer
and seconded by Mlr. Cainniff :

Resolved, that the association lereby
tenders its congratulations to the Ontario
Retailers' Association on tie success
witl whicb they have met and are meet-
ing witl in tlieîr efforts to preveit the
cuttinîg of prices to ai yilrofitable basis,
and the securing of the -o-operation or so
large a najority of the retail and wlole.
sale trade, and of the imanmufactuirers of
iedicines, towards the re-establishmîent
of prices, instead of a' present in mainy
cases on a losing one, and that our syi-
pathies are wvitb theni in tibis matter, and
that wve heartil) wisi themi every success
in thmeir enterprise

Moved by Mr. Bartlett, seconded by
Mr. 1 ,lly, That a vote of thanks be
tendered MNr Bunincl for the lise of room
for meeting, and that the registrar convey
the saime to himi.

.\oved by MNr. Caniniff, seconded by
Mr. Goidon, That the thanks of the
meeting be tendered Nir. Mitchell and
Mr. Cassliiiai for their duties as scruti-
ieers.

Mloved by M1. McLarein, seconded by
.\lr. Cordon, That E. E. Lightcap and
11. Mitchell be appointed scrutincers for
the ensuing tvo years.

Pam .î.. Mlassis r-on Ciu-:oson:, E-rc.-
Among the latest recommnîendations for
preparing pili-masses of creosote, extract
of muale-fernm, etc., is that of Meiiert (Phar.
maceu/isce Post), w-ho uses powdered
Castile soap, to which hre adds suîfficient
hîcorice to give the necessary firniîess.
Iiei creosote an.d fern extract are mixed
ilts in pills, the author clai:ns ilhere is no
separaion.

Evici- recommends for pills of creosote,
croton oil, etc., povdered animal charcoal.
For the preparation of creosote, for in-
stance, the author takes i gi. of the sub-
stance and z gi. ainimal charcoal and
rubs theni togethmer until a soft nass is
obtained. le thei adds more charcoa),
to the extent of, say, 60 celtigranis, obtain-
ing a soft-looking mass, but onle vhici
vill not adhere to either mortar or pestle.

hlie addimion, finally, of :o or 25 cei.
grains of Venice turpentine produces an
elegan t pill-iass.

Remlarkiig on rite last formula, the
Pzarmacei/ische Cenitra/ziå//e cals atten-
tion to the fact thait Ve:ice turpentine is
by no means ai indifferent agent, as rte
author sems to regard it, and especially
in those very diseases in wlich creosote
is ustially given. It affects the kidneys
powerfully, and should thîeiefore Iever be
eimployed by the pliarmacist for a pill
mass without the kiowledge and consent
of the pliysiciai.-Va/ionza/ Druggis/.
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About
Cough Drops!

Sliould I )ruggists handle those lines every Confectioner
and Grocer sells ?

Shotuld Druîggists drive the trade to the Confectioners
by limiting their line to te natseous and old
brands that the public are tired of?

Why not carry and push the sale of

Honey and Horehound
Cough Drops

when they selli well, and are sold only to the )ruîg Ti ade ?

Mr. J. S. Armitage, Paris, Ont., writes:
"Send another pail of those Honey and
Horehoutnd Cotigi. Drops at once. I sold
the first pall In only ten days."

It will pay yot to tise our five and ten.cent sizes of folding
carions to encourage the sale of Cough lDrops ; and adlvertise
yotr Cotigh Syruip on the back of then.

LAWSON & JONES
LONDON, CANADA.

Have You

I ßomerville 's
Pepsin

SGum ?
It is the Gum the others are selling.

It is admitted to be the best Pepsin Gum made
in Canada.

Our Carving Set Premium Packages are having a
great sale.

C. R. SOMERVILLE
LONDON; ONT.

STEARNS'

Cascara Aromatic
<THE ORIGIßAL)

Is a ihtid extract, not a cordial, syrup, or other dilute preparation, of
prime and selected two.year.oldi bark, which is of fill strelngth, yet
swcet in tste, the bitter principle being entirely masked. It i; tit
oîily ii1uidl îrepirîîion or Cascara, of concentratei udose, applicale Io

cises of delicate wonen and children, to
whomn the intense bitterness of the ordinary
Iluid extract is nauseating to a prohiibitoty

edegree. It is powerful ani yet gentle lin
elfet, and, in addition. does not gripe. This,
ne.t to its taste, is its nst valuaible prop-
erty.

It i., nost important thiat STEARNS'
shouid aways lbe speciiied when Cascara
Aronatic is ordered, as preparations similar
in nme, but otherwise entirely different
from ours, aire on the market. Our prepar.
ation is nicther irade.marked nor patented,

CASCARA ~and our nane uscd in its connection is our

AROMAIIC: only protection, as wecll as yours.
Stearns' Cascara Aromatic is not bitter and

docs not gripe, uhIiich important characteris.
tics distinguish it fron otther hrid e.xtracis
of Cascara Sagrada.

" Imitation is the sincerest fort of
tery," and the numier of imitators an article
may have is one of ihe best proofs of its
e.cCllence, as poor and unsuccessful things
are never imitated. Afier a long period of
exp)erimental work, we pliaced upon the imar-
Let in iSS9 (si.k years ago) ihe first palataible

fluid extract of Cascara Sagrada ever devised. This was; preparcd by
a special piocess, original with us, by which the bitter principle was
eliiiiinated front the product without injuring its therapeutic value what-
soever. Fitthermore, hy mtaking use of two.year-old bark only, our
Fluid Ltract possessed none of tite griping pmiperties that the ordi.
nary bitter Fluiti E\tract did. This prepara.ion vas called '

Cae .\Îosîri," vhich title was fir.st used by us, there being no
other preparation of Cascara on the mtarket under that naime. Other
hioutses, as weil as ourseiv-, had offered Cordials, Elixirs, and Syrups of
Cascara, which, iowever, did not fi the bill, aIl being dilite prepar.
ations, the largeness of dose being objectionable. tu say nothing of the
e.\cess of aIlcohol that cordials and elicirs contain, and the cloying
sweetness of syrups, which derange te stonach. Stearnts' Cascara Aro.
iatic filled a long-feit wçant for a concentrated liquid preparation of
Cascara of full strength, each mtinims representing one grain of prime
two.year-old bark.

To conclude: lad not Stearts' Cascara Aromatic heen successfil,
thete would have been no reason for clther Cascara Aronatics, and this
important drug wotild not have been so widely uscd as it is to.day. It
was owing to our discovcry of an miginai method of preparing it that

Cascara is so Iopular with :he profession as a tonic laxative, and we
feel warranted in ielievintg that the profession, who are interested in
true advancements of phritmacy, çill appreciate our position, and give
lotnor to 'whom honor is duce, by specifying invariably Stearns' when Cas.
:ara .\romtatic ;s prescribed. Stcarns' Cascara Aronttic is the only filli-
strengt:i tluid Extract of Cascara Sagrada whirh is not bitter and målich
does not gripe.

Sht, by alt1obbing huô,'es at $.20 per 11,.. in
sinle pound lots; in 5 lb. bott1es, nt S.xoper ib.,
or it may be ordereé dirc.t from

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.
anfam:fartuiring i'harmacists,

WINDSOR. ONT.
DETROIT, Mich. LONDON, Eng. . NEW YORK CITY.
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"BLUE- SEAU

>COFFEF CHOCOLAJE -FLUIII BEI3F
1 lave swch a del icionis i1 ta<>i .nd aie so rucl . simo' thl. :und i nvi-orati nr tliat

tllev celi-11 *ld \ ver ai nd are thre oreno bei n- dispensed by' the best

i)ruistsof is auiflr . e wa:rranit thcuu 1*0r streni-itlh. Ufil i)iiilitV., and ine

~ ia~'>riusnpase.il« eqiualud. by any luth.w cx\tiracts. A trial of theun wvill

Send for Free Sailples
tir tirder!I trial 1 iik at.eha is returnai>ic at ouur expeuise if not pecrfectlystsfc.v

lIlue Sca1li iaNîract.............. lb., $.1.00 a1 gai.

Bitte Seai Chocoiate .yxtrauct.........;Oc. ,, 2.25

B ille >cal Fituid I e:ef, $1i.00 .1 lb., f o 1 r 5 11). bouleti, 6.0o

~ ';:~¶;.> .PcKEY & CO., Boston.fo

(:;61ý)
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The Value of a Pharmacoutical Journal
te the Pharmacist.

Iuy Ra nat UN~I~ . K iuwuL..t Iarrfont, Ca..

hie reali value of a pharm;aceutical
journal to a druggist may he said to de-
pend largely upon whether the druggist is
rip te date or a back numuber. I n these
days of new reiedies, new cheiicals, and
new comîpound';, there is scarcely a week
or a day passes but there cones a demand
(cither from the physician m the forit of
a prescription, or from some patron) for
som new derivative of coal tar, some new
chciical, or some new principle whici
has be(en iso>Iated. ''lhe druiggist who is
keepi)g up in tire race wants to be posted
about these things and able te answer ail
questions whici may he asked him about
the a. The books of refer,.nce which lie
mlay have give no information. Wr Cre,
then, shail he look ? Why, to his drug
journal, of course. 'The druggist wlo
does not kCep posted oi tiese iew things
gets hadly left irn the race after phiarmia.
ceutical kno.vledge. WVhat cari bc more
annoying te a druggist who is not an old
fogy or a back nuniber thian to have in-
qury made for or about something whicih
lie is uiable te furiislh or give inîfortia.
tion ? Often, yes. quite ofrten, we are
called upon by the physician te give
formation about soie new chemical or
compound, eitier its solubility, incom-
patibility, dose, or physiological effects, ail
of which the physician oughît to kînow, but
the fact of bis asking the druggist shows
lie does not. We are supposed te know
ail about these new things, and how iuch
higher we stand in the estimation of the
physician if we are able to answer ris
questions promptly tiran if we could not
do so. If we are able to give information
asked for, where do we get our informa.
tion ? Fromt the phariiacettical journals
of the day. Are they valuable to ie?
Yes, of inestimable value. 'hie pharma-
ceutical journals whichi I take (I wish I
could take thei al) are a source of very
valuable information te rme. .\iy turne is
ail takei tp with tire cares of business.
I'liere are but few leisure moments (irn

fact, leisire in the life of the druggist is
one of tire things which lias te be taken
in smral doses), but I cari take time te
read my journais, and look forward with a
deail of pleasure te tlieir arrivai. I fird
the tirme given te their perusal well spent,
and the valtiable information obtained
more than repays me for the tirme and
mnoney spent ir se doing. Thien take
irto considesation the quotations and
changes in prices of druggists'goods to bc
found in aci issue, which te a careful
buyer are of great value: also the foritlas,
suggestions ii regard te conductinîg busi-
ness, aid articles publishied on varions
subjects, ail of which are of great value to
the druggist. I wourld as soon thlink of
conducting or trying te conduct the busi-
ress of the .pharimacist without a pharia.
copæia, a dispensatory, or othier books of
reference, as witlout a pharniaceutical

•Read ai the meeting of the Connecticut Pharmaceuri.
cal Association.

jouiral. Tle writer would large upon
every pharrmacist, every assistant, every
sttudent, thegreat v:lie of thre piarna.
ceuticai jourials, and the impeiative need
of taking sone of theim ; read them, and
read theim for informationr and knowledge,
wlich vill at sotie future tirrme, if not at
the pre.cent time, more than repay you for
thre tille given to their perusal. In no
way cari yon iivest se simlil an aioeurnt
and get sclh good and valuable returns.-
..merican Drug tianl Chemical Record.

A Water Bath for MakIng Olntment of
Zinc Oxide.

At a recent meeting of the King's
Couity, N.Y., Phiariacetitrcal Society,
whicli is reported ir our news columns,
W. C. Alpers, of Bayonne. N.J., de-
scribed a water bath whiclh lie uses for
meiting and bottling petrolatunm oit-
imlents.

The bath consists of two cylindrical tin
caris, the iiier iavng a capacity of about
a quari, and being provided wthl a cover.
The iiier cati is suspended by areans of
tin stiaps at thre top in the centre of thre
outer cari, witih a space of about 5l or -4
ail rotind between the sides and the bot-
toins of the two cans. 'T'le inner cai,
which contains tIre ointrmîent or oil, is
i.tted with an outlet tube at one side and
at the bottom of the can, and tlhis tube
passes tlroughi tre outer cari aid is pro.
vided witlh a stop-cock.

Mr. Alpers stated that lie nad found
the can very useful in bottiing al kinds
of oiritrrments, and aiso irn bottling castor
oil durinig cold weather. le had fur-
therriore fouind it te be of service in pre-
paring oxide of zinc ontmîent. For this
purpose lie first triturated the oxide of
z'nc to a snooth paste with a smali quan-
tity of hird oil. le tiien placed in tie
water bath the requisite amount of ben-
zoinated lard, te whiclh lie added a little
wax to conipensate for the oil used in
iakirig the paste, and applied licat until
the wliole was mielted. Tlhis lie allowed
to rti in a siall streamn into the mortar
coritaininrg the zinc paste. stirring con-
stantly urtil the wiole vas iixed te a
uniform consistence. By a proper ad-
justiient of the temperature and of the
rate of flow the ointiient will bc stiff
enotiugh to leave alone by the tirie the
last of the ieited lard is incorporated.-
Amei-rican Druggist.

The Tollet Water Business.

By Il. L. Gurmrs, Ph.G.

The desire for luxuries secaes inherent
with ninîe-tenrtlhs of tie people, especially
the gentier sex, and there is nothing tiat
goes further towards satisfying tlhis desire
than the use of sormie refresinirg toilet
water in .the bath. ''iere is a growing
deriand for this ciass of goods, aid as the
mlargin of profit is good. particularly if
you iake tiieni yourself, it is to the drug-
gist's interest to give this part of lis stock
more attention than it generally receives.

It is necessary, of course, to keep inr stock
surclh toilet waters as are advertised and
well kiowi to your custoiers, but a sup-
pleiemer al Une of your owni goods wili find
a ready sale at sucli prices as yotu wisi to
establislh, regardiess of cutters and outside
dealers.

One of the best nethods of introduc-
ing a line of toilet waters of your own
mîake is te put tnp samples in i or z dram
homio:pathic vials nicatly labelled. Vhîen
you wrp up a parcel of goods for a lady
custoeur, include one of thc saniples, cahl
lier attention to it, and ask lier to kindly
coipare your samrapie withl anîy she lias
used. It is ailso a good plan to supply the
first class barber shops ini your rneighibor-
hood vitli hberai sanples, say, a 2-ouice
bottle of any one water, or two i.ouice
bottles, each containing a different water.
''lhe bests hops use coisiderable quanti-
ties of suchi preparations, and, by a little
push at the start, tIe druggist can supply
the goods and mnake the profit which now
goes to the barbers' supply houses.

A secondary benefit to bc derved from
the introduction of your toilet goods to the
barbers is due te the proverbial penchant
the knights of the razor have for conver-
sation, and, as one topic is as good as
aniother about the barber chair, your
goods will be likely to receive favorable
contment and bc recomiended by the
shaver almost every timie lhe applies then
to a custoier's face.

lo give formuhe for a complete Une of
toilet waters would require more tinie and
space thiai are at our disposal in this arti-
cle. We append formiîulhe for two pre-
parations that prove popular with a dis-
criminating trade and yield a satisfactory
profit :

.AVENnER WATER.
Oil lavendier flowers ....... ..... 2 drams
Alcohol........... ............ r pint
Rose water.................6 i.ounces
.lagnesiumirr carbonate............. ounce
Caramnel, sufficient to color.

Rub the oil withi the rmagnesiumî car-
bonate, add the alcolhol and rose water,
ttieisufficieitcaraiielto give a liglit brown
color. Filter thîrouigh paper.

We have scen lavender water that was
withîouti color except the sliglit shade ii-
partedi by the oil, but the color given by
the caramel iupresses thie eye as an inîdi-
cation of strenigthi in thie preparation. The
color miay bc omitted if preferred.

A superior article that takes the place
of ordinary bay runm is ruade as follows and
sold under ti vanme

ORGEAT RUM.

Essential oi of alniondl ........ 32 dlrops
Exztract vanilla..... .......... i il. ounce
Alcohol........... ......... 12 fi. ounces
Waiter sufficient to rmake 2 pints.
Tinct. curdbear. cnough to color.

Dissolve the oil in the alcohol, add the
extract vanilla, water, and tincture cud-
bear. Shake wel. If not perfectly clear,
rub with a little carbonate of niagnesia
and filter thtrotglh paper. As a rule, it
does not require filtration. Tiis run cati
bc profitably sold at 50 cents per pint.-
.The Spatu/a.

M.
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Who Shall We Buy From?

'This is a tioughit whicl frequently
occurs to numubers inI the drug trade,
particularly in view of recent events.

'Tlie ;mantifactring ehicieiist supplying
the physician direct, the jobber supplying
the departmlsental staie, the patent iedi-
cle matinfactuirer catering for the trade
of the price-cutter, ail these have engaged
the attention of the druggists of Cantada,
and have -ingendered a feeling of distrust
and antagonism mn iany quarters. But
it is not of these tlat we would speak in
this article, but of the sy:,temî wlicih every
iercliant should as far as possible adopt,
and for whicli we houe to give good and
sufficient reasons. It is an :,lmiost umdis-
puted fact that the firi whicli carries the
best stock of goods, the nmost varied in
character, the newest designs, and who
sells the cheapest,is theone whîicih telis yoti
nost about it throuîgl the use of printers'

ink.
'How can the growth of sucli wonder-

fui business liuses as Wannamaker's,
Lord & 'Taylor's, Marshall, Field & Co.'s,
and hosts of others, be accounted for un-
less fromt the fact tlat they ha'.e been
regular and perzistent advertisers. Tiey
lad the goods, they let tIe people know
they had then, and as a consequence
they sold theni. 'liat lias beei their
policy in tie past, and it is their policy to.
day. And yet few%' people would buy from
themî mîerely because they advertised un.
less they were alle to procure thei at
least as chîeaply as elsevhere.

And this is the fact that we desire to
point out, that the advertiser iust of
necessity have the stock to ieîet the de-
iand, or his advertising would he lise-
less l his prices mîîust be as reasoiable as
others, or le could not retain lis custoni-
ers ; and his ability to serve ihem is appar-
ent fromt the fact that the patronage given
him justifies hii in conîtinuing luis adver-
tising. Thus the per:istent and judicious
adverti>er has these three strong points
in his favor: le carries the quaitity
and variety of stock niecessary, his plices
are right, and his cap.ibility of doing the
business fuilly proven huit there is still
another point, and that we think applies
very forcibly to the matter of advertising
in trade journals. The advertiser solicits

ynur traie through tIe coluins of your
own miiedini, is in touch directly with the
niccessities and deiands of the times, is
awake to he fact that the dealer iust
have whatever is new and profitable, and
is able (o seli at prices whicl mnust comn.
mand business, and all these through the
incrcased business secured from his ad.
vertising. 'l'le policy, then, of every busi-
ness man shotild be, " Buy fromn the ad-
vertiset."

Business Methods.

Business and its methods have changed
very materially during the last few years.
Old methods have be.en in a great mneas-
ure set aside, and ncw plans, new schenes
have been improvised, and somte of tiiei
permaiently adopted, at least tntil sucli
time as in the order ofevents, which now-
adays move so rapidly, soniething else
takes tlicir place for a period of existence,
that period depending soluly on the
adaptability to the fluctuîating deiands of
the times. The druggist has generally
beei considered very conservative in bis
business metiods, holding on to ail tIe
customs and traditions of the apothecary
of the olden times, innovations being
steadily resisted and alliances frowned
down upon. But comparing the drug
business of to-day with tiat of fifty years
ago, there cannot but be observed the
narked contrast. No longer can the
diruggist quietly and with perfect indiffer.
ence look on business around hii as
somîething With whicl lie lias nothing to
do, nor can lie ignore business niethods
adopted by otheis. The feeling of
security which mîany have feit, in thie
environnients of their professin, by an-
cient custom, by a sort of acknowledg-
ment of superiority over "Ihe trades," orin
later days, by legislative enactments, lias
in a large mneasure disappeared, and in its
place there is now a feeling of insecurity
or anxiety as to wiat the future lias in
store, and whether changed nethods in
all business matters do not require more
practicail and progressive methods in the
nianner of conducting a drug business.

'his transition of trade is, however, not
without its benefits and its lessons. One
of the most direct benefits resulting fron
this state of af-hirs is the niecessity that
lias beconie apparent for a thorougli busi-
ness traininîg, and an adaptation of the
individual to the necessities and demîands
which progressive business nethods br'ng
witl tien. No man, niatter wlat his
abiity in other directions,cai niake a suc-

cess of business if lie lacks business train-
ing and business ability. lie iay stand
fir.t oi the roll of hIonor of lis college. lie
miay he the happy recipient of gold and
silver medails ; lie may be abile even to
teacli any subject in tle curriculum of the
studies which lie lias iastered ; still, un-
less lie is possessed of the kiowledge of
conducting business as it is donie noea-
days, uî,icss lie knows liow to deal with
ail classes of people, lhavmng tlis knowl-
edge intuitively or acquired, lie cannot
and vill not mnake a success of the drug
business.

Success, in tIhe senîse in whichi mîîost of
us are inclined to take the ieaning of the
word, is financial prosperity, and to gaii
this We nust be prepared to cople with
otiers wio are, in their respective liines,
aimiiihng at Ile saie goal, striving for Ie
saimle prize, a thing whichi they cainot Ob-
tain withotu a knowledge of liow to set
about it.

'Tie man, therefore, who would make
a success of the drug business iîust, like
otier business ien, study the ways of
modern business, adopt its methods as
far as they are honorable and safe, and
be progressive in everytiiiig. 'lie young
mien just entering on tlheir business careers
should see that their education does not
stop ierely at wliat is tauglit within tie
portals of the college, but shliould post
theimselvest horoughly inbusinessnethods,
and nlot find, too late, that thotigh the
iead is full of pharnacy tle lck of busi-
ness training lias produced an empty
pocket.

The Largest Chemist's Shop in the
World.

'Tle pharmîacy of Karl J. Ferrein, of
Moscow, Russia, is the largest in the
world, it is thought. As many as 1,200
prescriptions are put up in a day. 'ie
dispensing is done in aglass-doned roon,
where twenty four or more assistants are
eiployed, and a clerical and appreitice
force inearly as inierous gives a portion
of its time to the reception, entering, and
delivery of (lie goods ordered and pre-
pared. If poisonous ingredients enter
into the composition of a iiiedicine to be
prepared, the checking of weiglts is done
by a weiglier specially appointed for that
purpose. 'Two iundred and niiiety-tiree
men and boys find emnîploymient inI the
retail and wholesale departients of the
establishment. hie average nunber of
prescriptions is not far fromn 300,000
annually. 'lie founder died in iS8 7, but
his two sons perpetuate thcir father's
naine and iethods of business.-Mont//y
Afagazine of Pharmacy.



A Few Reasons
why every druggist should handle our

Aromatie Gascara
S. & M.

Our Specialties . . .

Aromatia Cascara
Bitter Cascara
vitalic Hypophosphites
Calisaya Cordial
Syr. Trifolium Co.
Apodyna

45
e ~

.. 2. One minim represents one grain
three-year-old Cascara bark.

of prime

3. Its small dose-i - to 30 min. We guaran-
tee that it contains no foreicn laxative or
cathartic.

4. The price is rcasonable and consistent, with
purity and accuracy.

.. It is the most economical Cascara on
market.

Bindschedler's Phenacetinl
and Phenazolle

(Antipyrin)>

the

Vritc lis for sarnple by nmail

MANUFACTURED BY

Scott & .MacM4illan *
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS Agents for

14 and 16 Mincing Lane, Toronto, Can.
And

Ind lm

rers of
Perfumes

roulet Waters
etc., etc.

Jergens Toilet
edicated Soaps

45
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. It is quite palatable.

1
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p r1ut 111 our Y S Licoricte in -VI
L1.sOf l2,5. 50 auLI 25 1k,. 1)(11k .%

(loose, in 8eL\'-.6 , 2', ', aoc]d 16'> tW

potid. \VilI :edi rapîdly if clslwdproin-
ancentl\, i n vour show widwand xviii insure:
yOu large profit:.

Acmec Licorice PlesY & S Licorice Lzne
Tai- Licorice and Tolu \'Va,-fers ..and. Pure Penny Stick

If yolu canniot '-et the above at your jobbers, please add-ess Ils as beClo\\

YOUNG& SMYLIL
73-roolyn, U .. A.

ol z *1THE CHEMISTS BRAND

Liquorice Juice

The Testi.-nony of "The Lancet"
TIla.<eIràn-l Il-.%% Intig I.ccn In..Wnl 1(1 bc o!f %stnt.trd purity. Wc fund thc sçpccirnin In he coiplcIy sululilc in watcr, %net cniciy frec front

i prtt.d . îxy) kind. il ic, zlctc!.,#c, lvcII .,da;1.d1li fr)r Ile hciii>::ccm.ica IlltÎjxo&c for %vhlicl, il i- %0 115e!u, white as n pop~uinr cciiilccnt i: is loils ýnfc
anetl d:nbk."

I,.*:C'.mmcnIc1nliy '*The British Mcdical journal," 1,Health," - Thc Chemnist and Druggist," -Food and Sanitation.'l
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Window Dressing.

Is there any longer a sladow of doubt
as to the trade.brnging potentiality of a
dressed window ? Those who have tried
its eflicacy as a means of drawing trade
are enlhusiastic. We consider the store-
keper's Vindow his clheapest advertise-

nitut. In his window he Can display the
goods witl or without prices, as he deenms
best. Is not the dealer's wiidow his sigl
of cleanliness, thrift, taste, and business
enterprise? 'he wiidow stands there,
gaziig out upon the particular spot wher-
ever located. It stands there, no iatter
wlere its owner iay' be, continutally en-
ticing the public to the spot. Wiindow
advertising catches a class of customi that
is well worth the baiting. There is also
a trade caught by attractive window ad.
vertising that would never niaterialize
were it not for the show ; just as the
huckster creates an appetite that would
never have been developed were it not
for the polishing of his red-ipe apples.

The style of the window is the first
thing to consider. In this connection we
nay say that it is one of the requisites of

a good trade, where there is any sort of
intelligent conpetition, that tere bu a
maximum of unbroken window.glass in
the store front. If the front is a single
one, say, twenty-two feet, the best disposi-
tion to make of it is to place the door at
one side, and niake one window. By ail
mucans let the store front he a liglht color,
even if the paint has to be applied twice
a year. It suggests neatness on the in.
side. A pale cream with gold lining is
one of the latest and nost tasteftl things
in colored fronts.

The lettering on the windows is a
thing worth attention. The old style of
white enanielled letters is not bad. but
one of the new things is a gold script, a
thick letter sone half an inch or more
deep. The lettering should not interfere
with the display.

The custoni of kceping stores open
late in the evening is still prevalent, and
there is no better time for a display, if the
window and store bei well liglted. If
your store is situated on a prominent
thoroughfare, where a great nany persons
are lkely to pas<: after sundown, the
windows should be well hghted, so that
the goods in themn may be viewed, and
so that the advertising value of your vin-
dow nay go on while your store is closed.
As bearing on the matter of lighting, it
would be well if the backs and sides of
each window were liied with niirrors.
Nothing can be more effective or give
more light, and at the sane time do away
with all clumsy draping to hide the
vrooden backs or partitions. For arti-
ficial light, of course electric lanps are
by far the best and safest ; but where
these cannot be had there are nany cov-
cred lanps that are very effective.

As a rule, windows are ovcrcrowded,
and various classes of goods are indis-
crininately mixed, wvhercby the eyc tie-
conies confused, and the mind is unable

to grasp aily particular object shown. Do
not dress too high ni), and let any special
line or barga in be, as near as possible, on
a level with the eyes of the passer.by.
Ail price tickets and descriptions should
be plainlly written, with as little orna-
imentation as possible, and ini a color to
suit the goods.

'lie widow.dresser intist keepî in mind
the object Im view, and be guided ac-
cordingly. He aims to set forth a fair
sanple of the goods to be found withii.
Thley musti be so displayed as to prove an
attraction to the people upon the street,
inost of whion are intent tipon going
soimewhere else. 'Ileir attention nut
lic diverted fron their oiiginal purpose.
'o do this the goods displayed nust be

of such a character as will appeal with
force to the purchaser at the time. il a
word, the wimdow nust be dressed with
seasonable goods.

Every legitiniate nethod for attracting
the attention of those who pass your way
munist lie used. The wavs by which you
can get the people of your town in syn-
pathy with your methods are nunerous.
First of ail, you uinst be sincere and try
to please. Then keep up with local and
current history. If a new opera or
theatre troupe is coming to town, the
event will be talked about a week or so
before it comîes off. Now, if you could
secure portraits of the leading niembers
of the troupe and place theni in your
window, people would fe-l grateful to
you.

The genleral success which conies fron
window dressing is enough to warrant a
niercliant ins going to any expense neces-
sary to mnake his display effective. The
display should he made first-class in every
particular. Nothing should be left half-
die, and nothing should be left tndone.
Even if vour window is expensive, it will
pay for itself twice over if it is properly
nade.--ieystone.

The Pharmaclst:s Capital.

The real phîarmîacist's capital is his
scientific-technical training, knowledge,
and skill. l'lie mîerchant-druggist's capi.
tai nust consist of thousands of dollars
if lie is to be a successful man ; but lie
mnight succeed very well as a inerchant
without the least scientific-teclinical train-
ing for the practice of the profession of
the truc pharniacist, if !e oily possesses
that kind of ability and industry which
niakes tIe succcssful nierchant. But lie
who tries to practise pharinacy without
sulticient pharmitaceutical education is
sinply trying to do business without
capital. As betweei the cash capital
really ieeded to practise legitiiate
pharmlacy withoutt mîiscellaneous nier-
ciandizing and iiat required to carry
the iîiscellaneouîs mîerchandizing of
the average drug store without phar-
imacy, the conglomerate business of
selling patent medicines, tobacco, soda
water, toilet goods, candies, etc., requires
ten tines as large a capital as would be

rcquired for really pharmnaceeutical prae-
Lice.

'ie furniture, fixtures, apparatus, stock,
rent, and )ay.roll of a paying corner drug
store doing the usual iiscellaneous trade
of the nerchant-druggist call for large
capital, great financial ability, the closest
attention to bmusiness, and no "let tp.
.lut the professional pharnacist who is
content to let patent iedicines, tobacco,
and soda-water alone, vho vill serve the
physicians and the public in aIl iatters
legitimliately belonging to scientific phar-
iacy and muedical and sanitary cheinistry,

and wlio lias the thtorough training ieces-
sary for that purpose, cani get along very
well without a corner store, and, in fact,
without any store whatever ; without ex-
pensive and showy furniture and fixtures ;
without a heavy, treacherous. shifting
stock ; without "slaving " day ini and day
out for the beiefit of his landlord ; with-
ont a force of clerks and salesnen wholly
out of ail reasonable proportion to the net
profits of the business ; and without being
on duty ciglhteci hours a day, Sunday
included.

Revolve this in your nind.--Bu//etin
of. Plarmacy.

Advertising Axlons.

iiy J. WA.T1k THmso. of New York.

'lhe reward of the faitlhful advertiser is
certain.

Man advertises and the people nake
purchases.

" Many mten, many minds.' Many
ads. in mîany publications, many buyers.

'he naie and quality of good goods
cans be advertised so as to be " niore last-
insg thain brass."

Make your ads. speak the truth boldly,
and the people will appreciate your frank-
ness and respond.

" Froi nothing (un the leading publica-
tions) nothing cornes." Froim something,
lowever, results are sure to coine.

"May his fame endure forever "-the
advertiser who advertises with sensible
copy that appeals to the sense of the
people.

Modern Medicino.

Ai EngLisli pliariacist has conipiled
the appende-d list of modern forais of
pharmaceutical iiedication, which lie re-
gards as a record of the present fashiont
in; medicine: Bronchubes, cachets, cap-
suled pills, capsules. compressed tablets,
globules, lentiforns, lenticules, oviforn
pills, plastic pills, perles (pears), pellets,
pastilles, palatinoids, bipalatinoids. par-
vules, pilules, perloids, soloids, tabules,
troches, tropels, tablets, tabloids. " With
power to add to their nutmnber.'

If you neglect your business, you will
soon have no business Io ieglect.

Wlien you get a good thing liang to it
like a nigger prcacher to a striped water-
melon.

1
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Lanolin Pr'Oparations.

Iiaiiaiilt\. *i .l ra .. ... ............ .....: a t
Castile %-map........... .. .... 0.25
Adelps la .e ...... ............ 10.00 gram.,

ro'x .9.. .. .......... u..

C. Cra.rn
o.iessed o Of aliiond ........ • 15 glain,

lMuse utaer .............. ....... 15
L.inul;in ... . . . .. . . . . ..20

inolin......................... 15 gramns
'etrolatui ........ .... ....... 15 "

Orange tlowvr water..... . ...... 15 "
Terpinîcol................ ....... o clroii

Oin:tnt jtr .- Pli.raeiin 41 l.lnd.

Horic acid..................... .2.5 graims
Zinc oxicle. ........... ...... 7.:

ainolin..... ................. 25.0 "
Oliveoil......................15.0 "

C:iumn.cr Criam.
F.xpred oil of ainmand.......... 5 graims
Freshî juice of cucumiliber .......... 30
1.aniolira......... ......... ... 15 "
\'anillin.... ................... .5 "

cooling Oitmen ts.

(l i.cnd water .............. . ...... 25 grains
I.anolin.........................20
>live oil...... .... ........ . 5

(2) L.inewater......................30
1.-nulin........................ 20
'etrolatutii............ . ....... 10

(3) Tiiq (njuid).............. ..... "
)istilld water........... ....... 25

Lanolin........ .......... ...... 20 "
>live oil...................... 3

(4) nr \ ..................... ..... 2
)istiled vatcr...................50

L..ano.lin ........... ............ 30
l'etrolatum ................... S

L.ad plaster ..................... 10
Lanolin..,. .......... .......... 7
l'ctrolatmn ...... .... .......... 3 "

Drek Pasta.

7.inc oxide... ........... ....... 10
Olivc oi)........................0 "
1anolin.........................1o "

S.!pzir Pa.tr.

7inc osirle,
'recipitated sulpîhur,

Silica tinfusoria:l carth), each. o gr.rlus
ilive oil..........

1.anotin ................. ...... 15
)i'tillcd watcr..................3i

-Géi. . in/cr, in iom:atsh. f. Priakt.
I)rrmzat.

Peanut 011.

Ilhc report of Ihe American Constul at
.\arseilles contains somte tacts concerning
the manufacture of peanut (arachide or
grouind nul) oil, whiclh is Iargely coming
into ise for variois economic purposes.
Extraction of oil from peanuits is rapidly
ilcreasing, no fewer h.n seventeen
fate'ories belmîg at present engaged in the
induîstry, and tihe quantity of nuis im-
ported ai .lfarsciIIes for this plrpose is
increasinîg rapidly cvery year. Tl'he
geznral meîthod of producing te oil is as
follows: On arriving at the factory the
peanuts are first placed ina machincofthe
nature of a "< winnîower." in which ail out-
side dirt and other foreign substances are

enoved. i laving been lthus suîperlicially
cleansed, the nuits are conveyed by an11
Archimuedean screw to the sheliling mlla.
chine, wiere they are deprived of tite
shelis. 'I'lenîce the nuls aI inito the first
tritutating mnachinle, cosnsisting Uf a pair
of east.ironl rollers, wher e they ate coarsely
grotund, and ai the sane lime any foreigt
loidies, s.tes, etc., are by an inîgenious
arrangement rejected. From iihis ma-
chine tIhe meal passes to another, hiere
it again ground liner, and theice into a
long hexagonîal case forming a sieve.
thlough which the Cme meal passes, while
tie coarse is scti back w tote roIlers again.
''ie meal is then pressed in " sconrins
make of lior:,thair, a pr.:ure of 2,S50
pounîds to the siuare inîcl leing exerted,
and left on for an hour, whiclh i suilticient
to extract all that cali he obtamîîed ml the
first yield. TI.he Imeal Is then remnoved
fronm the "scourtins," grouînd a s.econd
tine, heactd to a temnpcratuîe of about
t58e F., and a second pressmig i. effected.
If oil of a very fine quahlty is required rite
nuls are crushied only once, partially
groind nuis yielding a sialler but finer
product. Iie yield varies accordmng to
lite quality of the nults. Mozambique
nuis produce aboit 50 per ccnt. in the
first pressing, andt the value is frot aboti
2Ss. Io 2 per lundredweight. The
second pressing yields about . per celit.,
the value of which is froii SN. to £i ier
hiidredweiglt. hlie oil is largely de.
voted to the manufacture of whiite solip,
for wlich it is highly priied. it is also
used as salad oil, and in the composition
of iargarine. i.arge quantities are sold
as olive oil. A smaller amount is uised
for illuiinatinig purposes. The cake left
afier pressing ie particularly richi in nitro-
gen, and foris ait excelleit cattle food,
and conimands a price of ab:iiut 5s. if
ialde frot shelled nuts.-Oi/s, J'.aints,amd
D:ysaikries.

The Examination 0f Disinfectants.

Hly H. NI. K At 1. n.S.

There are a numîtîber of disinfectants on
the market of more or less value, and it is
the object of this paper to give lthe dealer
and consumer somte method of detcrintn.
ing tIe relative value of these variouis pro.
ducts. Infections are caused Iv variouts
kinds of bacteria, luit ail tiese bacieria
do not tirive inder the samge conditions.
A substance may fori an excelleit
medium for tie growth of one kind of
bacteria, while it nty be tositively fatal
to otlier kinds. So, in determining te
value of a disinfectant, it is necessary to
deteriite ils effect u'poin specific fornis
of hacieria.

Althou01gh1 lthe chenical constitution and
strengtl of a disinfectant cati lie deter-
initted ly chemtical Imeatis, it is iecessary

to resort to a bacteriological exatminalio:n
in order to be certain of ils value as a dis.
infectaint. A bacieriologicail examination
ay be conducted as follows:

A series of test tubes are filled with
solutions of disinfectiants ef differcnt

degrees of strength, and in eaci of themt
is placed a silk thread iimîpregnaited with
somte specific formu of bacteria (..., bac.
teriitt Coli). At tie enîd of definite in.
tervals of time the threads are rettoved,
weashed with sterilized water, and placed
in a culture iedimiti of gelatin or agar.
'lTe cultmue ltuies, coitaining lite culture
medium, are then placed ii a sterilized
chaiber tintil the bacteria shall have iad
time to develop. If the solutions are
stroig entougih, and if sufficient time be
allowed for the action of tite disinfectants,
no colonies tIf bacteria vill be found ; but
if, on thie other land, the solutions were
too weak, or if the time for the action of
the di' iifectant be too short, iînierous
colonies of bacieria will be round. Ii
every case it vill be found that in a cer-
tain strengtli of solution the bacteria wvil]
thrive, while in a somnewiat stroiger solu.
tion tiey wvill be killed. h'lus, a solution
of one part of thymol in three thoisand
of water will prevent alcolholic fermenta-
lion, but if the solution be diluted to one
in thirty-five hundred tie fermentation
%vill proceed. A solution of one part
salicylic acid in one thotsand parts of
water will prevent fern:ewation, but if
diltiied to one in twelve hiundred ferncît.
tation weill lake place. A solution of one
part thymol ini tirce thoutsaid of water is
tite weakest solution of that antiseptic
that ewill prevent fermentation, while a
solution of on1e part of salicylic acid in
one thousand of wvater is tue equivalent
strength of tlit solution for iindering
fermentation.

'iTereftore, it miay be said that thymol
has three limes the disinfecting power of
salicylic acid. li a similar way all ati.
septics mîîay be compared. h''ie followintg
table gives the miiiîinimum streigtil ofsone
weil-kntowi atîîiseptics that will prevent
alcoholic fermentation:

Wc.nivsît cdoncci.
i:atioin go tecSnt

anticî.cte: termetaion,.

Crrosive sublirntt...........2.:000
l',.tasîiutu permlanlganate.. î.oooo
Cpper sulphate (hte vitriol).. 1.4000
lrrn.iîîn ............. .... .I .3000
Thyic-l...... ............. 1.3000
lIienzî ic nicidi..... .......... 1.2000
Salicylic .cid ..... ......... 1.1000

.inine................ .. i. .;oo
Car1wlic a.ci........ ...... 1.200
îilphric acid............... . co

Icsoàrcin................... 1.1oo
l'yrogallol.................î. .o
Itiric acid. .............. .. 1.:5
Chlra I hydrate..... ...... 1.25

-Paeint, Oil, and .Dru Raie.

Bitterless Cascara Sagrada.

'ie extended lise of Rhanus Ptrshi-
aia, or Cascara Sa.grada, as it is more
isually teried, las led to frcquent

atteupts to impro.-e tihe variotus pharmîta.
ceulical preparatiois of this valuable drug.

hlie researches of various investigators
hiave proved that lthe laxative properties
of tite bark are utndotiiiedly duc to print.
ciples similar in thcir niedical properties,
and, to a considerable extent, in tiheir
chtemitical composition, to those contained
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Tufts
Founta 30s

SADIRO Nr3AC~. -

- - - __
~ 21:

My Soda Wacer apparatus for 1896
is far in advancc in beauty of design and
practical construction.

Do not delay, but place your orders ai
once, that delivery may be made in time,so that you will be in position to take
advantage of ,he early bot weather in
April and May.

Do you remember that I introduced
the drawer can?

Have you noticed that every manufac-
turer of soda apparatus is selling someform of drawer can?

ls the imitation ever equal to the
article imitated?

1 have pntent infringement suits now
pending against tive rival ma-ufacturing
corporations.

FACTORY: 33 to 51 Boulter, 50 and 51 Chardon, and 96 to 100 Portland Sts.,

BOSTON, MASS.
NEWV YORK: :10 Warren St., ncav to'ta n Cily 1 1-It.CHICAGO: 264 and 266 Fifth Ave.ST. LOUIS: 1211 Pino St.

BALTIMORE: Cor. Lombard and Concord Sts.SAN FRANCISCO: 212 Eddy St.DETROIT: 254. Woodward Ave.DALLAS: Cor. Commerce and Field Sts.BOSTON: 96, 98 and 100 Portland Street, near Union Staion.Ciln1ognze: In scrding for cataitloguc cusiotncrs will confer% favor by mentioning the CANanus DruccîsT.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS To q W IM.S

Fountain.s
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The Fletcher Mfg. Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF = Toronto =

Soda Fountains, Generators, Cylinders, Freezers, etc.

s

Tint VF.Nici," Ncw this Scaon.

P>atent Pncumatic Syriii Jars fitteil to our counter apparatus. \Iake the handiest and best thiig ever iiivesnted for
Druggi'ts' use. Quality unsurpassed. P'rices reasonable. Terms easy. Fountains exchanged.

DEALERS IN PURE FRUIT JUICES CONTAINING NO ADULTERATION.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS, COLORS, ETC.

FACTORY: 440 AND 442 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

t eNý. -
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PUFFER'S

Onyx and Marble Soda Water Apparatus
(ur besígnÎs for 1896 are iaubsoimer than ever.

If you want a Soda
Fountai whic work-S
easy, wears %wd!l, andl(
kceps its filne fiish, biy 4

ljbuffer's
lRew Ztlle
BRpparatus M

with
SLIDING SYRUP CANS

Prices Reasonable

Terms Easy

LIBERAL ALLOW-
ANCE FOR OLD AP-
PARATUS IN EX-
CHANGE.

Branches:

39 and 41 CENTRE STREET, NEW YORK

264 FIFTH AVENUE, CHICAGO

1800 MAGAZINE STREET, NEW ORLEANS

Our SIADING SYRUP
CANS are the best in use

Our COOLERS the
most substantialand] effect-
iv.

Our INSIDE FIT-
TINGS the iost practi-
cal and complete.

ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE
Mailed free on request

Extracts
Flavors
Fruit Juices

of theche-, _quality
at lnwcst prices.

A. D. PUFFER & SONS
38 tO 48 Portland St.

BOSTON, MASS.
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MADEB!Y

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP OO'Y
Are the best sellers in the mnarket.

BURTON'SALL-HEALING TAR AND CLYCERINE du

Used ln ali the Mlatcrnity fospitais

M ASTER MEGHANIGS' lIn Tsntf,îrind Car:vr. InIi l.>,c'.sÇ: duzes. and ca.tof

P INE TAR 'ij, Ain C. oIrîu>n. 1-eu liet. art Icli..

CONFIDENCE )n fhe mcnts of the guods you sel) is anl impor tant

Johnston's Fluid Beef
a nl aliways bc~ soll %vtl îte iost absulntt guaranteL' that il Ns tlie hest Beef pleparatioli.

We wvilI back you Up in this statement toi the fu]lest extent.

The JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF CO., - MONTREAL.

"THE LANCET,-" BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL,- and "THE OPTICIAN."
strongly recommnend

DENTON'S p.w; Aeme " Lens-
Front Clinical Thermometer

STILL >T!ORE EASY TO READ.
INDEX AND SCALE IN TIIE SAME PLANE.
IVILL NOT nOLL.
INDELIBLE ENGRAVING.

~VI.î.E.~.EONiX. AT

25a iloil Gar'denl, Lonldon, England.

TAR SOAPS
y

n i -elt .1.1 1herf lsta 1c:t.':Jhr "I..rvf.INu'eful r.%a g.v..Iîteil

2 <r.l';î ~c,Z!1n't 0 1,,bulue.~CC.qtn. lont 91h - tlr.. .':.f

1int I.rclar.Ltlun u Ct i phiarmzlcuiweLt. It. oci troubicsnu aI n it'Ifn fi.v

.EN FOR LrE.AtR 8, S*PLS B IN 11MCL .N.M

-Price List
BORINE, Large -

BORINE, Dlediuîin -

BORINE, Sinall -

QUEEN CASTOR OIL
QUEEN CASTOR O!L

$7.50 pop dozen
4.00 *'

2.00 -

2.00 *'

.75 *1

TRAI>E supplied by the WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
If, hoewevcr, your wliolcsale druggist has ino:

____ ____ ___ ____ ____ ___ ____ ____ Bon e h ihcal Comfpany
*ZU . 1b:r\CATW<I 21 WEST 23rd STREET

Iî * I i., iE YORK

ýFq 1 N >,E
ANlriSEP-riC, NON--rOXIC, 1 FOR EXTER-NA4

AND PROPHYLACTICt 1 -NON -IRRITANVAND INTERNALUSE

RUBBER
GOODS

AT RIGHT PRICES

OUR LîNE OF
ENEMIAS. TUBING, FOUNTAINS,
ATODMIZERS, is c:y coîuilcîc :ild
pslîces liglil. Buîyer; canl elicci grent
savi:îg Il)- 1i.1cing oruers %vitiî lis.

MUE-SELLING PCfLI~
CARSOr1'S BITTERS
PECTORIA
SILVER CREAM
ALLAN'S COUGH CANDIES

j groP,.. Mix 3iIZ lie Ituir o.

SOAP BARK
Ie,. acî:kagem's 1 gropt Box. 81

lier Ilox.

Fill Unes of Suindries.

Mail orders promptly execCted

ALLAN & CO.
132 B3AY ST., TORONTO

A PERFECT TEA

MON SOON TEA
FINEST IN TH-E WORLO.

From Ten Plant t0 Te-% CiJP in its Na-tivc PuritY.
pACKEODY OYTHEROWERS

And sold in theo oririnal packages, 3ý lb. 1 lb). and
15 l1b. caddies.

Il rour izrocor =ui' ion.l m ta order from
STrEEL HAN-TER & CO-

il and 13 Front Strcet East, Toronto
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ii rtibarb and frangula. Cascara sagrada
differs naterially, liowever, from rhubarb
on account of the presence of a bitter,
crystallinie principle. 'Meier and Vebber
assert that the drug alsu contains a fer-
muent, •o which is attributed the griping
effects of the fresh bark, and there is little
doubt that our pharmacap<eia should
insert in its derinition a requirecent tlat
the bark should be kept at lcast one year
after its collection before being ised, as
is the case witli the definition of frangula
bark. '['Te bitter principle bas been
regarded by many as obîjectionable, and
as interfering witl the continued use of
tle drug as a laxative. '['Te resinous
constituents are, without doubt, the cause
of thle purgative action. 'l'e pharna-
ceutical problen which is preseitud,
then, is to provide a preparation whicl
will contain ail the resinous constituents,
but free front bitterness ; and with this
object in view, a process bas beein devised
for mnaking a powder whicli may be used
for the liquid preparations, such as fluid
extract, tincture, syrup, etc.

Gr.tmes.
Take of powilered cascara sagrada.... 500

Il li:rice root... ..... li0
maîagnesia (c.1icincd)............ Io
powdered cloves....... .... 5

Th'le powders are thoroughly mnixed,
transferred to a " pow<er kneder," and
then mnoistened with sufficient water ;
after being thoroughly kneaded, the mass
is transferred to a closed drying zhamber,
and subjected to a uniform temperature
of So° F. for forty-eight bouirs. '['Te
imoisture is then permintted ta escape front
the chamber, and the powder thoroughly
dried, alter which it is repowdered and
sifted.

It vill bu observed that aromnatics are
added vith a view to improving the taste,
and the preparations made fromn the pow-
der are free fron bitterness, whilst the
laxative properties are tnimnpaired. -

Henry B. Gilpin, in A» eritan Journal oj
Pharmacy.

A Tasteless Quinine Compound.

Wcndt comunicates Io the Rundschalr
the following formula for a tasteless qui-
nitie conipound :

Dry 3 parts of free basic quinine, at
iz 5°C., and heat the residue with 4 parts
of iso-valeryl chloride in the water bath
until conplete conversion takes place.
'T'lhe result of the reaction is treated with
lot water acidified with hydrochloric
acid, and the solution supersaturated
with ammanium hydrate in the cold.
'l'he precipitated quinine ester is taken
up by shaking with benzol, andt the latter
solution evaporated, leaving a residue of
iso-valeryl quinine. 'l'e iso-.talery'l qui.
nine is an anorphous hygroscopic body
which gives the thalleinqumn reaction,
readily soluble in acidsin excess, alcobol,
ether, and benzol. Its neutral salts are
difficulhly soluble in water, but the acid

salts are exceedingly soluble in that ele.
ment, and the solutions are fluorescent.
'l'e body is saponifiable by heating with
alkalies.

If an equivalent quantity of salicylic
acid be poured into an ethe ic solution of
iso-valeryl quinine, salicylie iso-valeryl
quinine is, in a little while, thrown down
as a precipitate. 'l'his combination crys-
tallizes out of alcobol unifori leaflets, but
on allowing it to crystallize very slowly,
ai ordinary temperature, it forms large,
beautiful tablets of great reguilarity. It
is vater-frce and permanent in air and
light, difficultly soluble in vater, but dis.
solves with case in alcoliol and benzol.
'T'he mnelting point of the body is 2o2°C.
It is entirely tasteless, andits content of the
heart and stomîach strenthening principles
of valerianic acid should give it consider-
able proiiiiience iii niedicine. We under-
stand that the foregoing process lias been
patented in Austria and Gernany.-
.NtViionzal Druggist.

The Examination of Creosote Capsules.

'['he necessity of examining the con-
tents of the various ready-made capsules
on the market has frequently been dwet
upoin, and such examination frequently
shows very wide differences between the
contents of the capsules and the state-
mients as to the contents which appear
on the labels. 'l'he following muethod of
examining capsules containing creosote,
which vas recently suggesied by Sapin
(Reep.depliarm.), wv'll therefore prove of
considerable interest .

Maccrate 50 of the capsules or examni-
nation for several hours in barelv sufficient
cold water to cover theni, and then heat
carefully until the gelatin is dissolved.
On cooling there will bu two layers, the
upper being oily and the lower gelati-
nous. Dissolve the oily laye. in 25 c.cm.
of ether; again liquefy the gelatinous
mass by careful heating and allow it to
cool, when the last traces of the oily
creosote solution will rise to the surface
and nay bu remnoved by a second portion
of etler. By mixing the two etheral
solutions, evaporating and weighing the
residue, the weight of the creosote present
in the capsule and of the oil wvill be ob-
tained. ''o separate tlese two, shake
the residue twice with io c.ci. of alcohol
(94 per cent.), wlich dissolves the creo-
sote, while the oil remains behind. After
pouring off the alcohol, heat the oil until
the last traces of alcohol are driven off
and weigh it. ''he difference between the
figures thus given and the total weight of
the residue after the evaporation of the
ether will give the quantity of the creo.
sote present.

''his nethod is available for aualysis
of creosote solutions in oil, such as cod.
liver oil, alrmond oil, peanut oil, and
olive oil. The quîantity of creosote fotnd
may occasionally be a ltte in excess of
the actual anount present on account of
the sliglit solubility in alcohol of soie of
the oils used.-Americzn Drugist.

Cycling.

vithin the present decade, after two or
tiree generations of ineffectual experi-
mentation, the art of riding on wheuls
bas been brought to a practical success.
Bicycles in the last few years have divided
public attention with the electric lamp
and the trolley car. Newspaîpers, medi-
cal journals, and popular magazines have
teened with articles concerning this new
adjuvant to humai muscle. Every variety
of opinion is expressed by men, wonen,
and scientists, as to thehealtifulness, pro-
priety, and fitness ofi the new locomotion
for woinen, children, and others. One
result, however, is apparent. 'he use of
the wheel is rapidly extending, and is not
likely to diminish. When the sewing
machine was first introduced, it was nuch
written agamst as an cnemy to female
wel'-being. That opposition has long
since passed away. Conuinon sense and
iedical bkill met this danger. Ail wo-
men may not use the machine. Sonie
muay, perhaps nearly ail. 'l'lie physician
should have a say. So in cycling. Some
people should not venture ; others will
be vonderfully benefited. 'T'he doctor
imust he the judge, just as lie slhould bu
in the gymnasium and the schoolroom.
We ail know that scores are injured by
athletics, and that hundreds, perhaps
thousands, are sacrificed in the schools.
Yet the gynnasium and the school are in-
dispensable, and along with then the
skilled physiciain. Experience is teaching
the necessity of this latter adjunct, and
the imedical inspector of schools is recog.
nized as a factor in education in ail ad-
vanced communities. ''be child has no
business in school unless under niedical
supervision.

20an, woaînn, and child bas no busi-
ness on the wheel unless under medical
supervision.--Tennessee Health 'Bu//etin.

To the clerk : Your employer's inter.
ests are yours. By serving himn honestly
and industriously you best serve yourself,
for a reputation gained for faithifui and
intelligent service is of ail importance to
you, and will stand you in good reconi-
niendation in otber business connections
and fields of labor. Without being offi
claus, make yourself conversant withb
every detail of the business, and do not be
afraid of work, even though soie of it nay
be very distasteful. There is no disgrace
nor loss of prestige and dignty if you
occasionally deionstrate to the porter
and the apprentice how their duties can
best be performed.---1ar. Era.

NFr1R policy nor profit is found in
intermittent advertising. 'l'he man> who
keceps his advertisenient and business bc-
fore the public constantly, systematically,
and persistently, while just to his patrons,
is be who reaps whiere he bas sown, and
reaps bountifully.-Dibuqie (la.) Trade
fournrual.
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If the refracting inedium be of sucli a
fori thait its two surfaces, througl which
the rays mist pass, be nlot parallel to eaci
other, tient it follows that no ray can lie
perpendicular to both of then, and, there-
fore, every ray incident to suchi a miiedium
(that is not reflected) mnust suffer rerrac-
tion.

An optical prisl as KJ ii Fig. 5 i'
a body having its two refracting surfaces
AK and A 1, inclined towards each other
their point of junction A is called thea pex,
and the line KL joining the sides is called
tie base.

A

/L
G

* FiG. 5.

The perpendicular to thre one suîrface
AK is DE, and to the other AL is Bc.
If any ray such as PC be incidt.it, as il
passes front the rarer into the denser mie.
diun, it vill be refracted at C in Ile di.
rection CE toward the perpendicular,
and again ai E, as it passes froin the
denser into the rarer mediuni, it will agaii
be refracted in the direct ion EGa way front
the perpendicular. Varions rays, such as
FC,P'C', will retailn lheir relative positions
after refraction, enfeging as at EG, EG'.
If the ray were incident in the direction
perpendicular to the first surface, it would
pass through thre prisn without devia-
tion until it reached ic second sur-
face, when it wotild be refracted away
fron the perpendicular. If the ray were
incident to the first surface in a direction
perpendicular to thre second surface. it
wouild be refracted at the point of con-
tact towards the perpendicular to tie first
surface, and agan, on emerging from the
prisi, wot.ld be refracted away from the
perpendicular to the second surface. lit
any and every case the refraction by a
prismi is stuch that :he ray is bent to.
wards the base.

A

c
- o

Y × --

E-r

FMc. 0.

If two prismîs AXY and BXY, in
Fig. 6, he placed base to base rays of light
such as CC, D/U, incident to the prisin
ANY, are bent towards the base of this
prismt, and rays such as EK, PF, ini-
lent to the primil BX Y ai e heit towards

the base of that prisi, so that the rays
refracted by the one mCt the rays re-
fracted by the other. The one ray GX,
incident at tihe point of junti ton of tie
two prissn passes thro-gh without refi ac
tion, as, being alrcady at the base at
cither prisn, it cannot Ie btent mioie so.

Wlat is true of two prisns placeid base
to base is also truc of any nunber of
prisis placed w ith thei r base.s together.

ln ig. 7 there are three foinms of con.
vex lenses.

* N

* I

z

FIG. 7.

X is a plano-coiivex ; it is flat on one
side and convex on the other.

Yis a dlouble convex ; it is convex on
both sides.

Z is a concavo.convex, generally called
p. *-copic convex; it is concave oni one
side and convex ou the other, buit the cont-
cave is weaker titan lthc convex.

These three ]censes have exactly the
samie properties ; they are thicker in thre
centre than ai the edges, and they are
practically forned of ain ifimite itiiber
of prisms with their bases meeting in the
centre. All rays of lighit traversintg then
are hent inwards, that is, they are re-
fracted towards the bases of thre prisims of
whiclt the convex lenses are fornted, vith
thre single exception of the central ray
that is incident at the point of junction of
the bases; this ray, AB (Fig. 8), passiig
through the axis of thte lens, is called the
axial ray.

FIG. 8.

All thre rays are so bent tiat they eet at
B, vlich is te focus of the leits.

It will be noted that rays of liglt re-
fracted by a lens are mnore bent by the
peripheral or outside parts of the lens
than by those parts that are nearer to the
axis.

li the above and other figures the rays
of light haveto be shown as parallel to
e-ich other. As before stated, rays fromv a
point incident to a lens (or to the eye)
are really divergent,and are called a pencil
of light.

When refracted and collected together
at the focus, these rays are again seen as a

X

13.-

y
FIG. 9.

point. 1i Fg. 9 thre rays diverge fron tihe
point A; somfe of tlem faill on tic lensX,
ansd are ref--acted by it to the point B,
which is the focus of tlese rays.

In Fig i o, there are three forns of con-
cave lenses. X is a plano.concave ; it is
flat on one side and concave on the other.
Y is a double concave'; it is concave on
both sides. Z is a convexo concave or
periscopic concave ; it is concave on one
side and convex on the otlier, but the con-
vex is weaker than the concave.

Fio. 10.

These threc foris of concave lenses
have exactly thre sante properties; they are
thinner in the centre titan at the edges,
and tlhey are practically foried of an in-
finite number of pi isis with their apices
meeting ai a connion centre and their
bases outwards. All rays of light travers-
ing them are bent oitward, that is, they
are refracted tovards the bases of the
prisims of which thte concave lenses are
forned, with the single exception of the
central ray that is incident atthe point of
junction of the apices ; this ray AB (Fig.
i i), passing througlh the axis of tie lens,is
called the axial ray. As the refraction by a

FiG. 11.

concave lens is ottward, tie rays are scat-
tered, and such a lents can have no real
focus.

The Science of Optics.
nyV 1.OE I.AURANCF..

I'sinkipl. of thc Optical ins,:uc of Canada.

tEnrereti tccontinig to Act of P',ujacliat of Canaida. i,, the ear lr, '. I.insiet I.au a. t e
n)eparutment of Agrityttme.

Y/ z
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Clear Crystal Glass

PITCHER FREE..
Containing the equivalent
Pepsin Tutti Frutti. It is

of five boxes of
also packed vith an

assortment of half Pepsin and half regular
Tutti Frutti. Order early from your wholesaler.
Send postal card for new advertising signs for
your window.

Adams & Sons Co.,
ii and 13 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO.

Montreal Optical
1IONTI? EA L. Company (;= olge St.,

nt1o ?OXTO.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

THE AMERICAN OPTICAL cOMPANY,
The goods manufactured by the American Optical

Co. are universally acknowledged to be the finest that
can be produced.

sou IUBRIDGE MASS.

Next class in Opties at the Optical Institute
of Canada, APRIL 6th.

I.~I -
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"r1shes..
NAIL CLEANERS AND EAR SPONGES
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$1 ali~ el es pres.

IT WILL PAY YOU t.,rite %,rot

tiikliIMANFACTURERSMeakins & Co.,"" F RU"IS
313 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

Sovereign . .
Lime Fruit Juice

Is the Strongest, Purest, and of Finest Flavor

We are the largest refiners of LIME JJICE
in A merica, and solicil enquiries.

For Sale in Barrels, Demijohns, and twenty-Eour ounce Bottles
by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & 00., Wholesale Druggists
HALIFAX, N.S.

JUST PLAIN TOBACCO OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

1 i i Nt ! ND ' \ I I ls. I 'Ai II'.

FORTIER'S
il i.. .. g.. .. i.i........ .i.G. GI..... .............. .G... .G.g.. ... G. .. G.............8. ... .000... 0...

'1Cigars and CigarettesI
...... l.................................... ...l.... ................ l...... ............................. . ..............
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ORDER

Lafayette
Cigars and Cigarettes 5 cents

Creme de la Creme
Cigars and Cigarettes 10 cents

Royal Turkish
Cigarettes 15 cents

Sonadora
Cigars and Cigarettes 15 cents

Greme de la Greme Cizar Go.
lIONTItiI..

LIVE DRUGGISTS

KEEONONE] Or., Campbell's Safe Arsenic
HAND Complexion Wafers...

ANI)

FoDs MEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION 80AP
THE ONLY RBEAL BI3AUTIFIERS OF THE
COMIPLEXION, SKIN, AND FORI

H. B. FOULD The LYMAN BROS. & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETOR CANADIAN AGENTS

214 Sixth Ave., NEW YORK. 71 Front St. E., Toronto, Ont.
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Although aIl rays of lght in Nature aie
really divergent, and are so consideied as
they radiate from the nconceivably smnail
luninous points to the various parts of
the pupil of the eye or of a lens, still when
they proceed from inlinîitely di:tait oh-
'cts the aimount of the divergenîcc is so
smnall that they are considered as parallel
(O c-ich other. But there imust be soue
dist:'.nce that is the ncamest point froi
wich we can reckon tht divergence of
the rays to he so insensible as to aiount
practically to parallelisn ; this point is
20 feet, or 6 Ietres ; therefore, inl uptis,
those rays that proceed fromt objects
20 (cet or more distant are called
parallel 'avs, and those that proceed from
object less thani 2o feet distant are callcd
divergent rays. A collection of parallei
rays is called :P beam of light, ii contradis-
tmction o a 1 pencil of liglt, wlicl is a col
lection of divergent rays.

It is e.sseitial thit the student in) opiics
should realiie and comprehend this,
as nany important facts in the science
hinge luon it. For instance. it is oh.
vious that whien rays of light have to be
converge(l by a convex lens to a focusq at
a certain distance, less refraction is re-
giired to du this if the ray. he parallel
than if they be divergent.

A sphere is a body having every point
of ils surface equi-distant from a coin-
mon centre.

A baill or sphere of glass of two inches
diameter vill have a radius of one inch;
this ball constitutes ur.tall> a a inch
double convex lens. Thc central portion
of the sphere, included between AhP and

C

D O
FIG. 12.

C., as in Fig. 12, could be cut out and
the power wvould remnain the saine, the
strength of a lens depending on the radius
of its curvature, and not on ils thickness.
If the two segnients cutl off by ..l/? and
CD. he brought together,they form exactly
an ordina*ry double convex No. i inch lens,
wihose focus is one inch behind ils centre,
the thickness of the lens being disre.
garded.

One segment of such a spliere having
oIly half the amount of curvature would
have half [ihe refracting power, and con-
stitute a No. 2 inch lens.

Concave lenses are hollows made by
spheres, and on the curvature of the
sphere depends the strength. A piece of
glass hollowed out on both sides by a
sphere of one inch radius tnakes a i -inch
double concave lens. If only one side b
hollowed, then il is a No. 2 inch piano.
concave lens.

Such lenses, being segments of or
ground on spheres, are called spherical

(spha.) lenjes. If double co)nve'-, the foctus
is at the radius ; if pIlano-convex, the fo-
cus is at the diamneter of the sphere. A
double concave is of the saune mîtnuber as
the radius of ils curvature ; a plano con-
cave as the dianieter of the sphere upon
wlich il is 'grouind.

A convex and a concave lens of the
samue nuiber ieutralze each other, and
forn plain glass when placed togetiher.

Menthol.

The latest issue of the TYerapeutischen
Monatsrf (No. 9) contains, under the

lhcadmng, " l'ractical Notes and Useful
FormtlaŽ," a lengt hy report by D)r. Rein.
hold Wtunche, of Dresden, "on the use of
menthol in colds and influenza." 'l'he
atthor refers to the statemnent of Ziegler,
wh showed that peppermint oil, even in
a dilution of i : 3000, arrests the devel-
ol.ment of the comma bacullus, and that,
a:coidung to Koch, at a strength of
i : 2ooo it possesses the power of destroy-
mg the hacillus of choiera. Ronicke's
valuable investigations have shown that
the vapor of menthol alone is suflicient to
arrest the deselopmineti of st.iph> luocuC.,
pyogenies atureus and other ldangerous
bacteria.

In regard to the use of menthol as a
renedy for colds, Wunsche expressts
hilmself as follows :

" Perfumes have often been stuccess-
fully used as reniedies aganst colds, froi
lager's nell.known spectfic with acid

carholic down ta eau de Cologne. Ac-
cording to Roux, a similar preparation is
administered in the Hôtel )ieu at Paris
in cases of cold in the form of eneigetic
inhalations througl the nose and mouth.
It is said thait this application has been
uniforimly successful in arresting the pro.
gress of the comiplaint, even with patients
in whon tracheo-bronchitis always ac-
companied a cold. I ai personally able
to votch for the favorable effect of cati
de Cologne in the initial stage of coryza.
As I used to be a frequent sufferer of
acute catarrh of the upper air passages
and of truc influenza, I have probably
experiiented on ny own person with
cî*ever ieinedy that has been prescribed
against these complaints.

I have always found mentho', dis-
solved in chlorofori, to be the-mnost etìi-
cacious of all remecc.ies.

" A solution of i to 2 parts of menthol
in 20 parts of chloroform vill not only
arrest the progress of a cold in its initial

.!ge, but is also an excellent influenza
prophylactic.

" Fromn . to 6 drops of the solution
should be placed in the hollow of the
hand, quickly rubbed between the hands,
the two hands tightly pressed together,
placed before the face, and the reiedy
energctirally inhaled alternately through
the nose and the mouth.

" It will be immnnediately noticed that
the volatile parts of the solution thor-
oughly inmpregnate the uticous Men-

branes of the nose, mou th, and throat,
and even peletiate deep down into the
air passages. I>uring the first two or
threc inhalations the sweetish chloroforim
vapor predominates ; afterwards, how-
ever, only menthol, in an attenuated con-
dition, is inhaled, odor and feeling re-
mainmig apparent for sone time after
inhalation.

" As a rule, the first inhalation suflices
to cure the severest tendency to sneezing,
and ofien to arrest the progress of the
cold altogether. Two further applica.
lions of the remedy in the course of the
day stulfice to repress the attack coim-
pletely.

' Tie lirst inhalation at first slightly
inicreases the flow fron the mnucous miei-
Iuane of the nose ; afterwards, however,
this symptom dimiinishes quickly.

" Pains in the pharynx and larynx may
he quickly cased, and often entirely cured,
by he renedy.

When, a few months ago, the influ-
cna made its reappearance, I preserved
mîyself and mîîy faimil>y fromn the epidemnic
by means of ciloroform-mîenthol inhala-
lions, and this in spite of the fact that I
was broughit mii frequent contact with suf-
ferers froi influenza, and that I hîad
falien a ictim to the uomplaint on every
previous occasion of its appearance.

" If 1 shouild obtain no other satisfac-
tior fromn these hnes than that of having
again called the attention of mny profes-
sional bretlhrei to the usefulness of men-
thol in cases of acute catarrh, I shall
have rendered a service to large numbers
of sufferers.

" A smmall vial, containling about 5.0
grammes of cliloroform and from o.3 to
o.5 grammes of menthol, should be kept
as a cheap and reliab!e remedy in1 every
louselhold." - .Semi-Annua/ .Report of
Se/imme/ & Co.

Photography and Electrilcity.

At the last mneetinlg of the Paris Acad-
emv of Sciences, M. H. Mural, of Hav,
described results similar to those of
Roentgenî, obtained by the tise of ordinary
liglht. le places a shîeet of copper in a
phIIotographlic printing fraie, next to this
the object to be photographed. and then
the sensitized gelatin plate. The fraime
is afterwards placed on a large sheet of
copper, then covered with a aheet of lead,
an'd the overlapping edges of the copper
and lead sheets are folded over so as to
enclose the frame conipletely, thus ex-
cluding ordinary light rays. After expo.
sure of the whole to sunlight or lamnp-
lighît, however, and subsequent develop-
ment of the plate, distinct images are
obtained of a similar nature to those of
Roentgen. It lias been foind by M. Le
.Bon that electricity is generated during
thie formation of the plhotographic image,
and Professors Righi, Bergiann, and
Bergi find that the Roentgen rays have
tlie property of electrically charging an
insulated body, eveni if sheltered by
means of a Faraday screen.-Pharaceu.
/ira/ /murna/.

I.
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Tho Commerelal Value of Truthfulness.

It has been said that onily a commercial
people place a ligh valie on personal
veracity, the statement being fortified by
the famiiar fact that die most trutiful
folk n the world are the Inglhshl, the
imobt imîendacious Ie Orientals. The
observation, with idividual exceptions, of
course, is so e idenîtly a imîattec ut com
mon experience tlat il needs only illus-
tration to enforce its justice. Il no other
langtage is the word " har " an epitilet so
absolutely opprobriotus id insulung. To
the rest of the Tcutomc peoples it carries
a sense of imjmiy and persoial challenge,
but with nothimg lhke the saie force.
Otside of the Tcutonic kiidicd, it bas
but itte force as an epithiet ; to the peo
ples of 1Latin blood (though the Romans
in tlicir prime were as trutliful as tie
Greeks were mendacious) it scarcelv bears
a sense of derogatioln. i he l'reim. lady
playfully uses to ler friend the saine epi-
thet --menlur-as(lic utraged mail to
his defaimier ; thougli il is apparent tlat
with the growth of 1-rench cnterpiise il ib
acqiriing a stronger character. To the
rest of the .atins truthfiliess is scarcely
regarded as ha inig a moral signiiicance-
witness the outrageotisly manufactured,
distorted, perverted, and exaggeratcd ncws
froin cither side in the Cubaîn strugglc.
'lhe Celt is too gUod-iatured, too eager tu
mtake liiiislf aiabe, tu It truutIif.l,
the rientai racs, suth thl iàstlec C.\
ception of the Japaiese, do not know the
imeaniiig of truthfulness.

Froim a study of the tenits of insult and
opprobriui in anly language, oe could
with tolerable accuracy deduce the occu-
pation and character of the people. Thile
Frencliian is tetchy tipon his birth, his
persoial courage, lus taste ; the Germsan,
uipon his position, his learning, his cour-
age but the Aiglo.Saxon alone, of ail
peoples, tipon bis veracity and his fair-
iess.

Ail this arises froi the fact that busi-
ness is possible oinly between people who
cani and do trust one another. The
wiole structure of modern commercial
lfe is reared on the foundation of confi-
dunce mii the integrity and veracity of the
iii(liv.dial. 1-lence it follows that every
har, cvery prevaricator, and every patron
Of subterfuge is an CIICIIIy to society, a
bîctrayer of maikîind ; and this fact it is
tlat makes the word " bar " equivalent to
a blow in the face of an Anglo-saxon.

L'ndcrlyiig aIl p-pular disapproval or
approval, tiere can bu found soie prin-
cilde wiich is a racial iiieritance devel-
oped by lieredity into an instinct. Public
imiorality is the tribal instict of self-pre-
servation, forniuating itself in laws of

persoial conduct : and the prejudice
agaimst adulteration, sophistication, sub-
stitution, and siiiilar trade offences, arc
iaiifestations of this moral feeling,wlicli
it is shîancful to outrage and perilous to
defy.

'lhe mian who sells me a pound of olco-
iargarine wlic I buy a pound of butter

iay be actually beiefiting ratlier than
injuring I personally, but lie is outrag-
ing mîy confidence, and to the extent tliat
I amîî a part of society is iipaiiiig tlie
morals of society. 'lhe manî wlio mixes

barytes, whuie lead, and itm and sells il
to Ie in a can lalîcldcI " Wilnte Lead,"
imay lie, and very puossibly is, giniigî Ie
better pamnt value thani if lie furislied
wlat lie laIsely piofesses to supply, but
le is iluipairiiig the sacrediess of Imiutumal
confidence, and is thus far immoral.

Fraud and iimiiiorality llouirisli iost
wlien the iiaiority are most honest and
iost moral : the greater the confidence of

a comniunity im one anuother, the more
lnierous aid facile the opportuiiities for

abusinig and takiig infair adaitage. In
a connuunity wiere every main carries lis
property in a belt, lis rcolvcr im his
boot, and his lite iii lis liatnd, tlie oppor-
tunities for violating publie iorality, such
as it mîîay be, are liited, and not cagerly
sought. But in a coniitiuiy wiere the

hlsical guaraiitee has beei replaceed b)
the moral guiaraiitee-that is, in modern
commercial socicty-tle onI> defece is
in the security of personal integrity.

'l'le moral of all this is that withoit a
fouidation of absulite truth, taidor, and
iitegrity, business, based, as it iow is, on
credit and confidence, would bu impos-
silble , that eîcry evader of tile truiti, the
wliole trutli, and nuthing but the truth. is
a fuc to inid. i sucicty , and that untîless
tle a trage (f persotial litegut wru tr
ligl, imioderi business would be ilipos
sible. 'l'le lessol is wortly the atteition
both of pessimîiists, Who thinîk the vorld is
going to the dogs, and of that ratlier
îîîînuerous minority witl slifty imstincts,
whlîo think it permissible to deceive in
spirit while observing tre legal letter of

facts.-Drugs, O/s, and Plaints.

A Crusade on Patent Medicines in
Germany.

'l'lie Gerians have been studying uîp
the mîatter of patent iîediciiies, and,
judgmng by the vay tliat country deals
with any of ils internal arrangements over
which it lias supremiie coitrol, it imay be
supposed that it is not altogether a Tomî
Tiddler's groutind for the enterprising
iiedicine mani. A year or so ago we
reinember that the advertiseients of a
certain lady, who is a large adverîuser in
Mnost cotîuîîries, were bhghtcd by the
action of the authorities, who adopted a
sinîgular course of boycotting, if such an
expression mîîav he applied to state cure-
mîîonîy, by allowing the advertisemaientsfroi
this lady to go in the leading papers, for
wlicl, of course, she had the uîsuîal privi-
lege of paying, and then appending a
small aiioinceient on tlcirowi accouînt,
statmng tIe composition of the article and
the cost of the ingredieits. 'l'lie effect
upon the business and upon the feelings
of the advertiser cau be better imîagined
than described. Whether it altogether
put an end to the public advertising of

this paiticular article, we cailnot say ; we
should suppose it would, as it would in-
deed lie a plucky advertiser who could
persist iii a large expeiidittire with sucli
daiiaging opposition1.

'l'hie publit aIInalp st oif Berlin has been
at work again uîpon tie proprietary articles
of lis city, and avows tilat those lie lias
e.xaminiued are comparately wortliless,
and the pice demanded about twenty
timîîes the salue. .\s to the price beiig
twent time" the cost, this will iot alarmu
liost people, viîle the mure opinion of
ilie analyst, who is probably not a person
addicted to the tise of special remîîedies, is
oinlv to lie consid-red of importance as to
its inlluenice ipon the action of the author
ies. 'l'le selling price of seveni botths
of iedicile lue examiiiied aiuniîited to
£i i is. 3 d., and lie coimputcd the cost
aI is. o! 4 d. W1'hiat w'il ibe done witi the
pilloried iedicine veidors remîlaiis to be
seeni. ,i/agada î//Waz ma .

A New Advertising Sign.

No% elty i adertiiig is the liumg niow.
Men of brains aire paid landsomîe salaries
to devise new scliemies. 'l'le latest and
onie of the lost hiuiorous lias been
auIlising the patrons of tilaters for thlree
or four mnghts, and lias succeeded im
es.aping tile iît iec uf mana -grs. .\ lald
icaded mani is the imnstumuuent. On his

shining pahte. > paiite.d iin inidîsu blue the
niavi of a r.menL imedKime. lI [ st-, m
the front rowv and conducts himîself with
propriety, while peolple behinîd hîimî are
consuîîlsed w ith laighter, eaci observer
suppjîosimIg that hure is a practical jolu
sommeone lias pi-ved ou an uistspe::ting

Loafers.

Loafers, n1o mîatter hiow respectable, are
a positive injury to any retailer, who mîîighît
weil copy the systemu of the whiolesalers
with whinom he deals, althougli the latter
generally have more time at tleir dis-
posal, owing to tlcir customers beiig
few'er and sales larger. lBetter for a
grocer, dry-goods dealer, druggist, tobac-
comîstor aniy other businiess mîan,to offenld
a whiole coterie of lounigers thlanî to spoil
his trade by incomiuodiig persons wlio
mean business No one likes to place
smiall orders wlien a lot of idle persons
are listenuing, ready to mîake comments
on thimi and their purchases as soon as
their backs are turnied. The man who
succeeds in tihese days is the one wio is
courteous, prompt, anîd always attending
to luis owui business ; and I have yet to
sec the qtore wlere there is îlot always
somcethinig to bc done in the w'ay of re-
arraingîuî stock, dustung, or at the desk,
when not engaged in serving custoiers.
One of the mlost successful retailers I
kniow possesses the knuack of respe±ctfully
getting rid of loquacious gossips without
giving themi offenuce, and his store is never
blockaded with lougiiers.-.illichigan Mer-
chant.
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Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver
Sold by ail firat.class . Gencrat Depot :-PARIS,

Chemists and Druggista 2,1 Faubourg Montmarte, 21 J
This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepared by M. CHEVRIER, a first.eass Chemist of Paris, possesses ai the saac tinie the activc

rciples of Cod Liver Oil and the therapeuitic properties of alcoholic preparations. It is valuable to persons whose stomach cannut retain iniy
tstances. lis effect, like that of Cod Liver Oil, is invaluable in Scrofula, Rickets, Anoema, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, and ali dienscs of the Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
Gencral Depot:-PARIS.

21. Faubourg Montmarte. 21
Sold by ail first.clins

Chemists and Druggists

The beech-tree Creosote checks the destructive work of Pulmonary Consumption, as il dininishes expectoration, :trengthens the appetite,
reduces the fever, and suppresses perspiration. ks effect, conbinîed with Cod Liver Ou, makes the Wie of the Extract of Ccd Laver with Creosote
in excellent remedy against pronounced or threatened Consumption.

MOST WONDERFUL DISOVERY 0F THE AGE,. ..

Excelsior Egg Preserver
It is no pickle ;on siiply treat the eggs with Preserver. After treat-

ing lay thein away in a cool, dry place, in a box. The idea is to lay down a
supply when eggs arc clcap.

'ie Preserver, uîsed according to our directions, will stop all decay of
the animal inatter of the sheil. and, at the samue time, seals every pore of
the shell, which will k-cep the volk t the centre of egg, where it is always
found in fresh eggs, as the air cannot escape, nor can it work In, and we
gtarantee the egg to bu as fresh in one year as the day it was treated. It
costs less than onIe cent per. dozenl to lay, then down, and a child can do it
it requires no skill. Preserver will be apprcciated by a1l youir custoners.

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

Manufactured by . . . .

Canadian Depot . . .

P.O. Box 93,
HAMILTON, ONT.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,
6344 CHAMPLAIN AVE.,

CHICAGO, 111.
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To Every Druggist in Canada

__ Till May ist
W E offer ato the trade eyrce .st, ne Show t'ase laiisay S.'\, con'aiammh8t: lwenty

5.eent jckages of Fyis il>y Felts, to very purtcliacer ci thiee bcs, at the rodue!.4
prico of $) 75, mankinlg $15 worth of lly Feltý cost but $5-75.

T Il.e ItI e peial ler çe have yet maide to the Iande. W ae rerpard for ai unuala.uly
lage, dteni.l, Ibut il wul he wise to otrder early. Th'ie sale fl. iDa% 1%, 1 c I ait ha. incres.eud
very rap yiallY Ili -Il prt of Canaia, and 1, n1ov of great proportions Or-ler tltrouglh youir regullar
supphîalegs : utr huantess is doue exclusively thsough lthe utlhole,.ile Irade. If stpphilier lias not our
special utfer in stock, write us, and ne w il' Ce ou fully supphellavd. Tie follns tlg wcll.kiuwnl
.and tei.he wholesale decalers wilbe ple.1sed tg) book orders for special oaler .

ktoria. lIC.., iautey & C >ml-.any ' oon t., Elliot e\ C-.
S .j o, t., .. Kenned .\ ca. l'r aal..... C o.

l.911doi t, aag C..\uaeî .u. L.ycaiàn.Sm-. .' C-.
i asata. aner .S C, !Iliryiry ;Otti & Cu.

t . t M8t ., N o tifiai J . . o. co .h . N 1 . l i t al er S. :.

FiahfaCiN.S., rownea W0.bb

POWELL & DAVIS COMPANY - - CHATHAM, ONT.
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Cigar Cases with Patented Moistening Trays.
Sponge Cases.

.Scui f.r caiat.'n... 234 . Yonge Street, T oron to.

e~ 'p

C. Schack & Co....

Choice Designs in
CHERRY. OAK. WALNUT and åtAHOGANY.

M 1 .inulctarers or

SHOW CASES
STORE -OFFICE

FTTINGS
VIRST-CLASS VORKMANS111P.
LOWEST PRICES.

Specia.l Attention Given to Fitting Drug Stores

21-23 Alice Street. - - TORONTO.

LONDON SHOW CASE WORKS

COUNTERS, WALLS, OR DISPENSARIES.
SHOP FIXTURES * COUNTERS * TABLES + SHELVING * MIRRORS, Etc.

Send frr Caf'r't/uc

and Pi>e Lisi
237 King Street,

LONDON, ONT.

6 ;auî S .dIi eIie W., Trt

P. IL WIGHT, 'roiretor.
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Pliarmacy ln England.

The Wines of the D.P. Propriotary bledleines
and Thoir DListributors-- Novelists on Polsons
-Roen tgen's "X" Riays- Parke.Davis & Co.'s
Euthynol-Squiro & Son's Lehila Prepara-
tions--Cellulose Wadding.

(liv Our Own Corrc'nndent.)

The writer on the subject of the lI.P.
wines in the Phiirmac/euira/ fJourna/ has
certainly laid hiiinself open to the charge
that wyhat is new in his short notes is flot
truc, and what is true is not new. Iln
commenting on the wines as a class, he
suggests that they do not justify their
existence among plharmiaceutical prepara-
tions. This, of course, is purely a mat-
ter of opinion ; but in this instance the
value of the opinion is considerably dis.
counted by false premises. It is flot truc
that alcohol in the form of wine is more
expensive than alcohol in plain rectîified
spirit-at least in Britain. hie duty on
a wine contaiinmg just under 30 ier cent.
of proof spirit is onily 2.1 cents per gallon,
whercas tie saie dîluted strength of
plain spirit would be subject to a duty of
7S cents. Indeed, it is largely (lue to this
difference of duty that excise oficers have
to periodically visit aill chemists that kecep
stis, as it is a constant source of fear to
the revenue that spirit froi these low
wines miglt lie distilled and used. An.
timonial wine is disnissed as not requir-
ing any special reference, but it would be
an improvement if the B. P. directions
should ensure the complete solution of
the tartarated antimony by dissolving it
in about tel times its weight of hot water
and ihen add this to the vine. The wine
is ready then in a few minutes, and one
can be absolutely sure that it contains
the proportion of antimiony. The value
of the acidity of wines is quite overlooked
in the remarks upon wine of colchicuni.
The inference froin the remiarks is that
this preparation is probably not superior
to the tincture, and yet clinical testinony
does not support this view. I t is probable
that, as in tIe case of ipecacuianha, an
acid menstrun is most usefuîl both for
extracting the alkaloid and retaining it in
solution ; sonethmiîg sinlar nay be the
case with colchicum. At any rate, tie
writer ouglit to have known that wie of
colchicuni seeds is preferred hy vzry many
doctors to that made fron the corn, and
it certainly docs nlot deposit Io anything
like the saie extent. lion wine is dis.
mîissed as unsatisfactory, whilst the wine
of citrate of iron is praised-for adminis-
tration Io children ! This is a had blun-
der ; for, although the iron wne is a most
variable preparation, it is used fully twenty
times as much for children as the nause-
ous citrate of iron wine. It is probable
that there is romni for another iron wine
for an.nic children, and that a vine of
lactate of iron would prove both useful
and acceptable. The writer takes up a
bold position when lie recommends the
deletion of ipecacuanla winc. It iay
îlot bc the perfect preparation that one
could wish, but that it answers its purpose
there can be no mianner of doubt. I

have the best of reasons for knowing that
the pharmacopeial commiittee have nu
such intention of reiovmng this prepara-
tion, and, if thcy did, it would hardly affect
its popularty both with iedical fien and
the publie. It is a pity that the editor of
the Marmaceu/jcal fou/ did not in-
press tupon his contributor that it was
facts that were wanted in discussing this
subject, and îlot fancies.

The Association of Manufactureis and
Distributors of Proprietary Articles enjoys
a long title, but its objects are brief and
to the point. It is founded by half a
doyen of the large nanufacturers, assisted
by a score or so of the wholesale and
retail trade. The object of its existence
is to attemlpt to grapple with the "cut-
ting ' fiend, and o formulate still another
plan of securig to distributors a fair share
of tne spoil. At a ieeting last i.onth
the followmg manuacturers weire repre-
sented: Beecham, Bovril, Allcock, Cad-
bury, Frane Ford, 1-loiocea, Liebig Co.,
Neave's Food, Powell's Balsan of Ani-
seed, Iurroughs, Wellcoie & Co., Cole-
mian, Vhelpton, Sainsbury, Hall z Elli-
man. The liealthiest sign regardng the
new association is tlat it combines the
three parties to the business-the manu-
facturer, the wholesaler, and the retarer.
The manufacturer is waking up to the
fact tlat tie cuttimg stores are really ene.
ies and not lve friends, as we fondly
hoped at first. Substitution is rampant at
all these store, and the effective display
of the substitute in the shop, and hIe ag-
gressive manner in which the spurious
article is pushed, has opened the manu-
facturer's eyes. Now lie yearns for the
return to the olI days wlhen cheinists
were the distributors and sharp practices
did îlot exist.

Tle wholesaler is unhappy because
selling proprietary preparations is giving
change for sixpence, and upon hiim rests
ail the uînpleasantness of enforcing these
agreeients fnot to cnt prices. Whilst
anxious, therefore, to sec a little remunera.
tion thrown into an unprofitable busi-
ness, lie is nost concernied in raising his
voice against any ill-considered schenie
that should entail mllore clerical labor and
irritating supervision over the supply to
retailers. As for the retailer, his griev-
ances are well known. and require no
miention. It is satisfactory t noite that
on all sides schenes are being foriîulated
that show sonie appreciation of thre loyalty
and honorable conduct of the retailers,
and it is to be hoped that out of the inul.
titude of counsellors wisdoin inay pro.
ceed. Surely it docs not pass the wit of
mnan to produce a sclemne that shall be
hoth fair and feasible, workable and
wortliy, wlien so mîaniy concerned vitl it
are agreed of the n.ecessity.

The ignorance of novelists upon the
subject of drugs in general, and poisons
in particular, is notorious. Only a few
months ago tie lero of a tale in cne of
the magazines vas able to recogniize at a
glance that prussic acid liad been used
with murderous results by means of a

se///u'e s/ain on the linen. Now we
have another iero, in a lady's journal,
tendered insensible by chloroform, whicli
lie recogni-zed by its stirciness. Even a
society journal gallantly recommîî'endcd, a
short time ago, the use of chrysarobin
ointmrent as an aid to the complexion.
Mauny of the household journals pander
to the popular taste of dosing one's self,
and the prescriptions published are sone-
tiies fearfully bungled by thre printer. It
is recorded that onc journalist thought-
fully folloved up a mistake made in a
prescription, wihere an ounce of strych-
linie vas prescribed for a grain, by send-
ing the namrie and address of the nearest
undertaker !

Probfessor Roentgen's discovery of the
peculiar behavior of thre "X " rays that pass
through a Crookes tube is exciting a large
amîount of interest. As the discoverer
appropriately cals ihein, the photographs
of which wVe have lcard so mîuch are
really " shadow--pictures." Unlike ordi-
nary photogiaphy, no camîera or leis is
required, and te pictures are usually
positives, and îlot negatives. As to the
value of ihe discovery, a good deal of
over.sanguine expectation has been raised
in its application to the diagnosis of dis-
case and injury. Suggestions were freely
miade that disease and injuries of the
bones could be more accurately deter-
miiiied by this method than by the touch
of the experienced surgeon. This is now
knîoin to be impossible, excep: in the >civ
instances of affections of the tocs and
fingers. At the Royal Society an inter-
estig discussion led to the expression of
opinions by Captain Abney, Professor
Dewar, and others, that phosphorescence
is certainly concerned in the action of the
rays, and that resistance to iheir passage
increases with ilthe higher atomic veiglht
of elemients.

Euthyniol " is the naîe given by
Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co. to a liquid
antiseptic containing eucalyptus oil and
thymol with boric acid, and possesses a
mest pleasant and refresiiig odor. It is
very popular vith English physicians as a
substitute for carbolic acid and iodoforim,
as it is non-poisonous and muuch more
pleasant to use. it is also recommended
as a toilet preparation, as when used in
tie bath, or diluted as a mouth-wash, it is
both refreshing and stiiulating.

Leulia - is the registered trade mark
of Squire & Sons, chcmîists by appoint-
ment to the Queen's household, for use
with toilet preparations. The origin of
the word is vrapt in mystery, unless it lias
s-ine relation to the Grcek word leios,
snooth. The series of toilet accessories
include a crean, which is delicately per.
fumed and intended for the face and
hands, a supcrfatted soap, and a dusting
powder. There is also a tinted face
powder and a lehlia extract, intended for
those who complain of the action of cast
vinds and sunburn. The series is com.

plcted vith a dentifrice which is perfectly
liarnless and yet efficient. The style
adopted ail throuigh is very' recerchi, and
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the pinik celluloid boxes for the crean
witl gilt lettering on the lids is distinctly
novel.

CellIlose waddîîg, manuactured,
nnder a1 patent, by Robinson & Sons, of
Chc'terteCd, Eng., fron pinle wood libre,
is clained to lie niuch superior to cotton-
wool, in) its go cater absoih ing power, and
relative cleapness. It is even and
sinooth. light and casily appled as a
dresîi:, and hîids fair to create a new era
in antiseptie dressin.

Advertising.
Practical Hints on Advertising.

C.-¡•yrihed,: .. t'yCARSs .\rtas~ nArLt..

Thîere is no business or profession
wilich advertising will not help. Some of
the professions have been very ..don to
recognize this', but gradually they are
commyn- to a reaI.ing sense of the nnpî3îor
tance of piblicity.

An cinuent musical artist in Chicago
reccitly published a pamphlet advertising
himsclf. The opcning paragrapl stales
the advertising case as lie sees it :

"Tihiisk a quickly mnoving age ; the
sensation of to-day is forgotten to-mnor-
row t coinpetition is keen, and everyone
is anxious to keep1î befoire the piuhlic by
somie lîcals or other: the appetite of the
reader bas been Iulled. andi it attract hin
again Citier new facts h.vc to be adduced
or the old pre.snted m different formu.
What is ic artist to do to keep apace
iviit the ihrried troiig whe are too busy
to lstcnî to Ils Ittle soi.g? Ile iust
cither he content willi tIe appireciation of
the few, or, tu a degree, Iuite saie coi
imeremal element h the e.ercise of his
art:. 1t does not suffice ihat he considers
himself great lie imust succeed in i-
presing others witi that fact."

The lasit sentence tIls the whole ad-
verti.ilmg story. A Iman miîay have the
very Iss*'t Store and :le Ibest stock in the
world. lis prices nay he of the lowest,
but lie will not sell a dolla\ wortli unless
he sicceeds. in mlakingc people beheve that
lie lias and dcs thet-se thini..

Tle greater numiber of pel-ople hvlo
know thaz a iman i% in bisincss, and what
lie sells the better his lusiness will lie.
Adv'erting is hie qlîîckes.t and best way
to impart this mforni.iin. Newspaper
advertising is the hest kind of alvertisii,
lcraimec il will carry hie iinoriatio toi
more people for le-s cost ilian any other
kind. Thiis a fact vhich a lead pencil
amui a little Iign:ing will demîonstraîe be-
ytid argament.

The muan wlo starts out to advertise
withl a set of cas-irindrues lias not imucli
chance for siccess. If lie says at the
heg:mning.- of thle year "1 an going ta

spend just $i,oco this year for advertis.
inîg, and nrt a cent more," lie is making a
great iistake.

It is al righlit to ix in your minid in a
general vay tle anionut yoi expect to
spend, but to have a fixed advertising
appropriation and to decline good adver-
tismng whîeîi you need il. simly' becauîse
" the appropriation is exhausted,' is a very
poor. buSIes. policy.

hie aiotuint of advertisinu nec.ssary
depenids on the anotnt of business tlat
it is necessary for you t do. It depends
on the conditions of trade, and, to a cer.
tain extent, oin the weatlir.

Sometimeis $io worth of advertising
will sell $i,ooo Worth of gonds, and somte.
times it will taîke $5o or $100 worth of
advertising to do it.

Advertising is business imîedicine, and
should he taken in such qtsînaities and at
sucl times as il is needed. . uan <oues
not decide at tie bîegining of the year
just exactly wlat lie is guing to spend for
drig bilîs and du&.tor bills. If lie dit], Le
vouild wake up solie niorning toward the

end of the year and find liiself very
dead. Bu-siness and advertising are just
like the mai and his nedicinc.

Once in a wiiile soie buîsiniess iain,
by adverusing in progranmnes, souvenirs.
and various other selmilies, deterinisies
that "advertismsig doesi't pay," and forth.
··vitl begins to preacl this doctrine.

Several thuusand years ago a gentleman
naied .F.sop told a ltie story tliat ias a
distimct application riglht lere

".\ fox vas oice catglt in a t..1p by
his tal. and, in order 1ci get away, was
forced to lcave it Ielàtd. Knwmig that
witliot a Latl le would '.- a lauîghing-
stock for hii:, llows, le resulved to try to
mnduce thei to part witl tieirs. Su ai
tie next an%%eibly of foxes lie miuade a
sp.:ecl o the unprolialeness of tails in
general, and îthe inconveiience of a fox's
tail i particular, addimg that lie lad
Ilever felIt so easy as since lie had given
uip his own. Whien lie sat down a sly old
fellow aro:e, anid, wravin-g his long bruislh
with a graceful air, said. with a sneer, that
if, like tle last speaker, lie liad lost his
tail, nothing further would have been
needed to cobnvince liiiii : and tili sNch an
accident siould lappen lie should cer-
tainly vote in favor o! tails.

Pick out ie largest users of ncwspauper
space, and you vill find tlat uley are tIe
users of sarce in extraneous media. Yoiu
will iot find amonqug ticmî a single one
who îs not tirnîlv convinced iliat advertis-
ing docs pay. The mor a iman spends
for newspaper advertising, the marc posi-
ive lie is in lis blicef in tie resuîlts tlat

it brinîgs.
Ask the ian wio uses the ilost space

in this paper whixat lie thinks about il.

Il a recent article by W'illiai Dean
Howells lie tells a story whiicl, lie says,
ias influenced all his life.

The lero of the story ik a younig I)ane,
who vas going up amlionig the fiords to
seek lis fortune in the northernî fislieries.

lany tiiIIs, whîei lie was sailing tlrougli
the liords, lie found iiiîself locked in by

oinintain walls, vith no apparent out-
look. It seeied, if lie kept ain, tlat lie
would sail directly into the rocks, but
eai time, as lie proceeded, lie found
somie unexpected channel wlicl allowed
lin tu go safely on lis way.

Sometimes i seeis that advertising is
being wasted, that tliere is no possible
way that it wVîll turnil ou profitably ; but
if Ile advertiser will keep1 riglt ont lie vill
find clear business ciannels opening, and
fil tIe end will IakC a safe landing in
tie liarbor of success.

A little advertisiig Inay be uiiprofitable
when a -reat deal would pay liandsoiely.
blort-tunie advertisiig seldoim pays. That
is the reason that ads. in the miany eplie.
mierai "sclieies ' that cone to every
business mnan are never profitable. It is
contmiuiNous, consistent, courageous, intel-
ligent advertising in the best iewspapers
that always and infallibly brings good re-
tuiris.

Persisteice in it pays. It's the muant
wlo gets scared and quits wlo fses lis

The Opium YleId.

Couintiig on the mîaxiiiumii yield of
Turkey opiii, and takmng into accoiunt
Ile existing stock, the total ainount will
be i o,coo cases, which is said to be aiply
suficient for pliarmîaceutical and special
consumption for ane and a liaif years, as
this consuiption lias never excecded an
average of 5,500 cases in the year. Per-
stan opiumî is pletîiful in the consuimiiinug
markets. If ti fortlcominîg crop should
be a good oie, ti quantity available for
consumîîption during iS95 and 1896 will
be not less tlan 1.1,0oo cases.

A New Antipyretie.

l'aracetophenol.ethyl-vcarbonate is re-
connended as a nîew auntiiihermiiie, anal-
gesic, and hypnotic. It is found a crystal-
hine, colorless, and taseless suIstanmce,
soluble in alcolio!, but almîost insoluble
in water.f It rapidly reduces tie tempera-
ture 5° F., and is of gr:at service as a
spced- reliever of pain.-Pii. Cent/zih.

S.u.îct.ie Acmî itN WiNE'-.--Spica re-
commnîends (Pharm. Ilochen.) ta use pe-
troleui cler in place of cler for extract-
ing salicylic acid fron wine for the pur-
pose of miaking a quanitiative determina-
tion, since clher will extract, in addition,
tannic, tartaric, and acetic acids, which
interfere witi the reaction.
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"THE BEST"
NU8ER...

EASY SUCTION

EASILY CLEANSEO

NIPPLE CANNOT CLLAPSE

PREVENTS WIND-COLIC AND
BOWEL TROUBLES.

E-'XT IZA YA.\FS (AirIne.)nt"C.NG
i.AST" Nipples mtay he had of all hoIera'e
dlrttggiNts (a 33c. per dozen.

"The Best" Nurser $2. 0 per doien
(comnple.te).

~'Tu. I~ Nr~.e 1s ~o Sr.l I.r .mc.\.

The London Drug Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

M'COLLOM'SR heumatic
epellent

î:y intrinsic merit has obtaincd extensi c sale in Canada
and the Uraited Statem as the mont reliatae cure known for
rheum.tism. as il not only relieses, but aio thorouglliy te.
moes te cause fmc.t Ste >ystem. 1 t it netly plut up in
S.« itles. tatken with good effect on the tier. Lidtneys
and blod,andhas beeninsuewfutuseonrtwenmyyears

.atny duzgists, tuswh weamr under greai obligation
exprens mtch aitisfaction in landlint this reliable rennedy.

Solt b)jy Whmnletle Firnimt tf Montreal
Tornnstn. liasiniltan, i.nisinn. Vinsstipeg, anal
1,y Ilt,tal I)rugcistta4 Zreneralty.

W.A.GILL &CO. COLUMBUS,0HI.U.S.A

o- .

>' c
MKE THE BEST
SEAMLESS TIN o

Ti
CL 1 0

O *N*THE MARKET•
For sale at .N\anufactumrert :'rice% by the leading hoile

sale druzggts.and. trgiste undryr.tn
throughout Canada.

Coinipiclto Illtnatratil l'rice 1.gt1 free
on Application

Royal Ou Co.
- Toronto

Offer the following special lines
to the I)rug Trade :

XX Petrolatum, in 5o lb. tubs, 7c. per lb.

". in 25 lb. tubs, 71c. "
White Petrolatum, in -5 lb. and 5o lb. tubs

i8c. per lb.
Benzine, 5 gal. tins, 20c. per gal.
Extra Gasoline, 5 gal. tins, 25c. per gal.
Sewing Machine Oil, 5 gal. tins, 60c. per gai.
Sewing Machine Oil, in 2 oz. bottles, S5.00

per gross.

Royal Hoof Ointrnent, in i lb. tins, 24 tins
to case, S3.50 per case.

Raw Linseed Oil, by the barrel, 55c. per
gal. delivered.

Raw Linseed Oil, in 5 gal. tins, 58c. per
gal. f.o.b. Toronto.

Boiled Linseed Oil, by the barrel, 58c. per
gal. delivered.

Boiled Linseed Oil, in 5 gal. tins, 6zc. per
gai. f.o.b. Toronto.

Pure Neatsfoot Oil, in 5 gal. tins, goc. per
gal.

Olive Oil, Union Salad, 5 gai. tins, goc.
per gal.

Olive Oil, for table, Pure Italian, S2.o
per gal.

Sperm Oil, pure, in 5 gal. tins, S2 per gal.
Castor Oil, Calcutta, cases, 6c. ptr lb.

.1 5 ga. lins, 7c. per lb.
" French, 5 gal. tins, 71c. per lb.

Sperrn Candles, 36 lbs. to case, zoac. per lb.
Paraffine "1 " xxrc. per lb.
Spirits Turpentine, pure, by the barrel, 46c.

per gal. delivered.
Spirits Turpentine, pure, in 5 galion tins,

49c. per gal. f.o.b. Toronto.
Wood Jacket, 5 gal. cans, Soc. cach.

Terns: 30 days. No Discount.

E GUARANTEE PURE GOODS
E GUARANTEE PROMPT HIPMENT
E GUJRANIEE PERFECT SATIS-

FACTION

We :ti the hlacesi producer and mantufac.turen" of Canadian oil. and the largest im.
portens cf Attterican nil in Canada.

Your orders wili be apprcciatcd.

ROYAL OIL COMPA.NY
Toronto

GEO. ANDERSON Manngor

eu co.

No. I. Nozze adShield,"uith utiet Tubntg . . e30
No.2. " " Compilete 2.qt. Fountain, 4S

DISCOUNT To TRADE ON APPLCATtN.
BEST StRIET ON IN£ MARIEr. 0t Br Att JOSES '

LYMAN, KNOX & CO.
Montreal and Toronto

Agents for Canada.

Soltfom& 00, lfax to Fictoria

Brown & Webb. Simson Bros. & Co.
H AL.FAX ( Dr Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Co.
ST. JOHN-T. B. Dlarker & Sons. D. McDazmid & Co.
YARMOUTHI-C. C. Richards & Co.
QUEBEC- Kerry, Watson&Co. LymanSons&Co.

nONTR EAL Evans Sons & Co. Lyman. Knox & Co.
KINGSTON-Henry Skinner & Co.

T Lyman iros. &Co. Evans Sous & Ce.
TOROINTo 1<rho "" Ly'nn

HAIMILTON-Archdale Wilson & Co. J. Winur & Co.
LONDON-London Drug Co. Jaa. A. Kennedy & Ce.
WINNIPEG-%tartin. Itole & Wynne Co.
NEW WESTMINSTER-D. S. Curtiz & Co.
VICTORIA-Langley & Co.

QUEBEC.-'V. ltrunet et Cie.

BRAYLEY, SONS & GO.
Wholesale Patent MedIcines

43 and 45 William Street, - MONTREAL.

OUl SPECIALTIES:
TURKISH DYES.
DR. WILSON'S HER8INE 3JTTER3.

Solo ProprIctors Of the following:
Deuw's Sturgeon O1 liniment

Gray'sA nodyne Linment
Dr. Wilson's Antibiious PiUs

Dr. Wilson's Pertsian Salve
Dr. Wihon's ltch Ointment

Dr. Wilson's Saruaparillian Elixir
French Matgnetic Oil

Dr. Wilson's Worm Lo.renet
Dr.Wilsons Pulmonary Cherry Stalam

Dr. Wi.on's Cramp and Pai Reliever
Dr. Wilson's Dead Shot Wotm Sticks

Nurse Wilson's Soothing Syrup
C.rk Derby's Condition Powders

Wrmght's VermiuFce
Roert's Eye Water

Ilutrd's Hai Vitalizer
Dr. Howard* Quinine Wine

Dr. Howad'a Beef, Iron and Wine
Stro' Summer Cure

D. Howard's Cod Lisr Oil Emolsioc

(66A)

- m
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"DUNRlAYEN", 100.

* " wit-e are bolt verr ,
Fraser & Stirton,

Send for Sample Order. LONDON, Ont.

COUGIH
LOZENGES

SELL ON SIGHT
GOOD PROFIT. l Ods.

THE KEY MEDICINE COMPANY,
395 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

W ATSO N'S Are warranted to give Immediate Relief
to those suffering from Cold, Hoarse-

COUGH_ ness, Sore Throat, etc.

D ROP S = R. & T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP

If yoL want to sell the best, haldle

o Major's €ement ©
CHEAP, QUICK, AND CERTAIN.

R ea ir:s Ch ina. G lassware. M eerrsch aumi. 13riec- a -Drac. to put on clo: l. corn
and buion plasters; tehold a bandage ei a wound or sore singer. 15C.. 25C.

ruajor's atubber Cerent. 2.oz boile. or in coliapssible tubes. f-rrepairing
rubbr.r biots and lhocs. bicyale tires. rubber garnients. silk urnbrellas.
etc. 25e.

ai oral Letnsier Cerent repairs boots and shoes. garrents and urnbrel-
,as ai ail ki-ids. of matertai exccp* milbier. applirdl saine as on leather
goods. 'Sc.

Major's Liquid Glue repairs furniture, books. toc.

A. MAJOR CEMENT 0O., 461 Pearl Street, N.Y.
ASK DEALERS. OR MAIL. PRICE OF BOTTLE.

Fine Fruit Tablets

ENCLISH FORMULA
TABLETS

Sllave heen ur spIecialty
adsi havie cbeen a Icces.
l'ackcl in ciegant Flint
Gia., jnr., large glaw stop.
per, lihe fine.t acgein
the Doinuion. Also in
r.uîînl jars, siiilar to Eng-
fli. tt inadtc two inches
shorte tr fit tIhe orlinary
'ielf. A laige varicty.I.ist of flavors and prTices;
on application.

G. J. HAMILTON
& SONS,

PICTOU, N. S.

s0ientific American
Agency for

-TRADE MARiKS.
DESICN PATENTS.
COPYRICI4TS, etc.1

For inforniantion nit fr. ita:, , i It tc.
.sltNN .'c e (*.. ý4Gin- ewY Nrw Yo..I
a rv i st Iti . i f r t.,iii n .iii-t Iii /iiu ric.
iiirv i':îi*'ît takooui 11 iv ii% 1% lbrourhtt t,.foro

ie puic by tiiottce blvein free utcisatrgo tho

1%rgeit cIrislatIon Ir nir *lentiilî p. tr in this

•ai t i t f 'n tilout It. \ e•k .I> a

T'Libsii i..., 3 lrwgîlway. N•w York City.

PATENTS
Designas, P>ate as,

Copyrilits, tie.

(talti.SlrONI NcI. W.CITI...

.IONIN A4. SA UI.
Atlanitic Building. - - Washington, D.C

THE OLDEST - THE BEST

1Xa&IOSONiSNU

Trade mupplied by ail Icading Drug liouses in the
Dominioni.
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Formulary.
l". NTAI. NERi.. i iiK IR<I'î kl.

M enthol........... ..... .... i tir.
Carbolic acil.. ............. i dr.
Cocaine hydrochloraie ..... ... 3o gr.
Alcoiol............ .... .... 2 il. dr.
Collotliui (methyiated)...enugh

to ike........... ..... 3n1. or.

illTVI'. G.VC' RiN.

(1) Subnitrate of bismuth...... . dr.
G)cerin............... .. z il. oz.

Mix tlurougily by trituration in a norlar.

(21 Cologne............ . .. Il. o0..
Rosewater.... ............. il. nM.
Glycetin ................. . o fi. m..

.\tix.

(3) tinctutre of benzoin ...... .. IL. or.
(lycermn..... ... ...... 2 il. ni.

Mix.

(4) QulinccsCed.......... .... tir.
i'owdered lorax........... i r.
Colognc....... ............ 11. oz.
GlycCrin.................. Io iL. oz.
Hlot water .. ............ 1 I.

Macezate Ihie qtince seed iii tIe water
for two hours, straii, and to the: mîucilage
add the other inigredietus, and thzoroutlhly
miiix.-M~Jyer Br/ters' )rugist.

S licleof hariumzu.......... . . inatt.
Lime (freshly burnit anid .iackd) i
iRice starch .............. .... 2
Salicylic acid .... ..... ..... q. s.
Glyccrin........ ............ q s.
Ean de Cologne, or S ..... q. s.

.lix tIe first threc ingredients inti-
mlately, then make mnto a tliiinisli paste
witi the spirits, in wvhich has previously
been dissolved about i pier cent. of acid
salicylic, and 3 per cent. of glycerii.
Apply to the part where required, and
allow it to remlan iitil a slight soretness
is felt, thien reiiove. Repeat the applica-
'ion daily until the liairs are riiioved.-
Nlo. AaaIc

PO'U)RE DI. RIZ.

Wlhcat starch...... ..... 2,o00 parts
Talc................ .... 1,50D
Magnesium carbonate.... . 30 "
Orris root............... Sco
'. of lemon pee .. ........ 25

Atiarof roSe ............. 3
Plowder cach of thIe solids separately,

iix and triturate v.ith tI.e oils.-Scifen-
fzbrikant.

FOR .uioKERs' SORE .iOUT;t.

For sore mouth and gingivitis due to
smoking, M. Viau (in Rîrmu/airefu ,
etc.) gives the following

Salai....................r
Tincture of catechluî...... .4 paris.
Tincture of green lil..... 100 parts.

Mix. To use, add teaspoonful to a
half.tumbler of warm water, and employ
as a mouth.wash.--a//ona/ Drugs.

A colorless varnish is obtained fromt
Ihe following recipe :

Maastic in tears.......... 20 parts.
Dalmar white.......... Io
T.i.is. .... .. 100
iRaw .iseed il......... 12

ELI.ASTiC ot Pi.IAB1.L l'ASTIE.

(a) .1 oz. conmmon starch.
2 o.. white dextrinc.

o fIL. oz. cold water.
(b) 1 o. borax.

3 f. oz. glycerine.
6.1 Il. oz. ( gail.) boiling water.

Beat to a batler the ingredients of (a).
Dissolve the borax in ihe boiling water,
then add the glycerine, after which pour
(a) into solution (b). Stir tntil it beconies
tranîslucent. This paste will not crack,
and, being very pliable, is used for paper,
cloth, leather, and other material where
flexibility is required.-Oi/ and Ca/or-
Jhan's foulr!,,r/.

CAlHol.IC Col1LL10IN ANI) L.INIMtENT.

Carbolic collodion may be prepared by
the following formula

I Cariolic acid,
Castor oil..............di r part
Collotlion............ ..... 2 parts

For pwuritu-, use the following lotion :
i Carbolic acid........... 4 to S parts

Solution of pOtasht....... 4 parts
Linseed oil....... ...... 30 "

-Rev. Internat. Méd. Chirur

OI NT.\V ENT i-0R CIAiP'zEU IAzN )S.

lenthol, i part ; salol, 2 parts ; olive
oil, 2 parts ; wool fat, Go paits. To be
applied to tie hanids twice a day-night
and iorning.-/iu/e/. Conmn., xxiii., 514.

COCKRO-\Ci EXTElIAlN.\TOR.

A writer in a German agricultural jour-
nal states thiat poke root is deadly to
roaclies, and gives the following formula
for a poison that will destroy these pests:
Extract 6o to So n. of poke root with a
litre of water by boiling, strain and mix
the extract with syrup (molasses will an-
swer), and spread on plates in the places
most frequented by thein. The same
vriter suggests powdered borax as an

effective poison for roaches.

Terebene Preparations.

TIEi1ENE COUGII MIXTURE.

Tcrchcna:, pur ..... ..... 5 ounces.
Acaci.: gum, pulv........ 4 dlrachms.
Syr. tolut...... ....... z. i ounce.

el. ang... .......... 2 ounces.
Tinct. croci.............. q.s.
Aqua............. ...... q.s.

F.L., a smnall teaspoonful to be taken
occasionally.

Mix intinately in a simall mortar the
terebene and the powdercd gun; cmil-

sify carefully with an ounce and a half of
the water, adding tie syrup of tolti gradu-
ally towards the last. Stir in the loney
until the wlole has become smooth, miake
up to the niasure of six fluid ounces and
color witl a few drops of the tincture of
saffron. This linctus keeps well, and is
generally appreciated, even by young
children. while in a variety of throat
affections it gives speedy re!ief.

AiOMATIC **RiulNFI FOI, niS)NI'iPCTION.

Terchene..... ............ qu nces.
Oil eucalyptus....... ...... 3 drachms.
Fluid thymci, or ol. thym., opt.20 minimis.

M ix.

Impregnate small pads of cotton.wool,
bran, " wads " of lint, blotting.paper, etc.,
and lang theni about theapartnentsome
23 to feet fron the grouind, especialy
in such situations wliere a draught from
door or window is likely to cause currents
of air to pass over theni occasionally.

The disinfecting mixture in question,
either by itself, or, preferably, dissolved in
an equal bulk of strong alcohol, or eau de
Cologne, is shaken up in an atonizer with
ten) parts of plain water. Wlien " spray-
cd," a refreshing fragrance is imparted to
the air, and septic fermentation cannot
tlien take place therein.

PASTILES D TEREIMNE.

'Tlie following is an excellent Parisian
formula

Grammes.
Terceb ne.............. ... So to zoo
Gun arabic, in inel powler.. 4o0
G(ni tragacanth "' " .. 20
Loaf sugar " o
(;iycerine ........ ......... 30
Oil of lemion. ,.......... 12
Eggs, white of.............No. 5 or 6.

Dissolve the oil of lenon in the tere-
beie, and add the mixture to all the po)w-
dered gum, and zoo grammes of sugar.
When thoroughly incorporated, enulsify
with the smallest convenient quamiti- or
water, and add tIe glycerine and the egg.
albumen, the latter having been well
whisked. Transfer to porcelain or enani-
elled iron vessel hieated by a water bath,
and, wIhen warm, slowly sift in the flue
sugar as it dissolves in the viscous fluid.
Stir constantly, and evaporate utntil a little
dropped upon a cold plate becomes, after
ten minutes, of a sufficiently firm consist-
ence. P'our out to a depth of about
half an inch upon co!d tin or porcelain
plates which have first been dusted over
with finely-sifted dry /ois/es-mois, or arrow-
root. When cool, divide the stiff, dough-
like mass into squares or dianonds of
suitable dimensions, using a mixture of
one part white sugar and three parts
arrowroot, perfectly dry and in fine pow.
der to prevent sticking. A small sugar.
sifter or " dredger " will be needed during
this operation. These pastilles may be
safely given to the youngest children, and
for persons of all ages are verv efficacious.
-MAaga:/ne of Jarmary.
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Photographic Notes
VARiNISIt i'OR CoL.ODION LAN-iFRN

Pm..vi..s.--
;umi danmar.......... ..... 25o grs.

lienvz le.......................10 o .

The .rm1h is apphued tu the Uidl slide,
and requires no heating.

astic........... ............ 14 02.
Canada balsai. .... .......... 207.
Sandarac....... ..... .60o.
<î:u of tuirpentine 44 nr

Slake, and stand utiil clear. Filter.
'T'lhe mastic, saindarac, and turpentine oil
nust lie quite dry.

\'ARisii FOR Wooi, ic.-The foi-
lowimg is very useful for coatiig thie in-
side of wet plate dark slides and other
woodwork:

Sandarac.......................4 02.
Methylated spirit...........12 oz.

Dissolve, and add 2oo grains of Venire
turpentine, and filter.-Tie P/zo/,-ram.

A GEcmNiAN patent for a new photo-
graphic paper has recently been pub-
lisled. This palier is intended to lie used
for stch purposes as architects' plans and
drawings-to be used, indeed, instead of
lue paper. TI.e foi inula given is as foi-
Io bs:

.\mmîonio-citirate of iron, So to ioo parts.
Silver nitrate .... ..... 12 to 20 p
Tartaric acid... .... .1tt 20 iarits.
Gctatne................roto 13 parts.
Water....................I,ooo parts.

After printing, tlc palier simply re-
qulies washing in water. It is said to*.he
very sensitive to hght, and to give a
lrowin imiage on a white ground.

PRINTINCI. oN Sii.K.--Opphofenî, in
Potographische Ch/ronik, suggests the fol-
lowing mîîelhod of primîting on silk, which,
whilst preseiting nothing very novel, inay
be useful to somie. The silk should be
frecd froin dressiig by washing in warmî
water, and then floated ou the following
solution :

S.il, ........... .............. Io grs.
Amn'oîiurn chloride .. 10 grs.
Distilled water........ ........ i oz
Ammnnionia ............ ........ 1 ii.

Atcr two, minutes it should be huig
ip by vooden clips to dry. It wilI keep

in this condition for a long timie, and is to
be sensitized in a hath of

Silver nitrate............... 1 o grs.
I>istilled wat .................. oz.

for two minutes, and then dried. It
iiust be deepl> priited, and then toined
in an oidinary acetate bath, fixed, and
well washed, and blotted off witl blotting
paper and dried. Such piints cati bu
readil> olred n ith chalk by laying the
print firt- downiwards oin a wite card,
and rubliig thie chalk well into the silk
wh a . r .u Whd tle

print shotld be shaken, and crystal var.
nish or aqueous shellac varnish should be
sprayed on to it.-Canadian 'ho/ographir
fou:rna/.

THF El' P. tC. Pow:n oR Po·'oTMe A 'fiIC
DRY Pî.vrî.s.-l',ulsions made by the
anmonîia process do not keep so well als
tiiose made by tie boiled emuîîlsion pru
cess, according to H. W. Vogel (Ameri.
can Annual of P>o/ography). le also
asserts that the keeping power of an
emulsion depends largely on the quality of
the gelatn used, and that access of air
de-sensitizes or fogs plates. Fresh plates
should, therefore, be used, and kept utiltl
wanted in an air-tight case. To test the
gelatin, Vogel mixes a 1o per cent. solut-
tion of it with an equal Volume of a solu-
tion of amnionia-nitrate of silver of simi-
lar strength. 'l'he more yellow or brown
the color of the inixture becomes, the
more liable to go wrong will be an emil-
sion made with thc gelatin.

Ei.AS-rIlc DA.1.îAR Fort linroricRAI.iic

Dantîniarresin....... .... ...... 4 Oz.
Acetone..... ....... .... .... 1S oz.

Crush the daummar (which should be
perfectly dry) and mix with au equal
quantity of coarsely crushed glass. Place
in a bottle and cover with the acetone.
Shake at fre2quent intervals during four.
leen days and then stand to seule. De-
cant and filter. The varnish is applied
to the print with a soft brush, coatng
several limes. «Matt surface priints should
first be sized. Suitable also for miaps,
plans, and prmted niatter, such as for-

iulke in constant use which a is desirl:<'
to preserve. The size is formned of a 5
per cent. solution of gelatine in water.-

Potogamn.

Brown Stains on Negatives.

One of the most annoying accidents
conion to the amateur is the stick-ing of
sensitized paper to the negative, causing
a brown stain, while any subsequent print
made fron this negative will have a cor-
responding white stain, sonietimes having
thie appearance ofsnowflakes ail over the
picture.

'lhe causes of sticking are quite mimer-
ous. Soule of the most commllon being
moisture im the paper or negative froml
being stored im a damp place ; gettmg
water on either ic paper or negative
too nuch glycerine in the soaking solu-
tion for filins ; and printing collodion
paper on unvarnished negatives.

If thre negative should be stained froni
any of the above causes, it need nlot he
considered rumned, a simple cure beng a
renoval of the stain by ieans of cyanide
of potassium. This process does lot
seeni to be used mulch among the aimla-
leurs, either through lack of knîowledge of
the samie, or, if known, is passed over as
too dangerous on account of the poison-
ous <-iaracter of ganide of pbutassanîn.

But this last rason need înot deter any-
one froml) using this iethod, because if
ordinary precaution is used there vill not
bc the slightest danger connected with
the manpulation.

Briefly tihe pliocess is as follows : Im-
mlediately on discovering the stain remove
the negative froi strong light. (Do îlot.
under ain>y cii.ul ,î print iny imoure
pictures fromi the niegative, h fee.ie tinie
and light reduce tle silver to a forn that
is next to impossible to remonve fromn tlhe
nîegative.) henîtaî rcady (o proceed place
the negative in a tiay of water, and allow
it to soak well ; tien, by lightly rubbing,
retiue ainy papier that imay adhere to the
negative. Now lay the negative (if filn)
on a piece of glass and lightly rub with a
chamois swab, occasionailly dipping thre
samne in a saturated solution of cyanide
of potassium. If this does not entirely
renove the stain place the iegative into
tlie solution of cyanide, and continue to
rub until entirely renoved. Next thor-
oughly wash ile nîegative for one-half
hour and dry as usual.

lu laindliing cyanide of potassium care
should be exercised that tlere be no cuts
or scratches on the liands, as it acts
directly throughî the lood. But if thie
above directions are followed, i. wili îlot
be iecessary to wet more than the tips of
the forcfinger and thunb.

It is well to reniiber thie followiig
pomts:

Apply tie cyanide solution as soon as
possible, and, if necessarv to postpione for
a long timie, place the negative where it
will Le protected fromî lîglht.

il applyiig :hîe solution go ali over the
negative, and not in spots.

Do not iîlimierse more thati the tips of
.he fingers ini the cyanide solution. and
work by an open wiidow or in a draft.

If these simple directions are followed
the process can he conducted without the
slightest degiee of danger to the iegative
or operator, and, nialy a valuable iegative
can lie saved which is iow discarded as
u seless.-S. M.K., in Kipdatk Newas.

Advertising Axioms

iy ).M.-rn» Tn.uo, o .New York.

Lack of trade is bitter, but results fromt
good advertising are sweet.

" Art is long, but life is short." Don't
mllake your " ad." too long or too short.

"The effect ceases with hie cause."
Therefore, advertise with constancy.

" Ads." shouîld be written in words that
burn, but not iecessarily in glowing
language.

'Tlie iotto of New Mexico . It in-
creases by going." So does ai "ad." Is
yours goiig ?

"The burden which is well borne be-
comles lighît," and ile " ad." well primted
brings leavy results.

Better be vise than rich," says an old
proverb, but tie majority by far would
rallier advertise and get ricl.

W----
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THE ALE AND STOUT
0F

JOHN LABATT
LONDON

ARE PURE AND HOE80ME

itecoamunne a by tc•stii naaau: 1nitL, Vi our Etinii nt Chenltta
T 1.3 001.1). SIUSE Iit allat

'~~\ *r lItGlifEST AWAItlas ona italS

contisaent wherever exillblted.

MONTREAL-P. L. N. Beaudry. 127 De-
Lorimîer Avenue.

TORONTO -J. Good & Co.. Yongo Stroot.
ST. JOHN. N.B.-F.Smith.24WaterStreet

CERMVAN"'
ARMY ····PIL··E·······························ME················.

Each One Dollar IPackage Contans

Liquid, Ointment,
and Pil19.

GOOD SELLER.

GOOD MARGINS.

WELL ADVERTISED.

TIIEl ONIX CURE lOIt P'ILES

WVrite us to mention in your daily or wee.kly

papers tlaat GERAIAN ARMY PIL.E REMEDY may
be procuraed frou you.

The KESssrie DJRuG CO.
Cun--uliun Aboezcy T onto

Deafness^'bi°i-tiy Hlead Noises
Deafness ycnge Head Noises

Deafness"'^"i';-c Head Noises
the

Deafness e Head Noises
Deafness n Head Noises

Sufferers
Deafnesso 1aes Head Noises

h faiied.

Deafness . Head Noises
Deafness te"a ,Head Noisesawai you.
Deafness ^'y'if' Head Noises

instruents

Deafness . ; Head Ncises
Deafness Tg"ll? Head Noises

lothe
Deafness '^ý q Head Noises

c0.4 H eigh

Deafness , "- Head Noises

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Gurtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

1I maeetinag wvitla Ilhe asucceas
ita l bigla qulltles neerit.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLCJTED.

CURTIS & SON
PORTLAND, ME., U.S.A.

ID
~1I

eW Reaso s
WHY

DRUGGISTS SHOULD HANDLE

Dr. Story's 5-Minute
Headache Cure:

First ,.rck says the formula cannut be imii.
proved.

Secs:d>I4, io centis tli puular prce.
'T'miis•d, Out Of 4S dailies, OntarIo, we have a

siinch display and racder in thirty ;
wi I have ail in 60 days.

F0otarIh.-- W'e protect the druggist in that we
never seil or allow our gools sold to
l)epartnent, Dry.goods, or Groccry
stores.

Fiftiu,-The immense profit.

KINDLY SEND AN ORDER TO

J. A. Kennedy & Co., London,
fu- 1 Groa of tir. Story'a 5-aainute ienlaicihe

cure. ait 13 20 a grcias. or 50c. a clozen.

Get ready for the boom. Don't wait, as this
journal says, till yu have a dozen calls, and
your neiglhbor gets the benegit ofthe advertising.

STOIiIY MtIEDICINE CO.
Cleveiimai. Olaio.

ADS THAT
e -*SELL GOODS

My oflices are furnished with all of the things that I
knaow of that conduce to the production of good advertising
matner. I have files of the best retail advertising that has
lcen donc in the last ive years. I lave files of the best
general adveiising tlat has been clone in the last fave years.
This naans an accumulation of booklets, catalogues, news.
paaper articles, tride papers, and such maatter duly classified
and inlexed, su thiat it is available at a moment's notice.

I have two good artiststoassist me in niv work. I have
a regular correspondent in London, vho sends nie all that is
latest and best in English art and advertising. I have a cor-
respordent in Pars, who senis me all of the new and artistic
printed things tliat appear there. I have everything I know
of toassist te in producing the best work and giving the
best service to advertisers. As fast as I learn of somes new
and necessary thing I get it.

With such an eqaispmnent I can prepare ads that sell
goods. I believe I can prepare better ads than any other
man in mny line. I an not saying these things in a hoasting
spirit. The statcents arc nerely made becatuse they are
facts.

The following list gives an approximate idea of my
charges:

.ester of criticism and advice to retailers, Sto: letter
of advice in cther line, $2s: sade paper ads. S% eaca
and more: magaine a, Ss to $so eacs ; illustrated
reait ad, 3 for $20 , waithout cut,, l0 for $Sao.

Charles Austin Bates,
8411, :412. 84:3. 8414. 1415 Vanderbilt Building, Ncw York

Ny new book as calied " Good Advertising.' It contains over 7c0 pages and cotts $S. There i in it every
thing that 1 have beot. abie t think of that will help businec mern o du profitable adver airig. Il is fuit r
facts. There as no nonense aaut at. Anybod> who tuys this book and an L saa:sfied may has e h1s naey
backt if he wilt return the book within twoays after is receipt.

--. =z -::; -

M
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6>The paper upon which 6
Sthis is printcd was 6
6>made by :

6The E. B. IED )DY Co., 6
6> Limited, of HULL, 6

6> Who cxclusively 6
6> supply 6

6> this newspaper.

IN THRIEE SIZES
5> lbs., 10 lbs., 25 lbs., at

$6, $12, and $18 each
s.J. »N'As. To nuit o. soîle% AgAiii foir CIti iliit.

OZONE
O zone~~ ~ ~ apci l aluîa-"iilc non-tos\ic, nun-irrit.tt.

ing -titist!lltic for -.atlie iuterti.al o
eýt.rmîil use. Our Ozone. ci.oicu.itr.itt.l (iîi, i; tlle 111os4 1îîowegfîil lîloi

Iîîî 111Cr rui geiricil îe cr IPrutlicc i, -id %vill lic foîiîîui ai s1îecifie in Il
tîrîls, of A,111811.a. B roficliitis, \%'Iîoi)Iig ClîuigIl. C10111), NI CasleS, (Ir

I )ililîctria,. Foîr Ca-tar iii Troublles it %vilI veoç iivalitiile.as. aIonie
.ii.l .,ishtîiisiiliieîl3 amti i, 5'C.ilyvbiu in lpre vntinlg i-r

r.îilit ing fer es .1 aîion of food ii tIlle stolinch, lirciking tîi theu ort
forîî il if )xlcl.jInd Suuir Stîloi.h

1*Ir d Iressiîg Ulcertt iutis oîf -ill k iiîls lvent ing siipjiîiration, Indl
.î-''i iiig n ni rlî gfiiit Ii a11 itl iva liiig, Ozone lins io v1i

Ozone , al.o 1i I,i ns gargle for a1lIl iiiîr (f *Jiat I)sa
ml i.s ilî l lcrniienîimionî .if situ lis.iic> luiglit fiîrîl 1 'y iliîiîrgli:tiui

<J e1 ' gulihis. No geni life c.111 e\isît us icie it i> lised.

AIl Driaggists sliotild licols titis rcmcedy, as it will prove
a gennine friend to thcir cîîstonieri.

Physicians owe it to themselvcs to try it.

OZONIE SPIEGIFIC CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

FACT 
)1Ji)

SURE

THE POOREST MAN ON EARTH
CAN BE. CURET) 0F

THE TOBACCO HABIT
BY OUR METHIOD

We offer by mail a Rcmedy that wiII FREE EVERY SLAVE ta Tobacco in ten days

Uc:-.ti<ilite -%trossge%1 eahoauat ("<'a albca :111> icui.< , :a84 ail Ytbi ar11 e saisi .11 !.:tl.ie( %va3ite 4or
it:mlht oîabàttilliiig tbverà 4,0066 tt.t Iillloailis.

'UNITED STATES HEALTH REPORTS (officiai Endorsement, June 19. 1895, page 10.)

"In Ille inîcre.t of the initses for whumoi iliese tîîi: r coiiiiiil, the Vtiitcd Sintes Ilcalîli Reports h.-vc cxaýnîint(i aind invcstigaîtel
iati> lîhir:ionîving Imir t heir ebolîcî the cilleo Ill t li tlcco halîît, uit iicîig iliemail we ha.,ve no licsitincy in gmving the ettitortl.-and

oiîîî.îÀenîi.îsiîit ii,,u e rultâ i.. îi.c tb:mîcil> ts Ulitmle 'I*tba~lotctu> 4 igge, nitaîîactured b> tic lNc> 5 tunl cmcdJY
.1, I .. :.A s . 5;. ,,.~ *..~..;,..t. LI. tr.. ,b L.; I L h,.iJ c , u 'il desi lu> dit UAL Me .tiiil dlcsîe fur

i. ,A.A., ,. i 13s, h. its 3- iiAn .i lýtrt 1t> lii .il;h.> ct,nlit a.,1. .îltl %t 1 ClSOfl îîsaig 0ic satii8L for±% er ftcc Irons )t:lin is.
t'I ilit ' hht lbi oi ciniiîii.n.I aJ îes: hf ithll S:maib*'i cI<i 4 'mire. nee ent v.îfîiruîiiig a dutty wce owc tic public

%%lien Ive cntibîr'e ilie; sl, an-i tsimil , ste croviiiig. ictiîescitieit of tie tiuncicceîîtl cetury in silie %%.y of tlestroving.-a liaibit ais tiisgîsting
1s 1918cniê,-.11î its 01111>a 1% .0111s, latitus e v aricstl .ii. s 3.i . lit i u uit finî îîmaîcî1I.î1:

For Sale by all Wholesale Druggists
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Customs Deelsions.

'The following decisionis have been
made by the Board of Customs, and
approved by the Honorable the Controller
of Custons, under the provisions of sec-
tion 9 of the Custons Act :

Clinical thermoneters, '5i per cent.
Urinometers, 15 per cent.
Catheters, 15 per cent.
Syringes, viz., hypodernic, lachrymal,

hydrocele, sulpalpebral, and laryngeal, 15
ier cent.

Syringes, al] others, dntiable according
to the material of whiclh they ai:e made.

Quassia chips, 20 lier cent.
Lactic acid, chcmical, medicinal, or

manufacturing iurposes, frece.
Malt extracts, liquid, Pabst, loff's, and

Dukehart's, 50 per cent.
Ingluvin, proprietary medicine, 25 lier

cent.
Olive oil, for use in lubricating machin-

ery, free.
Oxide of zinc and sulphide of zinc, 5

per cent.
Pastilles for furmigating, 20 per cent.
Alboline in liquid fornm, 50 per cent.
Alboline, solid, 35 per cent.
Ophthalmîoneters, 15 per cent.
'lie following articles, being chenicals,

are entitled to entry at 20 per cent. under
then No. 48:
Acetanilid. Ichthyol.
Antifebrin. lodal.
Antipyrin. Lycetol.
Analgesin. 1 .actophenin.
Analgen. Morrhuol.
Antithermin. Oil of tar.
Aristol. Phenacetin.
Aseptol. Phenylacetamide.
Couiarin. Piperazii.
Chloralamttide. Pyrazole.
Chloride of ethyl. Preservalin.
Creosotal. Resorcin.
Diastase. Salol.
Exalgen. Salophen.
Euphorin. Sozidol.
Formalhyde. Strophlianthine.
Formalin. Spermin.
Guaiacol. Salacetol.
Gaduol. Sonatose.
leliotropine. Savaline.

Hypnone. Terpin hydrate.
Hypnai. Trional.

Business Notices.
AI the design of the CAAîsir DRCcatST is to beriefit

mu.tuallyall intcrested its the bîuiness, we would reîep:et
allparteie ordering good- or im.king purchaes of any de.
s.ription fruom hous'es aJerts1g witl, '.. t nrntd, ;i
their letter that uch adverttIenent s. noticed :n the
CAqADIAsra îNUrCcs«T.

Thentîicntion of I)ruggists and otlcri who may hie in.
îerested in the articles adverti'?d in thiâ journal is cauid
io the setcial considteration of the Ituuitiess Notices.

'T'le popularity of Stearns' Cascara
Aromatic is on the increase. It is clained
to be displacng other cascara preparations
on the market. On this account there is a
great deal of jealousy nanifested by rival
cascara nanufacturers, but in spite of ail
they say against the preparation its sale is
rapidly increasing '.'he reason for this is

on account of its palatability, and because
it does the work. It is by far the most
pleasant laxative in the inateria nedica.
It is nanufactured by Messrs. Frederick
Stearns & Co., Windsor.

Thermometers.

Attention is directed to the advertise-
ment of S. G. Denton, of London, Eng., in
this issue.

Novolties In Show Cases.

It will muterest evey one of our readers
to peruse the full page advertisenent of
the Canadian Specialty Co. in this issue.
Thiey have sonething novel in show cases,
and at exceedinigly low prices.

A Reliable Article.

Wilsoi's Root Beer, so well knownî to
the trade, is advertised this month. It is
one of the rapidly sellinig articles in this
line, conmands a gond profit, and gives
entire satisfaction. Hlow is yoir stock ?

The " Common Sense."

'l'le roaclh and vermin exterminator
nanufacturcd bytheCommon Sense Mautt-
facturing Co., of King street west, To-
ronto, lias been proved to be a thoroughly
reliable preparation, and one that can be
confidently recomnmended. It cominands
a large sale wherever introduced. Sec
advertisement on page 52b.

A New Favorite.

Odorona, a tooth powderofacknowl-
edged superiority, may justly be terned
the " New Favorite," as, although but a
comparatively short tinte before the public,
it is a distinct favorite wherever it lias
becn used. It is handsonely put up,
pleasantly flavored, and prepaced front a
formula of acknowledged merit. lave
you got it in stock ?

Egg Preserver.

'lhe Excelsior Manufacturing Co., of
Chicago, have established an agency in
lamilton, Ont., for their preparation, the

Excelsior Egg Preserver. This is an
article that .:hould ccommîend itself to
druggist:, and, wre have no doubt, will
t.oimtaind a ready sale. A liberal supply
of printed matter is furnished to dealers,
and it is also being extensively advertised.

Soda Water Fountains.

The 1,letcher iManufactuîring Co., of
Toronto, are building scme very hand-
some fountains for this year's trade,
aioingst theni being the "Venie,'wlih
appears in this issue. Send for cata-
logue and prices, if you ,nk of placing
one in your store this seas. .l. This firm
also handle fruit flavors, extracts, etc.,
and are prepared to quote close prices.

The 1ymtani Brothers & Co. announce
the arrivaIl of a large shipment ofsponges,
which for price and quality are claimîed
to be exceptionlal in value. Their travel-
lers are now showing samiples of these
goods.

Borine.

h'lie maximt of the Stoic, that man
should live only so long as lie ought, and
not so long as ie is able, though the very
lest parent of suicide, we are willing to
accept as regards our products. Wlhen any
of thenm fall frot the high standard to
which they have been raised by us, thten
they ought not to live; but with the assur-
ance that is borni fron constant, deserved
praise slowered tipon us front ail branches
of the iedical profession, the Borine
Chemical Company have iot the slightest
fear in offering to the pharimaceutical
profession Borine, withl the firmt resolve
that it shall always retain its position in
the front rank, and that in offering it to
their custoners they are offering them a
reiedial agent against which they will
find there can nor will not ever at any
time be the slighîtest question of unrelia.
bility. Ve would wish you to make a per-
sonal trial of it, anîd thus be in a position
to say to your ctistomers, Borine certainly
fulfils aIll that is claimîed for it. If you
will send us a list of your leading physi-
cians, we shall be west happy to send
them, fron tine to tinte, samtples, visiting
lists, and also literature setting forth the
advantages and benefits derived from the
use of Borine, asse. forth in the numerous
testinionials received from some of the
best ien in the medical profession. We
will do the advertising, you will reap the
profit.
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"The Old Reliable."

'he Iightning Fly Paper, so favorably
knowvn to the drug trade of Canada for
over forty years, is brought proninently to

. l >onel's . . . .. ....
dee..se..Posoneoooo.ovooQo

the front in tis mionti's issue by a full-

page advertisement. An article that has
stood the test for suci of umimber of years,
and still connimands the trade, cannot but
be satisfactory aike to the dcaler and con.
sttumer.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Pharmaeoutieal PPoducts.

'l'he firni of Scott & Macmillan, so
well known to the trade as manutfacturers
of choice lines of perfutînes, toilet waters,
etc., have added to their plant, and are
now engaged in the manufacture of high-
cl.ass phtrat.eutiL.d prou,.ts. .\Illonglst
their special preparations, their Aronatic
Cascara has received very hiigh ci-
comitutuls from the faculty, and the large
sale u IlIIlI it h.s alheady obtaned, and
the repeat orders which, ve understand,
is invariably the outcone of the first sale,
show that it is thoroughliy apIpreciated.

The Seely Manufacturing Co.

The Seely Manuîfacturng Co. was
estalislhed by Mr. J. M. Seely in 1862,
at Detroit, Michigan. In ISSo, Mlessrs.
Geo. Il. and Justin E. Smith becane the
proprietors, biying out ?INr. Scely's in-
telest 'n the business, which they have
silnce conducted with unvalying and
notable succe.ss ''he old name stil con-
tinues. Their present building, whi<:h is
connodious and expressly censtrtcted to
ncet the e.xpansive nature of the industry,

WANrS, FOR SALE, ETC.
.4drt-itteetislerth, Ihal of Ji htiness I'iatled,

Situaiosi l'aited, Situs'lions I'acuant. itutsiness for
Sigle, elo., to it be inserted once frte of charge. Amn-
su-ers init nuot be peit fin care (If Chas oj]lCe ut.,s
poays stuamp>s areforwuariel tu re-ma il uepltep.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

S ITUATIIONW~~ANTEi)AS %IANAGE~ROR ASSiST-
.)ant ; gradiate o.C. .; oser te, years' esperienuce e sirt•

SIas nuau inu all respuects. Audes, I .u.wr, P.O. lo's
j7, llrocksille. onuario.

FOR SALE.

S ODA -OUN 1 AI. CHi..AI. Apph J. A. Wallace,
Chenust, lraintforu. Ontl.

WASI 'O I"URCIIS^° A SODA OUNT'AIN.
W riae partulars. ilox 735, Brantford, Ont.

K ODAK NO WORTHI $5x. Wi.. B.E SO.D
chmgep. Pe cew. Addre-, lIo J., Ci'u>AtAt

FOR SAI.E- RUG IlSINESSINSMAI.I.TOwN
near I.e Erie. Invoke about $8,oo:,. Splcsndiid

opending for youngc man. Nu uppolition. Guood reasoss
for sellinig. Addess, "X Rays care of CANADaIs

RU(* BUSINESS-ONE OF'TIIE IIEST PAYl.NG
bi r."see in site P'rovince, good purescripion stade;

st. about $2,4o , exu.eIient opporuuity. l-heath reason
for selling Fuil paruculars On application to " HE.Ui!N,'
care of this ulice.

NELSON'S SODA FOUNTS and SUPPLIES

458 Parliament Street

THE QUEEN PORTABLE FOUNT
Patented .May :nd. :S 94.

NIR. TOOGOOD. of 'rir.ce Alber:, writes: "As i hase closed the season for the

Fount, i tiou,;it I wuald rite you. a few lirs and les youa know how iIpanled out. Ml

cash sales .cre $263.00. The c.stof uy Fount anw mnaterials to run Ilhe drintks fromt

il. $100.00; 1heref,.re, 1 male Fount clear and $103.00 oser ani n love ni cost., other

wsuesixty-five per cent. on inyustmetucI. or, in uther words, $103 00and ite Pount."
THE PARISIAN.
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The latest Aristocratic, Fascinating Perfume is creating a
furore in the hearts of American Society.

Up-to-date Ideas in Þetfumes
Pay

SEND IN YOUR OPDER. EASILY SOLD.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

One Oz. Glass Str.
"g "l Screw Top

TWo " " "&

Bottle,
6

"

2 i Box,
I ""
I '*"

$4.80
5.00
8.00

Senti for catalogue . . . . .

Seely Mantufacturing Co.
DETROIT, MICH. WINDSOR ONT.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to March 10th, 1896.

The quotations given represcent aveage prices for
riuantities usually purclased by Retail Dealers.
Larger parcels may be oitained at lower figures,
but quantities smaller than those namecd will
connand an advance.

Aî.colloi,, gal.................. $4 37 $4 65
tlethyl...................... . 9o 2 o0

A b..sIcs, lb............ ..... .13 15
Pow,dered, Ib..... ......... 15 17

Ai.ois oz....... ............. 40 45
A oYNF, llnffmnans bot., lbs... 50 55
AnowNROOT, Bermuda, l .. ·.... 50 55

Si. Vincent, lb.............. 15 is
BAL- A , Fir, lb................ 40 45

Copaiba. lb.......... ....... 65 75
leru, Il>.................. .. 3 75 4 00

Tolui, can or less, 116.......... 95 I Co
B1xK, Barberry, lb.......... . 22 25

Bayberry, 1b..... ....... ... 15 is
Buckthorn, lb................ 15 17
Canella, 1)........... ....... 15 17
Cascala, Sagrada .............. 25 3o
Cascarilla, select, lb........ . iS 20
Cassia, in mats, Ilb. ........... 1 20
Cinchona, red, 1b............. 6o 65

Powdered, lb ............. 65 70
Yellow, Il>................. 35 40
Pale, 1b................... 40 45

Eln, selected, li ............ :8 20
Ground, lb.......... ..... 17 20
lowdered, lb.. ........... 20 2S

Ilenlock, crushed, lb.... .... IS 20
Oak, White, cruslhcd 16........ 15 17
Orange peel, bitter, lb... . . 15 16
Prickly ash, lb. ..... ....... 35 40
Sassafras, 1l>................. 15 16
Soap (quillaya), Ilb............ 13 15
W'ild cherry, 1............ . 13 15

BrAss, Calabar, lb. .......... 45 50
Tonka, Ib).... .............. 1 So 2 75
Vanilla, lb................... S oo S So

]IERizi.s, Cubeb, sifted, lb...... 30 35
powderel, lb... 35 40

Juniper, 1b................... 7 10
Ground, lb ................ 12 14

Prickly asl, lb........ ....... 40 45
Bu>s, Balm of Gilcad, lb..... .... 55 6o

Cassia, 1b.................... 25 30
BUUTTER, Cacao, lb............. 75 80
CAStrIR, lb.................. 85 90
CANTiARIngs, Russian, lb...... 1 40 .1 50

Powdered. 1)î.......,........ 1 50 1 60
CÀarsicui, lb.................. 25 30

P'owdered, lb .......... ... $ 30
CARBiO, Bisu:lphide, 11>.. ..... . 17
CAný.Nms, No. 40, oz........... 40
CAST1o:, Fibre, lb ............. 20 o0
CtAL., French, powderecl, lb... 0

l'recip)., sce Calcium, 1b....... .10
Prepared, I>.................. 5

CHIARCoAr., Animal, powd., l)... 4
Willow, powdered, Ilb......... 20

C:.ovî, lb................. 16
!Powdered, lb................ 17

Cocii i.:îN ., S.G., 116........... 40
Co:.i.o>10, 11 .... ..-.... ... 75

Cantharidal, lb............... 2 50
CoNEcTIoN, Senna, . .

Creosote, Wood. lb........... 2 oo
Currr.E.is:: Boss, 1b.......... 25
DE.IRIN, Il6............ ..... 10
)OvER.s P'ow)FR, Il>........... I 50
ER.o r', Spanish, 1b..... ...... - 75

lowdered, Il:................ 90
Ergotin, Keith's, "i........ .. 2 0o

ExiTRAci-, Logwood, bulk, 116.... 13
Pou:nds, 1b................... 14

Fi.owlels, Arnica, lb........... 15
Calendula, 11...........--. 55
Chanomile, Roman, 116....... 25

German, 1b.......... ...... 40
Elder, 11>......... .......... 20
L.avender, 1l>................. 12
Rose, redl, French, 1b......... i 6o
Rosemîary, Il>................ 25
Saffron, American, 1b......... 65

Spanisl, Val'a, oz..........: oo
Gn:.A-rix, Cooper's, lb.... .... 75

I-'ren:ch,;white, lb............. 35
G1.vcpR1n , 1).... ............ 22
GUARNA.......................... 200

Powdered, lb................ 2 25
GuM Ai.o:S, Cape, lb.......... .18

lHarbadocs, lb..... ......... 30
Socotrine, 1b............. . . 65
Asaf etida, lb ............... 40
Arabic, ist, 1l6............... 65

Powdered, lb.............. 75
Siftecl sorts, lb............. 40
Sorts, lb.................. 25

Ilenzoin, lb.................. 50
Catechu, BIlack, ab............ 9
Ganboge, powdered, lb....... I 20
Guaiac, lb................... 50

Powdered, lb.............. go
Kino, true, lb............. 2 00

35

50
20 00

12
12
6
5

25
17
'S
45
So

2 75
45

2 50
30
12

1 60
So

1 00
2 10

14
17
20
60
30
45
22
15

2 o0
30
70

i 25
80
40
25

2 25
2 50

20
50
70
45
70
85
45
30

1 00
20

1 25
1 00

95
2 25

.\lyrrl, 1lb... .............. $ 45 $ 48
'owdered, 16)............ 55 60

Opium, lb................... 3 So 4 oc
lPowdered, Il.--....--...- 5. 50 5 75

Scammony, pure Resin, lb... 12 So 13 00
Shellac, 16>............. ..... 40 45

Illeached, lb-............... 45 50
Spruîce, true, 1b.............. 30 35
Tragacanthi, flake, ist, lb...... 75 soe

Ponwdered, 1b.............. i oo i Io
Sorts, lb .......... ... .... 45 65

Thus, lb.................... . . s o
JIRIIR, Aithea, lb........ ...... 27 30

Bitterwort, lb................ 36 40
Burdock, Il............ ... 16 :8
'loneset, ozs, lb.............. 15 17
Catnip. ozs, lb............... 17 20
Chiretta, 1b.................. 25 30
Coltsfoot, 16.......... ....... 20 38
Feverfew, ozs, lb............. 53 55
Grindelia robusta, lb....----. 45 50
llorehould, ozs., lb.... . ..... 18 
Jaborandi, Ilb......... ....... 45 50
Lenon Bal::, 116.............. 38 40
Liver wort, Gerian, lb........ 38 40
Lobelia, ozs, 1).......... .... 15 20

lotherwort, ozs., 1b.......... 20 22
Mullein, German, 1).......... 17 20
Pennyroyal, ozs., 1)........... is 20
Peppermint, ozs., lb.......... 21 22
Rue, ozs., 11)................. 30 35
Sage, ozs., 1b...... ......... is 20
Spearmint, lb ............... 21 25
Thyme, ozs., lb.............. .8 20
Tansy, ozs., lb............... 15 :8
Wvormîîwood, oz............... 20 22
verba Santa, lb.............. 38 44

llios v. .................... 13 15
IIors, fresh, lb... ........... 20 25
INm:Mo, ladras, 1b........... 75 8c
IsEcTPOwI>ER, l-............ 30 32
IsN(ILASS, Brazil, lb............ 2 O 2 10

1ussian, truc, lb.............6 oo 6 50
LEAF, Aconite, lb............. 25 30

Bay, lb...................... :8 20
Belladonna, 11,...... ....... 25 30
Buchu, long, lb........ ...... 50 55

Short, lb.................. 25 27
Coca, 1-..................... 35 40
Digitalis, lb.......... ....... 15 20
Eucalyptus, lb............... :8 20
Ilyoscyamus................. 20 25
Matico, lb................... 70 75
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Seimtia, .\iex.in i 1, b..... ... $
Tinnîev.cîly, ..............

Stirainonium, lb ..... ......
L's.î l'rti, lb. ...

I.1:E 1:s., Swîeish, doz ....
L , azi..............

'ignatelli .......... ..... ..
(4ra...................

Y ,\ S-Sticks, to 1 Il»., ier lb.
" i urity, loo sticks in b\
l'ut ity, 200 Sticlk, in l>,\

" Acmi e lletic , 5 lb . til le

T lar, I .icorice, anid Tou, 
5 li. titi,

g.. az1.$ 2.... .... .... .. .. .
Ni. . , 1 ...............

.\lAM 1:, ..............
\l N A b .... .... .

Muon., Icelandî, lit..... .... .
irish,1i . ...................

.\lisK, Tonquin, oz....... 4

Powd ered,16li... ......
Ne.'i Stlels, lbi...t
NUx Vo.\icA, lb...............

l'on dered, it......... ......
OA1.\t, lb... ... .......... .

OIN-i.NtlaN i, .\lerc., lib. ! md a.
Citrine, lbt.......... . .

A RAI.I:l.I Y oE, a .... ... .

owdIered, li..............
itec, black, Ib..

liergundttly, tille, i>.........
PtLASi ER, (alcinei, bbl. cash...

Atlhesive, yd.................
lielladonna, lit...............

Galbmnum Comlp., lit ....
Lead, i ............ .. ..

Po .rv i lin.Ai>t , lier 100........
RosIS, Comation, 1 ............

W hite, lbt.... ........ ....
IZRsORCI, white, oz ... ........

lRocîtEî.î.E SA~îi lb.. ...
Roor, Aconite, lb..

Althtea, clt, 1b.............
lielladonna, lb. ............
lilood, lb.................. .
Ilitter, lb........... ....
Blackberrylb...........
liurlock, crushed, lit......

Calamus, sliced, white, lit
Canada Snake, lb .... . .
Cohosh, black, lb... . . ....
Colchicui,1 ........ ...
Colutinbo, li.................

l'owdered, lb.... .......
Coltsfoot, lb ................
Confrey, cruslied, 1lb
Curcumna, powdered, lb.

Dandelion, 1b..........
Elecatnpane, 1l.............

Galangal, lb....... ..... .
Gelseinistn, l . . . ... ... .

Gentian or Geiitan, Il.... .
Groucni, Il.... . ......

Ptowudercl, li6.......... ..
Ging<.r, African, lit...........

P.. lb .................
Jaiaica, blchd , Il.. .....

l'o., li.................
Ginseng, lbt..... ............
Goblen Seal, lit..............

Go>ld hriread, lb..............

Inelebae, whte pon<1,l .....Inia.n lIIemp............
llpeac, lb .. . ..

Pwde:red, lb.......... ...
Jalap, l................ ...

Powdered, lb..............
Kava Kama, lit........ .....

Licorice, 1.... .... .
owtered, lb..... ..... .

Mlandrake,1lb.............
lasternort, ib ... ..........

Orrib, I',rentine, lt......
Ptowdered, lb ....

Pareira Brava, true, lb.... ...
Pink, ib ..... ....... .. .

Parley, lbî....... ...........
Pleurisy, lb...... ...........
Poke, l............ ........

'5 $

20
15
0015 ~
35
30
27
75

t50
2 00

2 rio
0

7u>
1 20
I 6.0

9
12

1100 5

1025

10
10

70
45
20
12
15
3

10

12
(>5
So
25I OO

25
2S

30
25
15
27
15
iS
20
30
15
.10
21)
-3
38
20
13
15
15
'5
22
9

Io
13

20
27
30

450
75

18

200

55

.10
12
13
13
16
30
40
40
.10
30
20
15

30
25
25
15

I 10
50
40

35
30
75

I 50
2 ou

2 00

.135

I 75
Io
13

0 00
25
30

I 10
12
2j

15
75
50
22
13
16
.1

12

325
13
70
85
30

t 10
3
4

30
30

35
30
16
30
iS
20
25

35
20

45
22
30

40
25
1.1

13

25

12
15
20
22
30

135

4 75
No
95

20
2 00
223

60
65
90
15
15
IS
40

35
45
.15
45
35
25
18

Suieei f the liMadowv, lib..... $
lhatani>), lt ............. ...
i.bub1i.arlb, lb .. ... .....

S.rs iait., ..nd..... ....
Cu .. .-- .- ... . - -. . • 

Senîega, lit...............
Stlîtl, li .............. ...
S 1tylinigia, 11b.....

Piocw.ered, lit .
l 'nicornl, it... ...

\t al.uini., lighshi, Ib.. i ie..
\ irgti.i, Snmake, li .. .....

\ ell lIock, i, . ...
RI NI, iay, g.l. . .... ..

i:seîîee, it. .. . . .

Star, 1.. ... . ......
liurtiock, lit...... . ..... .

C*.in.try, bag tir le", lb .
Cataway, ib. .. ........

Cardanîtoin, lt .. ........
(Mder).

(cli ............

C..chi.um.........

........

D .. . .. ..

.. .... ... ......
............

l'n inder, lt ...
Cumîlin, i .. ........
l-ennîel, lb...............
S.,nugreek, lowe lb..
I laN, caDne,, lb..........

Gr d, l . . ... . .

.'l entice, 11 ... ,.lit.........

\itmlee, l t..........
t 1.... ............

S i.it, whit. . ..........
A mlie lit ....... .......

uaice, !b. . . . . . .. .. . . .
ltaez i, l h .. .. .... .. .

Stroph..anthus, ..... .
Whborii, 1li................

S111.1.1r/i. 3i st.II .Ib i........
SnAi-, Castile. Sulonitled, pure,~* lit.

White, Cnti's, lb ........
Nowuered, lt ... ..... ....
Gricn (Sapon \.i..ii, l......
Si.t iA i t...... ........

Tlti l \ I :I., (lijan, 1z. ......
\'enice, . ...............

WatM, hit rae i o ·.-.--....

\ llo..ii , Il>........ . .....
Win,urer ae..-....

tuasia chip ,.. lit..........
lied t Saulers, ground, lb ....
Santal, ground, lb........ . . ..

.\< II,, Acetic, li.. . .......
Glacial, 15 .... .. . ....

lienzoic, 1-'nglisht, oz.........
G;eriian, oz.... .....
touraci, lib...............
Carbolic Crystals, lt.........

Callert's No. î, lb. ....
Tn 11.. 2, lbt........

Citric, lbi.... ............
Galihc, ni...............

Slldrobromîicîî, hluted, it.....
Il ydroc>aici , d.lukld, ,z. ottl...
doz................

L.actic, conîcenîtratedi, ni. .
.'luriatie, lt ..... ...... ...

Chiem, lraie, lb...........
Nuriec, lit................

Chiemi. pitre, lb. .... ..
Oleic, pturilledl, lit.. .·..

ONalic, lib........ .. ...
iPhoisphloncl, giacîal, it....

l)îiute, lb...... .........
i'yrogallic, nz...... ........
Salicylic, w hile, lbi ....
uîlphuric, earboay, lit....liotiles, lb-.-.---.... ..--

Chtetn. pure, 10............
Tanici, lit..... ............

Tartarici, ponwderecd, it.-.
AcR· .NilI.lt», lit..... ........
Au0osiTlss, grain............
AI.UNi, cryst.. lbt...........

I '.twdtere.d. lit............ ...
ANtItoSIA, Liquor, lb., .SSo..
A NIsiOttoxin, lhromidite, lit...

Carbonate,16...............
louide, 0z........ ...........
Nitrate, crystals, lit ........
Mluriate, it..... ........ ...

2

3

2

IS $ 20 Vaiiie, a. ..... $
20 30 AMYi., Nitrite, gaz....

75 2 50 oz .............
.10 45 ASt i \................
50 55 AN I îîvtus, ns.

55 65 cet .................
13 15 Dotiovaîî's sol.,
22 25 I uiwier, sol., lit...........
25 27 inilitte, ni...............
38 .0 Wii, 1l)................
20 25 >1111t. In À ts. Soc.,

410 15. ......................

5o 2 75 lutile, oz.
un -, ; Sa 1licylate, oz . ..

2i t 50 .... ...t..... .

à3 5 iiitttlt...... ........
13 .10 l.................
30 35 ltuwleretl. lit.............

lo 13 liruîiîde, Oz.......
50 au0............

2il 30 ozl~Es. O...............
p) (>0 (itratc, lat . ..'.. .

10 12 (A.t.IUm, I ...
15 20 ltIle, oz.........
15 17 lllîate, lreeiî., it.
7 9 Sulîide, oz..............

.~ .1 CEtîU NI, oxalate, oz ..... .....
51 CIItINOlîItIE, OZ .......... .....

5 6 ciii . iHydrate, lb........
11 12 croton, os................

15 20 CIIl.0R0k0Izm, lit...........
25 30 (lNClt0SIlE, sîlîîiîaie, o,.
65 70 CINCHONIDINE, Saillai., OZ.

g COCAI.x:, Mît. n..... ... ...
50 55 Cotl'~o........ ........
22 2ý5 CtîîOttS i......... .....
25 30 (Ilite Vitriol) lit.
Io 12 loliie, oz..................

15 16 ..............
25 35 .................

15 2 t Aceti, lit...........
65 70 Stilliitie, Il..............
75 So oa.............
10 12 i YS~~NtSE, Stî., erystiaa, gr.
50 75 10>1 1 .................. 4
40 45 I0î0tci, lb................6

5 6 lonoi., oz....................
to 12 11(0, ly Ilyurogen..........

5 6 Carbonate, Plecip., lb.
5 6 Sacch., lit..............

Ciiluriuie, Ilb ...............
Sai.,l lit................

12 13 Ciate, U.S.1., lit.........
.15 50 Ani Ammon., 1l>.........
20 25 ;\ti Quinine, lt...........t

10 12 Qiain. ani Sty., Oi.
13 1.: Ant Stiyclinisîe, oz.
2S 30 Dialyîed, Solution, lb.

10 2 15 I.rrocyaîiii, lb..........
35 1 .1o I ly tjtiios1thtes, oz
.15 50 lotie, nz...............

Io 12 syrtip, lit...............
3) 35 1.aetaîe. oz..

l'erîiitratc, sotlutin, lit...
co 1 60 l>iînlIaîe seaies, iii.........

22 25 Sîlîhaîe, letre, lit..........
3 5 1eu ..........

IX 20iutass.
lfv 13 Ani Anmon Tarîrate, lit.

25 30 J.l:Aii, A\etatc, White, lit.
75 So Canlbnate, l1t............
12 13 Inîlide, oz................
00 I 10 Reud, lit...................
13 17 L .i, IL,
30 35 In ikkagcs, lit...........
00 10 t If) 1.-lUN, irnîilliue, oz .........
2A 29 Carboniae, ai ...............

5 6 Ciîriîe, ozi..................
Io 20 lodiue, oz...................
sa S5 sali aie, o6..... .
38 40 MAN.st, Cale., l. .
75 So Carbonate, lit.............
4 5 Citrate, grl., lit...........

1233E 4 îitî Etsm~l) b
> 4 Ox.NAEEBakQide, II.. .

1o 12 Niloi.,oz...............
So S5 'ascui:V, lii...............
14 15 Atmon (Wite a eip.)....
35 40 Citie, Corrosive, lb.

40 . \alroin.el, l7.............$
12 16 With Cilk, lb............

(-or,
55 $ 60
16 . 18

SS 00

30 1 35
10 1 20
SS 2 00
25 30
10 13
50 55
6 7

00 6 25
.15 .10
50 55
20 25
75 2 00
.10 1 60

S 9
8 13

20 25
45 50
60 65
60 65
50 1 60
95 1 00
35 38
5 6

10 12
15 iS
25 1 30
7z; So
60 1 go
25 30
15 21>
50 6 50
70 75
65 70

6 7
65 70

I 3
60 1 65
75 Sa
40 50
00 I1o
25 30

75 5 50
00 7 00
40 1 50
So 85
15 16
30 35
45 55
13 16
0 1 00

70 75
50 3 00
is 30
13 15
50 55
55 60.,
25 30

40 45
40 45
5 6

15 r6
25 1 30

7 9
8 10

Sa S5
So S5
13 15

7 s
35 4t,
7 9
4 5

6 7
33 35
30 35
25 30
50 55
35 40
55 60
IS 20
35 40
1. 3
5 7

55 66
75 So
25 1 30
85 90
00 1 10
60 65

, .0--.
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is xecognized as Ue larges perfuîme
laboratory in the couintry, and is suitably
provided vith every consistent facility for
thie expeditious and thorougl manage
ment of the varied details of the extciisive
mIianiufacture of prefuimîery and toilet
articles. 'lie company operate thcir own
electric plant, with a capacity of 350
liglts. Over oo hands are given cmi-
ployenicit. 'l'le Seely Alanufacturing Co.
enjoys flic distinction of being the only
mantifacturer of its character in the vorld,
doing its own glass cutting, eigraviig, de
corating, and stoppering. Tlie colpainy
also produce tlcir own wood and paper
boxes, do alinost entirely their own print.
ing, and carry a large and carefully
selected stock of raw materials eiiployed
in flic products of perfumery, toilet lire.
parations and noveltîes. The company's
perfunier was for four years the perfumier
to the English court. le served an ap-
prenticeship iof sevei years in London,
and was afterwards mîanager of one of the
largest perfume establishments in that city.
le lias been connected vith the Secly

Manufacturing Co. fourteen years. 'lie
comipany iiport largely of raw mîaterial
froim every quarter of the globe, and thcir
various preparations are standard in ail
leadinîg markets. Tlieir specialties are
the imantifacture of fime perfunies, of
wvhich they produce over too different
varieties. They also iiiaiufarture froi
60 to 70 kinds of flavoring extracts, and
toilet preparations of ail kinds in large
quantities. These goods have acquired a
generally recognized reputation, and are
regarded as the most appreciable by the
dealeranîd constmîereverywhîere. Thecomî-
pany import largely of glassware fromt
Bohemiiia, whichi ware is highly esteeied
for its unique essentials of heaity and
durability. ''he Orchîid perfumiies, of ori-
ginal imaniufactare and introduction by
the Scely Manîufacturiig Co., are justly
regarded by the élite as the acme of deli-
cate and refined characteristics, and a
treasure dear to the female heart. They
are quadruple in strength. Branchi offices
have been establislied in New York City,

Philadelphia, Italtilme, Si. Loulis, San%%
Francisco, and also in Windsor, Ontario,
whicl greatly enîhanîce the trade relations
mi the districts tributary tn these impor-
tant markets. ''he Secly Manufiacturing
Co. establisbed its Canadian offices and
laboratory ii Windsor, Ont., in iS9 i, in
order to ianiufacture especially for the
Canadian trade. Their business in Can-
ada since that tinie has been steadily in-
creasing, and bas assunied large propor-
tions. They have the same facilities in
their Windsor laboratory for turning out
high grade goods as they have in their
Detroit bouse. 'lie two laboratories of
the Seely Manifacturing Co., situated
one on either side of the Detroit River, in
Detroit, Mich., and Windsor, Ont., have
proven a valuable auxiliary in these cities'
commercial and nianifacturing progress,
and represent thicr niost Inportant and
enterprising industries. 'lie company
courtcouisly invite their friends at any
lime to visit themr works, and vill en-
deavor to iitcrest any who vil] hoior
themî with a call. WVe give lere a cut.
of a iew still recently put into the labora-
tory of this bouse. 'lie still has a capa-
city of iSo gallons, being one of the largest
of tlie kind in use for th : purpose.

Magazines.

Mr. Francis Bellamy, vlio ior nearly si.
years was one of the editors of The You/h's
Companion, lias been added to the edi-
torial staff of The Ladies' /komefoutrnalas
one of Nlr. Bok's primncipal associates.
The new editor is a cousin of Edward
Bellaimy, author of " I.ooking Backward."

A teacher told the pupils to make Imp a
sentence or " story " fromi the suggestive
words " boys," " becs,' " bear." Quick
as flash up came one hand, "l I have it."
"Wliat is it, 'l'om my ?" inquired the
teacher. " Boys hees bare whien they g'o ii
swmiiiiiiiiig," was the astoniishing reply ! A
better sentence would have beem-"Boys
will lie interested in bees and other insects,
bears and other animals as well as birds,
flowers, etc., as descrnbed mi T/te Observer,
Portland, Comn. Samiiple io cents. One
year, $i.

Ini iSS., Etugeie Field wrote a story
whliclh lie called " The Werewolf." Whien
it was fmiished lie laid it aside, amnd a year
aftervard emtirely rewrote it. Ii SS6 lie
again took it up and revised it, and dur-
ing the nine years benveen that tinie and
his death in November last lie rewrote it
ciglit tiies. His last revision pleased
imîî, and lie decided to print it. But

death came too suddenly, and the story
was foumid, unpublislied, aiongst his
effects. AMrs. Field, concluding to have
the story appear, gave it to the editor of
7/te Ladies' I/omefournal, in whicli ma-
a-ine ail of Ir. Field's work, outside of
his newspaper articles, vas presented to
the public. 'lie story will be printed in

ic iext issue of the Journal, strikingly
iilustrated by Mr. Howard Pyle.

The great " I.ee of Virginli'a" series, u
Iank /.cs/ie's Popuar dltonh/y, is cou-
tinued mI the liarch iuiiber Vith a pic-
turesque and superbly illustrated papJer
deoted to Major Gencral Henry Lce, of
Revoiutitoiary faimle. Otlerillustrated arti-
cles initle MarchFrank les/ie's.are:"The
New Souith," by Ie loi. Jolii Y. Foster;
"Ini old Virginia," by Kate ïMason Row-
land ; "A Winter mmi Loiiiardy," by Lena
L. Pepper; " Womiai's Vork and Afin-
istratio!ns," by Alvinî S. Southworth; "'he
Memory of Robert lurmns," by Margaret
E. l.eicester Addis; "Society Plays Golf,'
by Diana Crossways ; and " A Winter
Vagary," by William Potts, of " Under-
ledge." Aiong the contributors of fic-
tion and poetry are Anna Catharine
Greene, Cleveland Moffl'tt, Franc..
Swainnî Williams, Charles Edwards, Henry
Tyrrell, and Georgia Roberts.

'lhe first of a series of articles ou
''lie Young People ofthe White House,"

by joanna R. Nicholls, is given, with
numicrous illustrations, in the March îmni-
ber of J"rank Les//e's Pleasant Jour'sfor
Bo's and G T/rh. This number lias mîany
other good things thiat will deliglht its
y'outlful readers, amionîg them a short
boating story by James Otis; a very pretty
cat-show story by Rosalie M. Jonas; a
thrilling account of " A Wild Whirl Down
the Loops," by J. Macdonald Oxley ; the
second paper of Frank Lee Farnell's in-
teresting series on " 'lie Favorite Story-
vriters for Voung People," in which are

given portraits of H oratio Alger, jr., James
Otis, and Sophie Sw'eit ; au articlc on

l Dainty Work for Girls," by Lila Graham
Alliger ; a bright little story by Heen
Cormmne Bergen ; t'c conclusion of the
two serials by Edward S. Ellis and Jean.
nette H. Walworth ; somîîe illustrated
poems ; two mnew gales ; a chat oni juven
ile literature by the editor ; and a numiber
of prize puzzles.

"OIne Thousand Moder and Reliable
Formiîulze." Atlas Clhemiical Comipaiv,
Sunderland, Eiglaid. Fromi the Brits/
and Co/onia/IDru¿gy/st, Janmuary' 3 ist, 1896.
This book is intended to " place vitllmi
the reach of smiall nanufacturers, mana
gers, and skilled worknen: the meanîs of
producing the different cominiodities for
which recipes are given." It imiakes the
chemist and druggist, for instance, inde-
pendent, if lie likes, of ftle paint-mixer
and grinder. including, as it does, " nearly
i,ooo formiulx for producing ail kinds of
colors and other chemlical compositions."
There are formulac mii this book vhiclh it
would have been impossible for any out-
side person to obtain except at very great
trouble. Those that will interest our
readers niost are for paimnts used by house
decorators, varnislies, polishing pastes,
infants' foods, egg, baking, and custard
powders, disinfectants, perfumiies,. and
soaps. For the last-naned alone, about
twenty recipes are gienî, and those for
perfunies are more numîerous still. ''he
recipes, as far as we have been able to
examine theni, bear the stanp of practical

m
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iodlite,aa .... .............. $ .1o $ .3
Salacylate, lb....... ........ I 75 Z SO

ulpa eIl, li................. 2 3
Stalllaite, la. .... ............ S 10

SoM.x.\.. aim..... ........ ...... S3 0
St•anar NrI :. lia........... . 33 65
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uitility. and seam to be based on ecryday
knowledgc of their working. Froma hie
hast of aitcles ntIaacl we lase gei, it wal
be noticed of wlat great servicae the iook
shougld prove to chemists and druggists

domg a ii,..ed trade. Some of the hinis
ins Ihe book, if properly acted uipon by a
sirtrewtin.u, mallenutut i n.laue sai tg) ibilaid
up a trade in several articles of pretty

large consmsaanption.
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T<ia1:'T IT\v i C -er a.

LOOK CAREFULLY
Over our advertisg pages

tis maîonblth.

IT WILL PAY YOU.

Drug Reports.
Canada.

Business duriang the past mnonthi lias
hcin i•iterfered with hv tIhe havavv falls of

sanon ,buiat prui> u.tS fa guod ti.ad. .t., lla.
spring opeis otut are favorable. .larclh
.;th. tihe great settling day am1on1g tIe dry
goods iouises, has passed, and payments
vere very satisfactory.

Halsais 'cris lias advanced 25 per cent.
(:.anaiahar It still stafi in price. G;p.crine.
still higher prices exIected: opimaan anxd

1orphia, higie. Paris greer., no doubt
hiagiser prices wl prevail in ti iear
fature. iisect povder has advanced ;
ptre closed iloevr .powder is wortl -oc.

Iris mois lias advanced: sassafras bark
has imucaeh advanvced. as is usial tiss scasons
al Ihe cear. Cliarie uiru us t.Easer ,

qunme, of ail mssakes, lias advanced i o
cassia lias nscarly douibled in price : oil
it îpet:rllit, v.asamr , li.h leases, liglier.
Carbolhc acid is os tIhe uapward grade I
price. l)egougi's codl-liver oil lhas IeeCI
advansced ; $8 per dozen is bcing askcd.

English.

L.ondon, Febtuaary ::Sth, 189)6.
aiusiiss has shouîwns a decidvd impilirove

lient luriig the monili, and1l special
:act:vity lias iecis noticeable aIn c.\port de.

mans.'ds. Opium has been advansced, and
the amorilala imasufaciturers iave promptily
followed suit. Carbolic, citric, and tar-
aric acids have all been dearer, but they

aire casier tiis week. Creamn of tartar
weit up in consequence of·shrt supplies,
but is temisporarily depressed. As dicte
are nu stocks to speak of the price as sure:
to iardein. Cod-liver oil is stcadily ad-

\ascang, and Newfounidilaid oeil is appre.
ciably dearcr. làisama of lPeris casier; Bal.
samau copaiba firier. Cardaiois, geitian
root, insevet.flowers, anid rhubarb, dIearer.
Copper suiplpate firmaîly ield. at recent ad.
vances. .\lenthal, jalap, peppermint oil,
11.G.11. anti Japan, Cat.hamî gimger, asd
chver are cas- r.

Quimnie hias i cean active, but prices re.
main unaaltered.

Cod Liver 011.

l'ebruaary t Sth, 1896j.

L.ofoei anid winter fisheries very poor
last week. Alino.st ntimaasg donse on
accomtaaî of iad weatler and scarcity of
fi-sh.

L.ivers appear to be getting leainer.
Total production tip till February a5th,

5.1o liecil. crude.
Quotation : iSo sh. cif withott ensgnge,

ment. AIl exporters ·are holding back.
Il a maiterial change is condition of livers
and catch does not takle place vry son
tiere is ano doubt of a coisideraible ise.
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The McCORMICK MANUFACTURING COMPANY (LIMITED)

DRUGGISTS' SPECIALTIES
Fruit Tablets *)

Lime Fruit
Horehound
Tutti Frutti
Blood Orange

Lemon
Ginger
Cherry
Raspberry

Apricot
Strawberry
Acidulated
Chocolate

Rose
Musk
Pineapple
Nectarines

Black Currant
Pear
Butter Scotch
Catawba

LONDON
The Grcatest Rcmc Knoun for

hcC'ecof COLOS HOARSE-
NESS.'SORE THROAT. Etc.

Buttercups

Walnut
Almond

Filbert

Hickory
Butternut

Cocoanut

cou

Pistachio
Pomegranate

Smyrna
mou

Persico
Orleans

Violet

CANADA

"ROUGH ON RATS"4
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face oi the globe.
CTE ARS OUT

Rats, Mice, Ants,

Hen Lice, Sparrows,

Skunks, Squirrels,

Weasels, JTack Rabbits,

Moles. Gophers. etc.

CLIEANS OUT

Flies, Water Bugs,

Roaches, Beetles,

Insects, Chipmunks,

Moths, Potato Bugs,

~i'~

, - , I Gone where the Woodbine Twineth.
Rough on Rats" pays the retailer oo per cent., and k the most cxtcnivcly .drcticd i.ticle in the word. It is nnw "the" staplewi t trade and

public in United St.zcs. C-nad:-, Mexicor, Central andi Sou:h Amctic3. Grit Britain. France, Gcrmany. Africa, Australia, India, East
and Vcst Indics, etc., etc. Sells the world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the work.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

LOOK OUT FOR SEND FOR .

IMITATIONS. AdvnrUinag Book
chromosM nrue, mel .e.STWELLTST OHE I 710-712 Grand St.

. . WELL ,HEMI9SEY fw..71a..7

-t .4.
v.
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Taka - Diastase
A Powerful

Starch - Digestant.
Acts more vigorously on starch than does pepsin

on proteids.

P •Pepsin is
of no value

For the relief of Amylaceous Dyspepsia

In the digestion of starchy foods

Taka-
Diastase

. ................................ ..

If you will cut out and send in the attached coupon we shall be very
glad to forward you by return mail our literature upon the subject, accom-
panied by REPORTS OF CASES.

PARKE, DA\I S & COM PANY,

W.u.unuERVIu., OxNARO.

GENs a N!-Please send m1e dCtailcd i n formation upon
with Reports of Cases.

Taka-Diastase,

Naime

Street and No.

City ..

Province. .

i

I

*4~.

k

............ . .................... » .......... I, ............ Il .......... . .... été$$ o. - 4 Il ............................................ ............... Il ......... ......
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